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4jrThe recent campaign in Georgia lias de-

veloped a vas t amonnt of military ability, orig-

inality, aud resource. General Sherman has

ben seconded by brave and dcrotod lieuten-

ants. The nentre wax supported by the indom-

itable Thomas, like Atlas sustaining a world

upon fall shoulders. The right was wielded first

by the accomplished and generous McPhcrson,

and, after ni* heroic death, by the calm, perse-

vering, and virtuous Howard; the left by Sebo-

field, with the small but invincible Army of the

Ohio.

The lightness of the force which constituted

the left wine, rroperly 80 called, although it

was transferred to the right during the memor-

able days of the battle of Klmiesaw and the turn-

ing of Johnton't left, and, again, in the crossing

of Utay creek and the siege of East Point, was

made cqitivalent to the opposite wing, and an

adequate support to the centre by the force of

the personal and military character and intelli-

gence of lt» thief.

Without eomparieon or disparagement, it may-

be asserted, without danger of contradiction,

that General Sehofield possesses all the qualities

of a great eommander—a physique developed

and hardened by labor and exercise, a charac-

ter trained in a school of religion and virtue,

and a mind of great natural power, disciplined

and strengthened by the most severe and suc-

ecssftil study of the exact sciences.

To these essential but rare prerequisites arc

added personal courage, severe and critical, but

at the same time a charitable estimation and

judgment of subordinates, pure public spirit,

loyalty to the government, and an ardent desire

to preserve the country of our fathers, one and

niiiic»>, forever.

fen. Schofleld 'elects the ground which his

roops arc to occupy with an iufallible correct-

ness of judgment, and places them in their

ifstilted lines, whether on the open plain or in

a blind forest, with mathematical precision and

geometrical accuracy. To this remarkable

faculty, and to his thorough mastery of the

geographical features of every position, and

patience in explaining them to those whose
duty it is to cany and execute his orders, Ls due
the uniform success which has attended the

movements of the Hod army corps.

Calmness, patience, and reserve, arc coinci-

dent with energy and impetuosity when circum-

stances require then- exercise, and a keen appre-

hension of the opportunities for prompt aud de-

cisive action hf which the great successes of war

V achieved. The simple truth aud fidelity of

this slight tribute will be recognized and in-

dorsed by every officer aud soldier in the Army
•1 the Ohio.

For I hav* Kfn him, snd the nidii eonimanila
Like a full toldter.

Tut; Extrmiitv in Rii-iiminp. — A corre-

spondent of the New York Times, writing from

the Army of the James on the evening of the

1st instant, says a few prisoners were taken that

day on the right, some of whom were mer-

chant* in Richmond until our irruption on tho

preceding Thursday morning. They then rushed

themselves Into an improvised cavalry force

and took to Independent scouting. Their career

as gallant troopers was brief and somewhat In-

glorious. One of them innocently asked if the

United States Government would reimburse him
for the loss of his horse and equipments. The
benighted individual was told that the rel>cl ex-

chequer most meet his claims, if justice Was
ever done him. His answer was true, though
profane. "That be d d," he said; "the

Confederate Government never pays." Ono
of the prisoners was a man named Libby, who
has had a good deal to do with the infamous

prison which bears his name. He had the snt-

lership of the prisoners, and from all accounts

bled them freely, growing rich enough upon his

extortions to purchase a flue farm upon this line

of oi>crations. Libby narrated with gloe that in

one of our cavalry raids a trooper came to his

house and carried off a gun which was
lying on a box wherein he had $1,700 in gold.

The gold was overlooked, and the gun went off.

Some refugees who came in the same day con-

finned the accounts of confusion iu Richmond;
non-combatants clearing out, all business ended,

every male fifteen years of age and over in the

defences of the city. All the Richmond journals

have suspended publication, and for a time at

least readers will be spared their high-toned

articles.

An lNcrr>FNT.—Oh the 26th ult. James Speed,

E-q,, of this city, made a Lincoln speech at

Bowling Green. He was answered by the Hon.

Henry Grider in a powerful effort, which was

greeted by the audience with shouts for

McClcllan. One McPhcrson, a commissary,

after frequently interrupting Mr. Grider, at-

tempted to follow him in a speech, but tho

crowd, nearly all fUiiers, cried out, "take him
down," "cut off his shoulder-straps," and kept

up their hurrahs for McClcllan. Colonel

Cicero Maxwell, commanding the district,

an officer and man from whom wc
should have expected much better things, re-

marked in substance that twite but sym-

pathisers with the rebellion would shout for Mc-

Clcllan. Capt. Thompson walked around to

Col. M. and said. "Sir, I have l>ccn in the front

three years, aud I am a McClcllan man. and I

Will shout for McClellau, Hurrah for McClcl-

lan!"

Col. Cicero didn't-berate Capt. Thomson as

old Roman namesake did Catiline, but

walked off, and. after a short time, rcluiined

and apologized. He said that he had supposed

they were ekiamu who were shouting for Mc-
Clcllan, aud that citizens shouldn't do it, but

that soldiers h'ul a right to shout for whom they

pkatdl May we venture to congratulate the

citizens in Col. Cicero Maxwell's truly enviable

department?

Capt. Jamks Wiixin.—The Owcnsboro Mon-
itor, of September 21, contained an account of

the arrest of several Captains of independent
companies, raised under the authority of Gov.
Bramlctte, who were charged with committing
outrages on Union citizens. One of the oiliccrs

implicated, Captain James Wilson, has shown
us an order from Inspector and Adjutant-Gen-

eral Lindscy, stating that he had been summon-
ed before a military commission, of which
Major A. J. Harrington was President, which
examined the charges preferred against him,

and from the evidence adduced found him not

guilty. Capt. Wilson was therefore discharged,

and permitted to return to his home. The Cap-

tain says his arrest was made upon charges got

p by rebel sympathizers, to which too much
Credence was given, no has served for Sev-

ern! mouths without compensation, and brought

l)cforc the military commission » very large

number of certificates showing that his services

had been of the most valuable character.

TILE PRESIDENCY:.

Cfaaracteimid Opneity of Ucueiul IteCh'll.in -Exposi-

tion of his Letter ol Acceptance—Wuy Mr. Lincolu

eliceild not lie Elected.

rjf Referring to the statement made by Ex-

Pootmastcr-General Blair, in New York, that

the President still holds General McClcllan to

lie patriotic, and had concerted with General

Grant to bring him again into tho field as his

adjunct if he had turned his back on the propo-

sals of the peace junta at Chicago, the Spring-

field Republican asks: "Why not Set General

McClellau at work any wny? ne draws pay as

Major-General—why not give him a chance to

earn it if General Grant had a place where he

•an be useful?"

The rebels under Price in Missouri say

that they have come to stay awhile in t he State.

They boast of having General Reynolds with

them, and say that they will Install b'rn as

Governor of Missouri.

agr-flcavy frosts fell In the vicinity of New
Albany on Saturday and Sunday nights. The

corn find .other crops are so far matured as to

be out ot danger of tluu- ' from boa;.

kmc It OF HON. GJSOBGK T. CCRTH.

QaofiuBnai of Ptttt itt'—tttv Some of you
have done me the great honor to iuvite mc to
deliver an address here on the present state of
the country and the issues involved iu the ap-
proaching Presidential election. The nomina-
tion of General McClellau to the Presidency by
the Democratic party affords to me an ample
reason for complying with your invitation. For
many long and weary months it has liccn my
constant hope that the American people would
come at length to appreciate and sympathize
with his character, and would perceive how his

public principles are identified with the welfare
of the country and the safety of its institutions.

There is a reasonable prospect that such a con-
dition of the public mind respecting this distin-

guished man will be reached—reached in spite

of malignant detraction, in spite of official op-
pression and persecution, without the slightest

saci itico of bis personal dlgnitv, without a shad-
ow of change on his part, and" through the sim-
ple power of a true and upright character to
vindicate itself. My estimate of him is not, so
far as I can perceive, the mere result of personal
regard, or of narrow habits of observation.
Having know n and lived with persons of marked
character all my life, I do not see any sufficient

reason for mistrusting my own judgment in this
particular instance, and I do not imagine that
anybody can suggest any good reason why I

should not publicly express it.

It it now eighteen years or more since I first

met General McClcllan, for a single evening, in

a domestic circle in New England, where he h id

rome to attend the marriage of one of his kin-
dred, lie was then a young lieutenant in the
army, recently graduated from West Point;
alert, full of intelligence, and impressing all

w hom he met by a remarkable combination of
spirit and modesty. But from that time I had
not particularly observed him, until my atten-
tion was suddenly arrested by a very striking
opinion and prediction concerning him, uttered
by a veteran officer of the army, of high rank
aiid great experience, who had been longretired,
but who bad followed the career of McClcllan,
as he has the careers of all the men who have
been educ ated at West Point for the lost forty

years, with the closet obscrrotion. This gentle-

man, whose authority in all military affairs

stands very high, was asked by a friend in lft',1,

at the time wh«Si it liegnn to be rumored that
General Scott, from his increasing bodily in-

firmity, might be obliged to retire, who "there

was that would lie fit to take General Scott's

I
lace? He answered immediately: "General

"VcClcll.-in, who is now fighting hit way through
Western Virginia. If he. is put at the head of

the armv, the Government aud the countiy will

be safe.'

From that period until General McClcllan
was removed from all active service for no as-
signable or creditable reason, I followed his
Ci nrse with the strongest interest; and, when
be came to the city of New York to reside, iu

the early part of the winter of 1882-8, I sought
to renew our acquaintance, and have since been
honored by his friendship. The opinions, there-
fore, which I have formed concerning him are
not founded solely upon observation of his pub-
lie nets or writings, although there Is but little

need to put forward the judgments of private

Intercourse, General McClcllan 's qualities as a
man and a statesman stand before the world up-
on tests which all intelligent person* can apply.
His accomplishments as a soldier are by no
menus the limits of his powers. A broad, capa-
cious, and cultivated intellect, well instructed
in the principles and history of our institutions;

n great faculty for calm and wise thinking; a
solid judgment; a power of self-control that has
l ecn tried by greater and worse provocation
than even Washington was subjected to, and that
has proved as strong as Washington '6; a sagacity
in perceiving the characters of men which will

insiiie him, I confidently predict, from unworthy
influences; strong religious principle, entire

purity of life, and fervent patriotism, these are
some of the characteristics of the man who, still

under the age of forty, has a wider personal
popularity than any other living American.
How strange it would be. now that a great party
has named such a man for the highest office in

the land, and has assumed his public principles

as its policy, if be were not to be the choice of
a majority of the people. How strange it is that
such a man should be the subject of gross mis
representation and misconception. One hears
occasionally, from persnns otherwise intelli-

gent, an amount of prejudice concerning Gen.
Mc Clcllan. and a degree of credulity equal to

the reception of the most monstrous fabrica-

tions, that are so astonishing that one is tempt-
ed to ask how such persons can have acquired
such impressions or what their mode of form-
ing their opinions can lie. Put the Influence of
partv over the mind is too old a thing to need
elucidation, and the arts by which the unscru-
pulous make use of that influence have not been
invented for this particular era. It will be a

_ood proof of our intelligence and virtue as a
people If we shall now break that influence and
defeat those arts.

Notwithstanding mv great personal regard
for General McClcllan, I certainly would not
vote for him, or urge others to" do so. If I

believed that there was the slightest danger of
his proving, in the office of President, to be
anything but the firm and independent man
that I conceive him to be. In my opinion, there
is no ground whatever for any apprehension on
this point. I do not. Indeed, think that his

independence is of that quality that will lead
him to disregard the counsels of the wise and
the good; but I firmly believe that it is of a
quality that will prevent the counsels of those
who are not wise and good from ever approach-
ing him. If any man labor* to bring about
General MeClellan's election In the expectation

that he can thereby accomplish any selfish per-
sonal scheme, or any public plan or project that
is not as comprehensive as the Union, and as
beneficent as the constitution itself, in my Judg-
ment he will make a great mistake. 'If any
man shall refrain from voting for him in the
belief that his administration will be influenced
bv any person or persons in whom the people
of this country ontrht not to confide, such a
man will also, I believe, greatly err.

I know how difficult it has been made for the
American pcoplo to believe in public virtue.

Private or personal virtue we can believe in.

Put our |K>litics have lieeu so degraded by tricks

of deception, our politicians have so often com-
pelled the people to distnist them, that when a

ni in, placed suddenly in a conspicuous and re-

sponsible position as a candidate for our suf-

frages, is called upon to declare his principles,

one ofour first impulses is to regard what he Sal

s

a snare for our votes. This is a miserable
habit, but it is not without Us causes. AH I

can do to counteract it in tlii- instance is to tell

vi m frankly what I think about Gen. MeClel-
lan's letter accepting the nomination aud about
the man who wrote It.

Be good enough, then, to remember one thing
—that Gen. McClcllan, while he has tlio pcreop-

t:< ns, qualities, and knowledge of a statesman,
Is not a politician. He has never been necus.
toincd to practise the arts by which elections

oi c carried, and I do not believe that he ever
wrote a line in his life for mere political effect,

or one that did not express his honest eonvic-

ti. rift His letter accepting the nomination was
w> ittcn to give to the people of this country his

Ideal Of the principles on which a national ad-
ministration ought, iu this crisis, to be con-ii.

tiited; and to stale the principles on which it

must be constituted by him if he is to be the
next President. That he will be likely, under
anv "pressure," to pursue any other course, or

that he will ever be found to have said one
tLing and to do another, I have no shadow of
apprehension,

(if course, it was impossible for him todo any
thing more than to lay down the general prln-

eli let that must guide him if he is placed in the

high office to which he has been named. But,

if miu will take that letter and examine it care-

fully and without prejudice, you will find that it

state* the onl> policy by which there can beany
hope for a revumu of the whole people of this

country under one flag and one government

—

the flag and the Government of the United
States. It is very easy for this man or that to

find a particular' fault or to pick a particular

flaw in it; but if any man will take his pen in

hi- hand and sit down to state a course of policy

that cnii give peace to this country, aud at the

same time re-establish its government over the

whole of its territory, he will find that, if he varies

essentially from what is contained in that letter,

he will have introduced or omitted soniclhing.thc

introduction or omission ofwhich an enlightened

and sound judgment must pronounce to be, in

all human probability, absolutely fatal to any
prospect of success. " So, at least, it has ap-
pi arcd tome.
Knowing, as I did. that, when the nomination

came, the answer to it would emanate directly

fninthe mind of a man who had calmly sur-
veyed the whole field of our national troubles,
w ho has now been for some time removed from
the immediate turmoil of public affairs, who
has kept himself aloof from political entangle-
ments, who bos neither asked nor desired politi-
cal preferment, and who has at the same time
watched from day to dav, and with a careful eve,
the military and the political aspects of this
great civil war, I was prepared for a wise and
vi ell-considered response. I was not disap-
pointed. To me, under all the circumstances of
the. nomination, considering the various and
conflicting views which our opponents
attributed to the several parts of the great
party which nominated him, the firmness, the
candor, and the precision of his answer stand as
the surest guarantees of his owu future course,
and of that of the party whose leader he has be-
come. If the American people cannot so re-
gard it. I know not where, or how we are to
lind the qualities that shall "give the world as-
surance of a Man."

It is a remarkable evidence of General Me-
Clellan's intellectual powers that he not onlv
perceived, at the very first, the magnitude and
character of the military struggle that was
about to take place lictwecn the two great sec-

tions of this country, but that he comprehended
the civil relations of the Federal Government to
the people of the revolted States more aceu-
ratety and with a wider grasp thau most of our
state'-mcn. That his views were so correct and
so extensive, must be regarded, when wc con-

sider Ids age, as quite extraordinary. At the

beginning of the war he was just five and thirty.

Where else was there a man of that age in the

United States whose opinions respecting tho

character and relations of this great civil dis-

tension, which had sundered an empire, would

bear to be teeled by the true theory of the irt>ti

tutions of the country ? Between the opiuion
:bat there could lie coercion of the people of

n revolted or seceded State, and the opinion
that the Federal Government could throw off

all the restraints of the constitution and pro-

ceed to subjugation, there was certainly a

middle ground of reason and of law. That
ground General McClellan occupied from the
first.

Before the two houses of Congress had de-
clared that ground ill the resolution which the

Republican Administration and its party after-

wards so signally and fatally deserted, he ap-
plied it in all his military conduct in Western Vir-

ginia
;
and, after he arrived in Washington, iu

August, 1861, and proceeded to form the Army
of the Potomac, and to lay out a great cam-
paign, the very first nai>er which he submitted
to his official superiors, and all his orders and
instructions to his subordinates show what his

conception was of the only lawful and constitu-

tional theory on which the war could he waged
l v the Government of the United States. His
view appears to have been this : The Govern-
ment of the United States i»a government of di-

r< et and sovereign powers, grunted to it by sol-

emn cession of the people ot each State. It has
therefore a right to put down all military or
other forcible resistance to the exercise of its

e< nstitutional powers in any State. But it can
1 avc no right to acquire, by force powers which
have never been conferred upon it by the con-
stitution, and cannot be exercised under the
constitution; and it can therefore never treat a
i*late, or the people of a State, as if they had
forfeited their right of self-government in those
matters to which the Constitution of the United
States does not extend.
Taking this just and ai curate view, he appears

to have entertained the hope that, after the
Southern armies had been defeated, the people
of the seceded States would find it most expedi-
ent to abandon their plan of a separate govern-
ment and to resume their constitutional obliga-
tions. But in order to aid this tendencv, if such
a tendency could be developed in the South, he
saw verv clearly that a humane, civilized, and
just policy toward the people of those States
w as absolutclv essential to success; and having
been educated in the high principles with which -

modern civilization surrounds the exercise of
war by Christian nations, and recognizing the
fact that this contest had taken the proportions
of a great war, he strove, in all that he did and
all that he Inculcated, to impress such a policy
upon all its operations. Nay, more, be strove
to impress that policy upon the action of the
government. It is ail embodied, us vou know
very well, in the celebrated letter which he ad-
dressed to President Lincoln from Harrison's
Par.
When Mr. Lincoln received that letter he had

in General McClcllan an entirely disinterested
and patriotic adviser. When the President made
up his mind not to pursue such a policy as Gen.
McClcllan recommended, but, on the contrary, to
pursue a directly opposite course, forced upon
Liin by what he himself described as the
"pressure" of a faction of his party, he not only
fnn endcred to the judgment of his contempora-
ries and of history the wisdom of his act, but, by
his subsequent conduct toward General McClcl-
lan, he surrendered to the judgment of mankind
his own character for magnanimity anil justice.

Whatever might be his opinion, or the opinion
of others, respec ting General MeClellan's views
c u the condhet of the war, he hit in that General
McClellan had served him as the. head of the
government, and had served the country with
perfect fidelity and honor, and that both I'resi-

cVnt and people owed to that General a large
debt of gratitude. Yet he has permitted General
McClcllan to be pursued by his partis:' us with
an almost unparalleled maligi.ity, when he
might at any time have stopped the current of
c't toietion.

Tho j«wcr which a President of the United
States can exerc ise over his party organs, and
that portion of his followers who are most
prone to attack the characters of others by nn-
rci upulous defamation, is as great as the power
of any monarch over his courtiers; and when
that power is not used to restrain and rebuke
such defamation, in the case of a man eminent-
ly conspicuous aud important to the country, it

is a just and proper 'Inference that the power
has not la-en exercised because he who holds it

is willing that the injury should be done. Be
I be verdict of posterity, therefore, what it may,
respecting the wisdom of Mr. Lincoln's rejec-

tion of General MeClellan's policy, and his re-

moval from command, it will be held hereafter,

as it must now tie held by all unprejudiced
minds, that, as an impartial nilcr, aud as a just
man, Mr. Lincoln owed it to the country, to
himself, and to the General who had so faith-

fully and truly served both, to protect that Gen-
eral's reputation from attacks which he knew to

be malicious, and from imputations which he
knew to be unfounded. This duty he has en-
tirely failed to perform. Yet it was a duty
plainly Incumbent upon him, lioth as a man
and as the Executive head of this nation.

But I did not come here to discuss the per-
sonal relations of the two men who are now
the representatives of two opposite parties, and
on the election of one or the other of whom the
weal or the woe of our country is, as I believe,

to dejiend. I wish to state the Issues, and to

ftatc them fairly, in an appeal to your reason
and intelligence; and I wish, if, possible to clear

those issues of all irrelevant matter. In this

effort, my first duty is, to state the Democratic
police, ns represented by the candidacy in which
Gen. "McClellan stands' before the country, ac-

cording to my conception of his position. Of
ci urea. I look for that position where the coun-
try looks for it. in Gen. MeClellan's letter ac-

centing the nomination.
I beg vou not to think that it was merely out

of regard to his own consistency that General
Met lc llau made the answer which he did nuke
to the Chicago nomination. Consistency Is a
very important thing to a man who has a great

reputation at stake, and whose usefulness de-
pends upon the preservation of the public re-

si cet for his steadiness of character aud pur-
pose. But there are duties incumbent upon a
patriot which are at least as great us the duty of
personal consistency, and one of those duties,

in addition to the duty of being consistent. ( ien.

McClc llan has performed most nobly on this oc-

cadon, and to my entire satisfaction, as 1 hope-

it v* ill prove to yours also.

All will agree, who are not ready to court
vast public dangers, that the preservation of the
Ci nstitution of the United States, is, or should
be, the object of all our efforts. To me it ap-
ears very' clearly that for both sections of the
Dion, for the South as well as for the North,

the constitution affords tiio only means by
v- hieh wc of the North can restore the Union,
or by which they of the South can re-e nter it.

It'cannol be doubled that the constitution ls

in the greatest possible peril. On the one band,
it has been so wrenched out of its appropriate
working and its tnie meanings by those who
have lor four years been charged with its ad-
ministration, that great numbers of men have
been made to feel that, instead of being the best,

it is the worst government on earth. On the
other hand, there are those who, despairing of
the attainment of peace under the forms of the
constitnt ion, which they have seen perverted,

as they believe, Into the means of prolonging
tic war and promotkig disunion, have turned
the ir theiughts to other methods, and have fore-

en t, in prions modes of reconstruction, some
nc w arrangement of our national existence that
would imply anew national government. Sec-

t'n nal ideas and interests, other than those which
murk the distinctions between North and South,
Begin to intnide themselves among these dis-

contents. Men iu the West speculate upon its

relations with the Fast and with the centre.

Mm in the central 8tatcs look upon both
ea of them and arc reflecting on the rela-

tive ties which go eastward and westward.
All are uneasy and anvious about the par-
tie edar relation of their own or some other sec-

tic ii to the causes and differences which pro-_

dt-crd, or which still keep open this great'

schism which has separated the South from the

re st of the Union. Meanwhile, the burden of

ta> atton is settling down upon the people with

terrible weight, and men licgin to realize the

n : cnitiulc of a public debt which they fear is

ni: e ndy beyond the just resources of the country
to pay, for' which they enn sec no limitation

ahead, and which is expressed in a fluctuating

cu rency—the roost demoralizing of all the ti-

nni-einl conditions in which a nation cau be

tbi own.
Every reflecting person will ndmit, then, that

lii-:t- is a stale of things which imposes upon
ar.v man who has a part to play in public af-

fairs a very stringent duty—the duty of defend-

ing and preserving that i-ONs-rm-noK, which
ne t only forms the existing bond that holds us

toccther as » people, but which affords the on-
Ij possible means by which we can rcarh any
improvements In our system without revolution

and its attendant risks of anarchy, as it is, in

nr. judgment, the only menus by which we eaa
win back to t tie national fold the members who
ha e gone astray from it.

These considerations, then, will be allowed

by all reasonable men as furnishing a sufficient

gic nnd for insisting that the just authority of

(he Federal Government BhftU be preserved, and
w hatever modifications are hereafter to be nu:!o
:n i in r system they must be made according to

tie forms and method which the constitution

prescribes. I bold this to be a principle abso-
lutely essential to the safety of our American
Institutions, I have lived through one scene of
revolution, enacted to be sure, on a small scale,

and in a community in which I was interested

0] l v a* a near neighbor, in which it was attempt-
ed to make a new government by substitution

without resorting to the sanction and consent
of the existing government to the proposal of
a change; and I never wish to see are|>ctitiou of
that process. I allude, of course, to the case of
Rhode Island and its civil war. I have, indeed,

read elaborate discussions, in which a process

of making a new union outside of the methods
of amendment provided for by the constitution,

have been worked nut on paper, but I have
never fecn one which was not marked bv a fa-

tal hiatus, that did not leave open ii door
through w hich anarchv would lie almost ei-iiain

to e ntir, or one that did not necessarily admit

itself to be a revolution.

There is, therefore, iu my opinion, a ve ry im-

portant principle, as well as sound jioliev, in-

volved in the position taken by Gen. McClellan.

That position is that the Southern States shall

return to the Union; and that, if they do 60, wc
will receive them and guarantee to them all

the rights which the constitution has ever se-

cured to them. Ls there anything unreasonable

in this requirement—nnvthing which will be

likclv to cause the people of the South to reject

it when it shall be proposed to them by the

great popular vote of the North which shall re-

move the present Administration from office?

Let us see.

The people of the Smith must sec, as well as
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we do, that when a popular government like

Unit of the United States has been in operation
for nearly eighty years, resting upon certain

principles* which have mode a powerful nation
out of a feeble confederacy, while it has a per-
fectly well defined method of meeting all re

quiremcnts of change, cannot be set aside with
safety for the purpose of making another system
by mere substitution. They, as well as we. re-

quire for national safety a principle that is able
to make a vigorous nationality strong enough
to cope with any external endmy that the world
can present to ns; but we cannot preserve the
attitude of a great nation if wc are to set aside
that principle, and go into -the formation of a
new confeaV-rncv by agreement of the two sec-
tional parts of that nation. The hazards are too
great, and the people of both sections ought to
si c that it is neither necessary nor wise to incur
those hazards. The constitution we can amend,
in its orderly and regular mcthoel, If it requires
amendment" but we cannot set aside the prin-
ciple of Union whic h makes ns a nation, and
<i hieh is as essential to their welfare and safety
a.- it is to am.
These truths I expect to sec the people of the

f?ouih recognize, if we can furnhh them with
the evidence that wc rcepiire nothing more of
them than their return to the Union. The
Iicmocratic party, speaking through General
Mi C lellan, has done all that it can do. at pres-
ent, to give this assurance. If the people of the
North will sanction this policy by their votes,
and the.people of the South really desire peace
anil reunion, this long and bloody" civil war can
l e brought to an honorable ,-ind successful
tciTOinatTon. It is plain, however, that one of
the first things to be done hereafter will be to
ascertain if the people of the South desire to
return to the Union, and to promote as well as
wc enn, without compromising the authority of
the Federal Government, anv existing wishes of
that kind.
The great misfortune of the ca.-c. and what

creates the chief difficulty, arises from the char-
acter and conduct of Mr". Lincoln's administra-
tion. It is an administration which does not
appear to have had any course of action that
could be dignified with the name of a policv. It
has lived from hand to mouth on a scries of ex-
) e clients. No one connected with it has been
able to hold out to the South a steady, consist-
ent system, based on a correct constitutional
theory of the war, and le:uling to a simple and
definite constitutional end. This- is the reason
why multitudes of men in the North have not
1 ce n able to support Mr. Lincoln's prosecution
of the war, and why there has been no Union
I arty in the South. Measures lying whollv out-
side of the constitution, or at least lying whollv
within very debatable ground, have been rc-
soi ted to in terromn for the purpose of being
nsed as auxiliary to the exercise of military force
—such as the sweeping edicts of confiscation
and emancipation, and the plans of the Presi-
de nt for making contractive estates within the'
domains of the States now claimed to be se-

ceded from the Union. The consequence of all

this has been to convince the people of the
South that the triumph of the military power
of the United States involves the loss of all their

I
1 1

I
erty. nnd the destruction of that principle

of our system which makes every State the un-
controlled regulator of its domestic institutions.

So much for the past. A new drama now
opens.

Mr. Lincoln Is a candidate for re election; and
i\ c have under his own band, since he became a
candidate for re-election, a direct, authentic,
snd perfectly plnin declaration of the condi-
tions on which he will consent to receive the

|
e ople of the South buck into the Union. It is

in these words:

ExKcrTlvx Mansion, Wasims-iiton. July is, 1864.

T< u-hvm it way emirern:
Any prononitiou wntak etubrsees the rcntoriition of

pence, the intimity ot the whole I'lilon, and the ahan-
oimnent a/' utaverv. and vrhirh nmiea bv and with
an ovthoritv that can control the. orntie* now at war
ii. ainaf the t'nited statrH. will be ranafoed and eou-
t tarred by the Executive Gorermnent of the Cnited
.Vi'c/^s, slid will lie met liy lilieral terms on other Miib-
fti niit.l and eollttti rnl pciiitts ami the bearer or bearer*
tl:rie-ot ah*.!! hull- null- conduct Imtli Wava,

AUK.UIAM LINCOLN!.

I have no right to impute to Mr. Lincoln pur-
pores which lie has not expressed, or reserva-
tions w hich he lias not made. I have seen a
great many ingenious explanations written by
his political friends to show the President did
rift say that he would not receive and act upon
oiber pnipositions which he did not mention.
But I think if I were to read that paper to a jury
oi twelve intelligent men, who knew the subject
to which it relates, and were to a*k them to in-
fe r from it that Sir. Lincoln did not mean to
mnko the abandonment of slavery erne of three
C millions on which he Ls willing to have a res-

toration of the Union, I should provoke a very
significant smile. As plainly as the English lan-
guage as speaks, he couples together "the resto-
ration of peace," -'the Integrity of the whole
Union," tintl "the abandonment of slavery," us
the three things which must be presented to him
In one proposition by the power that now eon-
tiols the Southern armies. A proposition, he
•u s, embracing these three things will be met
by the Executive Government of the United
Suites—lmr» By liberal terms on those three
points? Not at all; they will be met by liberal
lei ins on "uOur substantial and otlltUeral

points." The language is carefully framed to
exclude the idea that there can be any more lib-

erality about the point of slavery than about the
restoration of peace and the integrity of the
Union. The one is as much a flxeef purpo«c
with Mr. Lincoln as the two others. He knows
that both sections of the country have so under-
stood him, and to this day he has never uttered
a word to correct that impression. We are
1 oiind to believe that he docs nut wish to correct
it.

Here, then, is a position which "gr.es a whole
bar's length" beyond the reservation of the Su-
pfeme Court of the question what hus become of
slavery in the progress of the war? Speaking in

a J
njier addressed to every mau on earth who

can read English and has anv concern in know-
ing his views, and dealing at the same time with
the restoration of peace and the preservation of
the integrity of the Union, Mr. Lincoln makes
a positive requirement of the abandonment of
shivery as an essential feature of any proposition

on which he will treat. He did not mean to
"palter in a double sense." He meant to be
understood. He lias been understood. The is-

sue is made OP between him aud the Democrat-
ic party on this point, if he changes that issue

he comes over to UK so far as this matter is

concerned; for, my friends, let it be observed
tl at the Democratic party, speaking through
Geucral McClcllan, its candidate, wldle it de-
mands the restoration of peace and the integri-

ty of the Union, has not made the condition of
the abandonment of slavery essential either to
pii.ee or Union. There cau be no mistake
albOBt General MeClellan's position any more
than about Mr. Lincoln's. Wc ask, says Gener-
al Me Clcllan nothing but the Union. We, savs
Mr. Lincoln, demand with the Union the aboii-

tie n of slavery. You of the South, says the one,
can come into the Union as you were before you
lc-tt. You can come iu the Union, says the
oil or, but you must abandon slavery before your
pi i -position to return can be considered.
Now, let us inquire calmly which of these

courses of action Is likely to give peace to thus

eountn—present and lasting peace. For the at-

tainment of Mr. Lincoln's object, it 1 is but ra-

tional to suppose that absolute and complete
subjugation of the white race ia essential. It is

not within the limits of probability that the peo-
ple of the Southern States will consent to MOk
EahshVTery at our dictation until the white race
tin e Is so reduced that its consent will be prac-
tk ally unimportant, and will therefore cease to
be necessary. The consequence will be that you
w ill have on your hands for government a cdun-
fc-j aa large as Europe, in which the whites will

: unwilling, if they are able, anil unable- if

they are willing, to co-operate in carrying on
ci\il government. You mu^t govern the coun-
u i b) the sword until you cau introduce a new
w hite population, aud even then you must con-
ItanUy interfere to settle the question as to

Which race is to be the predominant one. The
mi lt must be substantially a state of war for

gi reinticns, or a reduction of vast portions of

aur eountn to a condition resembling that of
oi her countries in which African slavery hiis

been impiovidently aud summarily abolished.

1 . ,t we c ould make such a country pay the cost

of governing it, no rational lieing can suppose;

and - hat we ourselves can paythe taxes rerjul-

si'e, is just as far from being a rational conjec-

ture.

Mr. Lincoln, I think, before he oemmittcd
himselfto nub a course, should have considered

vi I ere he was earn ing the public credit cf the

Ui iied States. The financial scheme on which
his administration has been managed has made
tin- property of every man in this country, even
'lit of the' depositors in our savings "banks,

dependent for its value upon the safety and
redemption of the public debt. If this war is

to be conducted for the object propounded by
Mr. Lincoln, that debt Ls absolutely illimitable,

and roust consequently become worthless with-

out nny distinct act of acts of repudiation. If,

i n the other band, we can have, by a change of
ndniinistiatit.-n, a definite and constitutional cud
H-fore ns—if peace and reunion on the basis of

tlec constitution can be secured—the Dcmo-
ciiiiic steirjistratiin can address itself to the

financial measures nccessiiry to protect the

public credit by husbanding Its rcsonrccs, and
by a vigorous application of economy to the

public expenditures. That it will do,so is niorally

certaln, for no political party can, under any
conceivable circumstances, assume the awful
ris| i nsibility of ruining a nation aud all its

pee pie by a voluntary repudiation.

If there is one tlung of which the Democratic

f arty hns a right to boast, it Ls its management
of the national credit. That credit hns never
been injured in Democratic hands, and, for my-
self, I do not believe that it ever will lie while

tlx continued existence of the Union shall en-

able us to have any public credit at all. But you
i destroy the "national credit by the same
kind of process by which you can destroy the

Union, nnd that is' by embarking in projects for

which the constitution affords you no warrant,

and which open expenditures, compared to

which all the present cost of this wasteful and
extravagant -»«r arc as the drop which vou can
susprnd from )our Bupor t<i the illimitable

ocean.
In every possible lipbt In which it can be

i ii wed, I deprecate this requirement which Mr.
Lii coln has made a joint condition with the

re.- toration of peace. It strikes at the principle

which lies at the basis of the whole Union, and
v l ii h denies to tlec Federal power, as the rop
n entative of even a majority of the people of

I I e United States, the right to dictate local laws
arid institutions. Tin re are other coinmuni
nltlci beside those whi. h bold slaves that are

t alone of their rights of local self-government
And, therefore, thankful as I should be if shv
\ i y could be abolished by the consent of tho>e

whoso affair it is, nnd who enn alone de>al with
the negro wisely nnd beneficially for him and
themselves. I am unwilling lo purchase its abo-

lition bv putting at hazard that important priu.

e iple of local self-government. I do not wish
to -co what remains of the Union subjected to

any further strains. I frankly confess my fears

of the effect of such consolidation; and just us

frankly I avow my belief that its effect on the
liability of the Union will be most pernicious.
We are a people more singularly situated than
any other people have ever been who have
leached a commanding height of national
Cl earness with republican forms of government.
By a most happy thought our fathers devised a
means of constituting a nation out of separate
republics, by uniting their inhabitants for certain

I urposes of government, leaving them for all

otbor purposes Independent of each other. What
front against the outer world tills principle of
union has enabled us to present, I need not re-

mind you. But nave you ever reflected upon
what it is that preserves constitutional liberty in
our internal condition—what it is that stands as
a barrier against the mere physical force of this

nation, and protects the right's of minorities and
si i lions from being crushed beneath the same
! - 'Wer that can make itse lf so formidable to the
external warld? Beyond all question it is the
States, with the ir separate political rights, their
heal institutions, their admitted control over
their own domestic affairs. Breakdown these
barriers, and one of two consequences must in-

evitably ensue: we shall cither resolve ourselves
into a completely consolidated nation, which
n 1 1 ~t of necessity'take the form and wield the
powers of a despotism, or we shall take refuge
against that destruction of our civil liberties in

the formation of sectional confederacies.
Now. whether this result is or is not to come

about, depends, in my opinion, upon the clcar-
i est With which the people of the United States
shall sec and the firmness with which they shall

act upon the requirements of the problem of the
restoration of the Union lictwcen the North and
t he Sonth. If, disregarding the principles of the
constitution, and exercising the powers of mili-

tary conquerors, wc demand, as conditions of
peace, things inconsistent with the acknowl-
edged basis of the Union, we shall, if we succeed
iu extorting thofc conditions, overtMrow the
principle that makes republican institutions pos-
sible in so great a country: and then, to avert
the final loss of such institutions, we shall in

turn destroy the principle that gives us nation-
ality, and disappear from our position among
the h ading powersof the world. The intrigues

that have l*en and will be set on foot, by foreign

influence*, to hasten this catastrophe, you can
appreciate as well as I con dcscrilie them.

if, on Die other hand, we are wise enough to

percafne nnd follow the safer path, we have a
n st pow erful lever with which to work, iu that

principle of human nature which the Creator of
all has implauled iu all, and which opens or
shuts the reason of mankind according as pride
is wounded or is saved. I know how much the
si i Uonal passions have been m oused. I know
that the jicople of the North must rise to a

gieat height of magnanimity. But, after all.

when our own interest dictates the very thing
tl at magnanimity demands, docs It require a
very great moral effort to reach that temper of
mind which will enable us to see how wc can
iclie\c the pride of an adversary and convert

him into a friend? Tills is often the only need-

ful stroke in human affairs, and it is a proce-a

of wonderful simplicity and efficacy even in the

most embittered controversies.

There can be no question, as it seems to me,
that this administration of Mr. Lincoln stands

dav as a barrier against the reunion of the

Soutli and the North. Believing this to be true,

I have, as a citizen of the United Stales, a duty
to

I
ciform in endeavoring to effect a change. 1

am bound not to yield to Mr. Lincoln's |iersotial

demand for re-election when I am convinced

that he has made his removal from office ueccs-

sniy. That he liimself has made this so, is but

too apparent from the exaction which he has
coupled with the restoration of jieace.

Here, then, is exactly where we of the Demo-
cratic party stand. Vr e propose no compre imise
whatever of the authority of the Federal Gov-
ernment. Our candidate has made this abso-

lutely plain. But we do not admit that Mr.
Lincoln has any claim to be for four years long-

er identified in persou witli the authority of the
Government, when we believe that we could
have peace it that authority were lodged in the

hands of a man who will make the condition of
peace w hic h Mr. Lincoln exacts. Wc wish to

be rid of that condition which wc believe en-
Usta the pride of the South against the SUthori-

t> of the Government, and by relieving that
pi klc to save that authority.

This is the simple truth' of our position, rc-

ducc d to an exact issue. But the monstrous
Claim has been put forward that Mr. Lincoln,
ei nsiitutionally elected in 18ii0, was entitled to

rule over the whole United States; and that, .as

the -cecsslon of the Southern States has prevent-
ed his so ruling for the tir«t term, it will, in

some way, derogate from the just authority of
the government if Mr. Lincoln is not elected
for 1 he second term, f wish ti» have a word or
two lo say on this ciaini lo my Republican
fiiinds—to my old Whip friend-—whose votes

aseifted to put in office Im author of the rescript

"'to whom it may concern."
I ask you to analyze ibis strange doctrinc^

—

what there is of il—and to put it home to your
consciences and your intelligence. You and I

once belonged to the same political organiza-
tion, the noble old Whig party of the Union.
You thought the Republican party could be put
into power Without endangering the political in-

ptitutinnsof this country. / thought otherwise;

and so wc separated. But, wherever wc wcut,
v>e 1mi Id not unlearn the teachings of the great

mastera of our iKililical faith. Iu that school in

which we were trained, in long years of political

success or political adversity, if wc learned any-
thing which it became us'as American citizens

to know, wc learned that the elective franchise

is to be used, not for the benefit of Presidents

or Secretaries, but for the welfare of our coun-
try: and that, when an incumbent of office rep-

II -1 nls a policy injurious to the country, he is to

tie sacrificed, and the o^rrr is to be saved, that it

nary answer the ends of its creation. 80 plain
is this principle of political ethics that it aston-

bhea me to hear any man who ever liorc the

name of "Whig" advance a fictitious ideutity

between the incumbent and the office, when the
question Ls on the policy which that incumbent
pursues. Why the very name which wc wore
so long and with so much glory, and which goes
bnck to an era of the grandest memory, puts to

hiimc this slavish doctrine.

1 he English Whigs of 1C88 broke the succes-

sion to the British throne, because the continu-

ance of the incumbent was incompatible witli

tLe public welfare, nnd made him and bis pos-

terity wanderers on the face of the earth until

their whole line was extinct. And arc we, the

Aim rii nn Whigs of the nineteenth century, to

act upon a doctrine that would have kept the
Stuarts on the throne, because, forsooth, the
law gave them a right to expect lo reign indcli-

nitely? The Whig doctrine was that the law
gave them a right to reign so long as they were
tit to reign. I do not mean to admit that our
American franchise is to be cxcrcLscel on any
ltwcr principle, especially when its sole effect on
the incumbent will be to retire him to private

life, to live like the rest of us under the protec-
tion of the constitution and the laws.

Consider for one moment where this doctrine
which has been advanced for Mr. Lincoln inev-

itn bly leads you. You yield to this pretension
of a 1 ersonai claim to re-election because there
nae been a rebellion against the authority which
for the time resided in his person, and you drop
your ballot Into the box in his favor, when that

ballot, deposited for any other 111:111, just as ef-

fectually asserts and protects the authority of
the office. You thus debar yourself by a fiction

fn 'iu all opposition to any official acts or meas-
ures of Mr. Lincoln's administration, and your
vote counts in the grand total ol" sanction which
the result, it it is iii his favor, will afford lo his

entire course. You thus forego all your opiu-

loiis, whatever they may be,.on the financial

Cheme which has given us an inconvertible pa-

e l currency, nnd unsettled all the legal and
ni ral basts of all jiecuuiary relations; on the

dolcot assumptions of ein executive authority

to seize and imprison citizens without process

of hew, and in places where no military opcra-

lit ns exL-t; 011 the suppression of the freedom

of speech mid of the press; on the interference

ot military pow er with the rights of the ballot;

on whatever act. or principle, or policy of this

Ac ministration ought to be passed in review by

American citizens, through the only lawful and

I
eat eafcW means by which aucu wrongs cau be

corrected.
You will never have another opportunity to

e^ ; -1 ess your opinions upon these measures than
the one that is now before you; for if Mr. Lin-

coln is re-elected the sanction of the American
people will have been deliberately placed upon
his official acts, and the constitution will have
received at the hands of the jK-ople their author-
itative sunxn-t for all the constructions and tu-

teipiitations which he and his followers and his

ministers have undertaken to affix to it. These
II net qnencea will manifestly follow if you adopt
and net upon the claim for re-election that is

put forward for Mr. Lincoln on the ground of
bis 1 cr.-onal identification with the authority of
the office.

All other claims that can I e advanced for him
aic, I admit, questions of public policy, and arc
therefore fit to be considered. They resolve
themselvea into the single question of his car

I
:n .'.y to restore the Union. On this question,

it seems te mc, there can be but one judgment
panned by intelligent men. He and his support-
ers

I ut themselves ujion this issue, namely; they
rCL' irdno Union as of any value which is tie

unbrace any slaveholding States. They must
therefore cither force the Southern Stales, by
war. to extinguish slavery, or, failing in that,

tl ev must make a country which will exclude
all slaveholding communities. A distinguished

Massachusetts Senator (Mr. Sumner) lias re-

cently expressed the attitude of M r. Lh"«-i« -very

forcibly in these wi»*d-r

The rVeseident was clearly richt when, in a reeent let-

ter. lie declared tllnt he slloillel ace epl uo ti-l lilaofpe-ace

^ H- h did net bepln with the almndenmrnt ol ulavcry,

llietd, and checra.l The Union cannut live with alave-

tv. Nothioccau tic clearer than thin. If slavery die*

Hit' Union live*; if alnvery liven tin- 1 u ion dlaa,

Mr. Greelev, too, is equally explicit; for,

standing at the head of the Lincoln electoral

ticket in the State of New York, he declares:

There U hot one obstacle lo the American t'aioa lo-

dav, and that iaalavery: there ia bit tone p«rU to the

An-eriran I uion. and that is ulaTiry. Wo h.i»e re»e>lreel

to put AV wn a'avrry and restore tho Luieia. tChe«r».l

C» that platform we stand.

Thus the conditions of mortality for the Union
at 1 cat to be fixed. Still let us hope that be-

fore the final doom is pronouurcd the )>eoplc of

this country may have a voice to utter. But it

must be uttered now or never. When Mr. Lin-

coln has been rc elected the fat will have goue

forth, nc will never be able to retrace his
steps; he will never disenthral liimsell limn tins

control of those who bnve pushed him on to the
point where he must make the successor failure

of bis arms turn upon his power to force the ab-
olition of slavery. The motto of his next Ad-
ministration has been comitosed. "If slavery

dies, the Union live: if slavcrv lives, the Union
dies." And, ns ail is to be cast upon this single

die, as all our hopes of tebiiildiug ihe Unim of
our fal hers are to depend upon this one is«iu>,

and as that issue involves a preordained conse-

quence and a declared purpose, It Is written so

that he who nins may read, that the indepen-
dence of the Southern Confederacy is to be yield-

ed, if we cannot by arms extort the abandon-
ment of slavery.

What hope or expectation the supporters of
Mr. Lincoln can have of the holding together of
the West and the East, after such a result has
been reached, I am unable to conceive. For
myself, so long as there remains any Constitu-
tion of the tnitcd States to cling to—that in-

strument to which I have many times sworn
fealty—I shall remember and keej» my vows. I

am a citizen of the United States, bound to the
constitution of my countrv, while it lives. But
I cannot shut my eyes to the manifest future. I

believe that the constitution will not live under
the experiment of a Northern United Slates;

and with that constitution goes afl hope at re-

publican self-government for this nation.

There are undoubtedly among those who have
hitherto acted with the Republicans many who
are bow disposed to pause and reflect. I im-
plore them to consider whither we arc tending.
In former years my voice, with the voice of
ethers, was raised against your organization,
vour nolicv, and your candidates, and fell un-
heeded. Let all ihat pass away. I ask no cred-
it to myself or to others for any predictions wc
may have uttered. I shall ask" none hereafter In

nny event. I only beseech you now, now, in the
accepted present, in the day of salvation, ere the
present has liecome the future—and we are all

alike involved iu what the future is to bring—to
give to your country your calmest thoughts
and your utmost wisdom. Give heed to the
counsels of one who has periled life and reputa-
tion on the Held of battle In defence of your
Union, and who now tells you how it may still

be saved, in thoughts and accents that must
have struck a resounding chord in your hearts.

He has never asked for your suffrages; he wants
no place; or power, or dignitv. His character
seems to have formed itself into one of great
strength and moral beauty, by the opera-
tion of events upon a pure and patriot-

ic nature. The love of countrv. impressed
upon him when you. oh city of Philadelphia,
gave him iu his boyhood to the institu-

tion which received him for the Union
and trained him to revere its flag. Tho love of
countrv has been his ruling principle next to the
fear of God. But mark how that love of eoun-
tn has been tempered and enlarged by the great
tran-nctions in which he has borne his part.

No narrow view of the exigencies of tho times
hns cramped his intellect; no personal wronns
have soured him; no injustice has driven him
from his own eqiii|ioisc; no temptation has led
him Into the devious ways of the demagogue;
no sophistries of hi» own or of others' coinage
bare distorted his perceptions of the true princi-
ples of our government. He stands to-day in

the vigor of life, iu military skill, in solidity of
character, in varied accomplishments, in wise
anil sound intellectual habits, and in firmness of
principle, the foremost man of his generation
in this country; and whatever may be the result
of this pending and momentous canvass, his im-
portance to the future welfare of our America
will be more and more acknowledged, as such
virtues and such capacities become more and
more essential to the safety and defence of social
order under republican institutions and laws.
As you have done mc the honor to ask for my

o| inlona on the issues involved In the approach-
ing election, I close with a recapitulation of
what I have said. I believe,

first. That tills war must be brought speed-
lly lo a close, or this eountn- and its inhabitants
will be financially ruined. It is impossible now
to do more than pay the interest on the accrued
delft, if any provision whatever is to be be made
for a sinking fund to meet the principal.

Sertmti. That tho Lincolu policy of war for
the extinction of slavery is a policy far an illim-
itable debt, because it is a policy for a perpetual
Bt iniling army of vast proportions; and, if

adopted, that it must render our public obliga-
tions and securities worthless, entail pecuniary
ruin alike npon government and people, and
overthrow the constitution.

Third. That the McClcllan policy of receiving
the Southern States back to their places in the
Union as they were before they left it is the only
policy that affords the slightest prospect of
pence and reunion, with the Constitution pre-
serve d, with our nationality saved, and with the
public credit rescued from destruction."

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Stale of the New York Markets.

Rebel Accounts of Affair of Friday.

Interesting Items of Southern News.

Gen. Early's Recent Losses 15,000.

Affairs in the Vicinity of Petersburg.

Anxiety for the Safety of Sherman.

Very Ileary Rebel Losses on Friday.

Reconnoissance before Petersburg.

Pouts Pbockf.iusos— Tuesday, Oct. 11, 1SS4.

William Cornell, drunk and disorderly conduct.

Fined $5.

Win. Demi 'h ai'd Tlios. Trainor, drunk and

disorderly conduct. Fined $.">.

Joseph Shane, drunk and disorderly conduct.

$200 for two months.

William, a slave of John Summers, stealing

a horse and wagon from Mr. Rogers. Con-
tinued.

Pat Ncster, Adam Shuck, Wm. Shuck, John
McCall, Lawrence Coffner, Jerry ComielL Ed.

Meyer, John Nugent, and Charles Rammer,
stealing four caps and other things. Fined M
each.

KicJiard Wells, aiding slaves of Win. 0. Gray

to escape. Discharged.

Thos. Kinslow, shooting Mary Dolan with iu-

tcn tto kill.

S-jT Twenty horse-thieves have been "gobbled

up" by our cavalry between Memphis and Ra-

leigh. The citizens along the road to that place

have suffered considerably from their depreda-

tions at intervals, and will rejoice at their cap-

ture. They were horse-thieves, house-breakers,

and bushwhackers, as they found it convenient:

aud have, it is said, in some cases, taken the

lives of peaceable citizens without cause or prov-

ocation. Two of the number have been recog-

nized as deserters from our army. The whole

gang were brought iuto Memphis and placed

out of the reach of mischief by imprisonment in

the Irving Block. The deserters will probably

be shot, a fate they justly deserve, while the

others have every prospect of a protracted but

unpleasant sojourn iu the United States Military

Piison at Alton, Illinois.

RebbX Carxan Kti.u'.n.-^Capl. Ellis, a noted

guerilla captain, was killed early Sunday morn-

ing about seven miles from Nashville, beyond

Hj de's Ferry. It was known that he was in

the ncignborhood, and his movements had been

closely watched by a detective force. Suuday

morning, Detective James Skiles came up with

bin, and w hen called upon to surrender, he

fil ed at Skiles, when the latter drew his revolver,

and shot him several times through the head,

killing him instantly. His body was afterwards

brought lo Nashville for interment.

CiT The steamer Liberty reports the rebels six

hundred strong in possession of St. Genevieve.

The steauier lauded there, being ignorant of the

fact that the rebels were in possession of the

town, but was not in any way molested. She

reports the rebels as very quietly occupying the

place, and molesting none of the citizens.

The same boat also reports the rebels iu small

force occupying Whittenburg; and at thLs place

they did not seem to desire to molest cither the

people or passing boats.

rJg'Gencral lUiodca, the rebel officer who was

killed at BcrryviHe. was clerk in the Patent

OfJ'.cc when the war bro!:c out.

Titu i r.s! Tntn.ps! ! Tmvi.iw! !
!—"Don't, said

the pony to the tlios, and he shook his head aud
la-lied Ids tail about, and away they flew.

••Don't, I say," he cried again, moving to an-

other place, where he hoped ho should lose

them. And so he did for a minute or two, but

no longer. There they were—in his eyes, on his

nose, at ills cars, and all over him. If be could

have eaten ll.cm all he would, or kicked them
into the next county he would, or galloped them
out of the world lie would; but there was no
doirg anything wiih them. Ashe moved they

moved, and every time he attempted to graze
they settled themselves on him, or buzzed in a
cloud round Ids head as regularly as if they had
come by invitation. "Oh, dear!" he sighed, at

last, "what Is to lie done? I can bear my moo-

ter's whip and spur, I can stand being half

worked to death over the countrv-. and with the

hcavv cart—those are evils I make up my mind

to, and, if that yelping cur comes behind me, I

can s:ivc him a 'reception that sends him Hying;

but as to these torments, contemptible as they

arc—too small to be met effectually—I verily be-

lieve thev'll be the death of me!" Ah! so i» it in

human as in ponv life. Great trials can often oe

bravilv borne, w'bcii petty annoyances, by then

nt uibcr and pertinacity, vex and wear the soul.

DECISIONS Of THE COtUT QE-ipteaLS.
i^^iivort, K.V., Oct. 8, lssl.

f—
^
" CAUSES HFOlDKD.

WiOulrc ve. lieoi.ia. Knckciistle, sflirmed.

Hliinct vs. Adams Exprctw Couiluiuy, Louisville (Jhun-

ecry, KfMrmwl. „
Sleuth v.. siiini-, .Te-ff.-rsnn, sffinned.

Oiive vs. Waltou'ie i-xi-outor, TimM, reverweh

Tate vs. VYliitworiu'ii uilniiuistrtitor, Ih-ecttiitridj-e, re-

T
l'ierriiian

,
» executor vs. Thom.is, Louisville Cluuirei-r,

reverae*.
VVilliHtiui in. Lenten, Ac., Livin^nton, rev.-rsed.

Powell vs. IX-lane-y, Union, n-vci w-d.

ORUFItS.

Mi Ne il th. McNe il, Lsun-I;
Ittilin va. lli-.jebiis l^ tcher:

Hxiliffl- ». Friend. Johnson;
II «>-<«, Ik., v«. llui--hes. Ac. rui ";

II iwn v. Johnsou, Knox: „„,:„„..,,
llowmi.ll v.. LrwoH. It-rll.itt. conli

-
r

r„tBr

Gen. Grants Order •gftlwl Guerillas

Railroad Accident in New Yorktity.

\V 1'. Moore', heir. vs. Sanaa

-.me eltwided to lat da/ of 1>«l

oi-nulcd.
wi'hn-t, Owen, onleir of hernial kill

i V'iV.Ti u-tiietoN soil reuMl-tnl Rinnt>4.
t^SS^SSSSanal com t in u«uw.

New Tojuc, Oct. 10.

Capt. Merriujan, of the I'nitod Status steam

J

transport Dudley Buck, reports a small steamer
ashore nine miles north of Gape Lookout.
The stock market opened weak and unsteadv,

and speculation is somewhat revived with slight
decline. There is little demand for Sta te stocks.
Railroad bonds are dull. The petroleum stock
board was attended by a large number of gcu-
tli men Interested in petroleum stocks, aud great
interest is manifested In the movement. Money
steady with a goad supply of accumulated capi-
tal senkiaj temporary investments. In hHum
exchange there is quite an anxictv among
drawers to ascertain fact* concernina; the
failures reixirted in general terms bv the steam-
ers Jura and Charlotte.
The steamer Corsica has sailed. She takes

iliS.bOO in ajiccie.

The Bank Statement shows some unexpected
features. Increase in deposits $516,000. The
s) ede list shows a material increase in loani
without material fluctuation in the 5.20 loan.

'

Gold closed at the Evening Board at 207.
The Richmond Despatch of the 7th sava : The

affair iu the valley was not unfavorable for us
Kaiiy still oentlnues to press back Sheridan.
Our cavalry held possession of the north bank
of the North Auua river. The main bodvof the
Federals are tailing back bevond Harrisonburg.
Their outer line of pickets "are within sight of
Bi idgewater, eight miles south of Harrisonburg,
and west of the Valley turnpike. Their force is
estimated at from 20,000 to 10,000.
At Waynesboro they destroved only the depot

and flour mills that were uot burned. Our cav-
alry charged on the Federal troops in the
st 1

1 els, driving them in confusion. At Staunton
they destroyed only the depot. Passengers by
hist night's trains report all now quiet there.
The bridge over Christian's Creek was slightlv
damaged, but il is now repaired.
A despatch from Mobile of the fall savs: All

quiet in aud about the city. Five vessels are off
the bar.

There seems to be some doubt about Beaure-
gard being appointed as Hood's successor. At
all events, be lias not yet assumed command.

The Montgomery "Mail gives Jeff Davis's
speech made at Montgomery. He began bv
thanking the Legislature for their attention. He
admitted that great disasters had rcccutly be-
fallen the Confcnderacy, the capture of Atlanta*,
the occupation of Mobile Bav, and disappoint-
ment iu the calculations of Northern Georgia
afte r the evacuation of Dalton. He made ur-
gent appeals for men to take the field. lie said
no able-liodied men should hesitate to go to the
front. He alluded to the part he himself hadg

,

lionic In the war: his repugnance for the Presi-
dency, and a desire for field service. He sur-
veyed the history of the past three years, aud
concluded with thankfulness that the great sta-

ple of the Soutli had been superseded dv grain
and produce for the support of our armies in

the field.

A private letter says the President reviewed
the troops in bivouac lo-day in Cheatham's
division. They were called out bv Johnston
and gave three cheers for "Old Joe.''

The Post's special savs: Kxchanged prisoners
from Richmond arrived here via AnnaiKilis half
starved, say the deepest gloom pcrvalL* in Rich-
mond.
The London Star announces the death, on the

2-1 th of September, of Joshua Bates, Of the
bouse of Barring Bros.
Nothing ia yet heard of the steamer Roanoke,

six days over due from Havana.
The" familv of President Juarez arrived bv the

AricJ from New Orleans. She brought itoO bales

of cotton. There is great interest felt in the
elections to-morrow. Heavy bets arc made on
the result.

The blockade-runner Charlotte furnished the
news yacht Cape Race papers of the 30th, oue
dav later than Juarez advices.

The Tribune's special before Petersburg of
the 7th savs the main situation remains un-
changed. We have delightful Indian summer.
There are fears that the enemy may cut loose
frcm the present untenable northern lino and
reinforce Hood and overwhelm Sherman and
regain possession of the surrounding country.
The Herald's special correspondence, dated

on the 10th, says that in the last charge of the
rebels on Friday they wore determinedly obsti-

nate, but finding they could not drive our men
from their position finally gave way and retired

mWsonfusion.
The battle lasted half an hour, but during that

time over 1,000 were killed or wounded. The
rout was complete. The officers utterly failed

to rally the men.
The Herald's special from City Point says:

The firing vestcrday morning proved to be a se-

rious attack bv the rebels on our right, beyi>nd
Hie New Market road, north of the James. Had
it succeeded, Biiney's position would have been
completely turned, and his corps driven to
Deep Bottom if not across the river.

Here follows an extended account of the en-
gamment which appeared in this morning's re-

1-ort.

Reports from Sheridan say that when Early
reached Brow n's Gap ltis total loss amounted to
if-.nrm, in killed, wounded, and missing.

Early has sent a general officer iuto the moun-
tains io colle ct straggler* aud return them to
their commands.

bTrnr Touk, Oct. n.
The ncrald's 9th cor]w correspondent says:

This uiorninir the division of General Wilcox,
holding the centre of our line, made an advance
with the intention of advancing our position aud
rcconnoitering that of the enemy. The force

making the reconnoissance consisted of the brig-

ade of nartsuff and that lately commanded by
Col. Stccn.
An advance was made of over seven miles and

a half under slight skirmishing, when the 57th
Massachusetts, commanded by Col. McLaughlin,
was fired upon by tho enemy. Some fifteen men
were lost. The reconnoitring party was accom-
panied by'Capt. Tradlhel with his battery of the

•Ith Massachusetts, but no opportunity was
afforded for using it.

From the recent reconnoissance wcknow that

the enemy is not in force this side of Peters-

burg or the Appotonmx, and that any effort on
our part will force them to a new line upon the
latter mentioned river. This is the amount of
information which I gathered this morning.

Washington, Oct. 10.

A tpedal to the Tribune says: We lean from
the front that a movement commenced on Sat-

urday, though its object was not stated.

It is said that an order will at onco be issued

bv Gen. Grant directing the shooting of every
guerilla, the burning of every house, and
the driving out of men, women, and chil-

dren liom the Shenandoah, Volley and the
guerilla-infested region between Washington
and the Potomac. By direction of the

Secretary of War, all stoppages against pay of-

ficers of' the army, at the request of the ord-

nance officer, for non-rendition of ordnance re-

turns tor the .-rears lKui-'ti2, will be removed,
ex, ept against such regiments as have beenmu*-
tei cd out of service, and those that arc to be
mustered out.

During the last quarter the total amount of

National bank currency issued to October 1st,

lhTi4, was $51, 710,050; the amount issued during

the v. cck ending October. 1K01, was il, 774,880.

Nkw Ton*, Oct. 10.

The train which left N«>w Haven at CIS this

morning, was thrown from the track in this

citv on Twentieth street. Five or six cars were

thrown ot), and two were liedly broken. Several

t as-c ngcrs were more or Injured. One sol-

dier is said to b««e been killed.

In all the rebel accounts of the affair of Fri-

day they make out that theseverc-t lighting was
dene in the attack on Kantz, while our accounts

represent the hordest part of the engagement to

have taken place after ihat.

The fact may be that the rebels may have

been made to pav very deaiiv for thcii victory

over Kautz, as thoy were armed with repeat-

inn- rifles. , r,

Il was in this attack that th»'<r"eis lost Gen-

eral Gregg and severiJirtner officers.

Ti c Time con-espondont sum* up aa follows:

We l»st eight guns, and as a set-off we eap-

tuud seventeen last Thursday. Wc slaughtered

Ind wounded at least 1.000 of the
>

™cmy la

front of the infantry, exclusive of other injury

inflicted on them, beside* 100 prisoner*. Moat 01

be cuen "a kukd and wounded were left on the

ftefd
" considering their losses in men thuv

, i V.i,„ r dcneralsdear v through, although

trSfifc ; credit for killing disabling,

•Yd cii>tiiriiig about four hundred men m
nddUion to i he guns. Looking at the matter from

all points of view, we claim a very docl-)-

Ivi- victory. Wc can afford ta lose guns, but the

rctiel* caiinot afford to lose the large number of

men they have to-dav in prisoners.

Thcv BWtnSjr failed in their object of flanking

us and will scarcely be likclv to resume the ex-

periment, at least Jor some time. They also suf

fcred scvcrelv in the loss of artillery heiesir*-

One of their batteries was drawn off tho field by

11

The rebel papers annonnce the capt tre of

K.-witz's Adjutant, and how nearly the Oxmeral

ci mc to sharing the same fate is told by the

<X PR pODdeBt of the Times as foUowt:

When Kautz was returning in the rear of |,u
j

column, with a few of his stair officer",,,! or
;

clcrbes he came upon an entire relicl rciriment'
at least a tulle from the road where the attackon the right had commenced.

1 out to hi™^ °[ t

,
lieir G™*™'- «*» men called

raiied t-°
d^b Utk

-
wuleh ne did, and e*-

» Is ii,,, f

V

s Adjutant-General, Captain Na*h
The HelSv

tUw time
'
bnt k no" ruUslng.

'

But er'H ZnA correspondent, writing from
savs he hat

llKer
tl

"
™Ar of (fct. 9th,

Ar'my of The IaL
U
"'°'i

,!l
i
oul the >'"<* "f 55

h.rg^arn,ies\^;ui^d
w^«^ that.several

Induing this »rmv
WUU ,he •*« of dis-

Thc works and their maintain.,,,,..
i

cessnry to the takingTm0S me
county may congratulate n%hU,

*5?n
1,10

,
of the James uas%von the polkie.h

tUe Army
On the 8th 750 Union prisoners «.» , „ ,

.

down from Richmond,
P
ln 23^*g?fgdav before yesterday,

uc u-»

:

aj
5*beJ Pri*>riers and deserters arc coming in

LK\iNi;roN, Ky., Oect. 11.
A piivate'despatch has just been received here

|
and is considered reliable, which savs the rclH-i

,

Capt. Peter Everett's baud of guerillas canturisl
and burned this morning's train for CovinnoiT
within 8 miles of that place, and robbed the nem'
scngei s. No further particulars.

Washington, Oct. 11.
Nc W« from the Army of the Potomac to-day

st I- - that on Sunday night between 12 and 1o clock the enemy opened lire on the 3d cornsand continued it only about thirty minutes.
'

It ls not known that any damage was 'donaw h.n the mailboat left City Point YeTtcZ
All was comparatively quiet.

*

Nkw York, Oct. tt
The Herald's flth corps correspondent writinr

on the 8th says: The skirmish-line of the 5tScorps has been advanced three-fourths of a mile.
and now holds the position taken. This adl
vance has denionttrated that the enemy ia in
large force along our entire front.

OaFS Rack, October 10.
The steamer Europa, from Liverpool, the 1st

via Qiieenstown, 2d, passed this eveuiug.
No change ,n monetary affairs.
No more failures are reported.
Bv the explosion of the Dartford powder mill*

on baturday forenoon forty person* were killed.

,. ,. , , _ LrvuBisioi, Octl-M.
Ooaoa sealer, nreaiintiiff. qua*. Proviiioii! dnll

Goiibolte closed at Ss.'., to ss»4 for money.)

PHIL.VDEI.Pin.V, Oct. 11.

The election has about suspended busine** to-
day.

PiTTsntiRo, Oct. 11—M.
River 7 feet by the pier mark and falling.

Weather clear and pleasant.

Cincinnati, Oct. 11—M.
River falling. Weather clear. Thermome-

ter 53; Barometer 2V.57.
Nkw Tons, Oct. 11-M.

Stock. Letter. Monov V par rent. Sh-rlin* anshanwa
tnuet nt RX. Gold Olieiit-d at 1M, udvnuccd lo ili2J» , nud
clcwd at 21*1^'.

Clilcmio, BnrllnFtori, and Quince, llfi; New York Cen-
tral 1M; Ke-sdim: l . S lixin of 'si, rcKuiU-red. lOS;
do coupon* 105>4 : Hye-tivoiitie. coupon. 107^4; teu-forttem
coiiooine, cettificnte* m'g.
Pork decidedly tinner at *:!i .10 for incus, $4J Y**t It

for new. *:*,,:* 50 for prime. Lard lliaMVc. Whuik^y
doll aud heavy at $1 7HhI 74.
Petroli-um ejuiet at as^c for crude, fine for rotiiie4

bond, and 75c lor free. Sns-nr dull; l
Mc for Cuba.

Cotton dull at $1 10. Flour Klc better, at *SaS M for
e xirn Steele- and *s 4iia9 75 for round-hoop Ohio. Wheat
:ia.V l„'tt,T. at -tl seal S5 for I ihicafto aprina, #1 Wal It
an Milu Kiekie club. Corn l*2c hotter, at $1 4Sal 44 tor
nii.\ed We-ftern, the latter price tor corn in atore. Omtn
lc U-tkr, at "s>2«7!»>4 for WiHern.

CinciNNATl, Oct. 11, M.
Flnnr dnll with eonall sales: Shperfine ia inolod at

*- -J.V.- , vtra.-jis fteia* 78. Wheat dull. Sale* at
#1 Tlinl 75 for Hi d and *1 Mlsli'5 for WeaU-rn. OaW d«H
at S'.ia7eic. Kyi- if1 35. Whikey dull st ijel mi
Pioviaiona eiult-t and unchanged; nothing* of cmae-
Ooe doini.*; huainc'ei, ^cuerally ia suspended, owiut tnqu

tin deatmui

Tniii k Crnxaan llnitoBBBb by Bushwuack-
Kits.—On Saturday night, the 1st hist., thebuah-
whackcrs visited the residence of Tho*. A. Mc-
Clellan, near Millcrsburg, In Calloway county.

Mo., and, after robbing hira of $10, they shot

him dead in ills own house for not having more
money, as they said. On the same night these

gentle men of the bush robbed John McLanahaa
of ?100, also Joseph Culbcrtson aud several

other citizens of 6mall umounls of money in the
same neighborhood. On Sunday this same rebel

band got Into a fight, in reference to a divisioa

of their stolen property, when one of their num-
ber, a man by the name of Howard, who for-

merly lived in Columbia, was killed. On Thurs-
day they murdered James Mockabec, a refugee,

residing near Boysvillc, iu Calloway county, and
Johnson King, also a refugee, residing seven

miles west of Fulton.

Rl lil I.ITtllNS CoNC-KKNINO THK 80LIUKR*'

Vote.—The following order has been issued

from the Adjutant-General's office at Washing-

ten:

In order to secure a fair distribution of tick-

ets among soldiers in the Mold, who, by the laws
of their respective States, are entitled to vote at
the approaching election, the following rules
and regulations are prescribed:

First—one agent for each army corps may be
desiirnoted by Ihe State Executive or by the
State committee of each political party, who,
on presenting his credentials from the State

Executive or the chairman of said committee,
si,all receive from this department a pass to the
beadqtinrters of the corps for which he is desig-

nated, with tickets or proxies, when required

by State laws, which may be placed by him iu

the hands of such person or persons as he may
elect for distribution among officers and
solelicrs.

Second—Civilian inspectors of each political

pal tv, not to exceed one for each brigade, may
in like manner lie designated, who shall receive
passes, on application to the Adjutant-General,
to lie present on the day of election, to acc that

the elections are fairly conducted.
Third—No political speeches, harangue*, or

canvassing among the troops will be permitted.

Fourth—Commanding officers arc enjoined lo

tale such measures as may be essential to secure

freedom and fairness In the election, and that

they be conducted with due regard to good or-

der and military discipline.

Fifth—Any officer or private who may wan-
tonly destroy tickets or prevent their proper dis-

tribution atnone the legal voters, interfere wiih

the freedom of the election, or make any false or

fraudulent return, will be deemed guilty of aa

offence against good order and military disci-

pline, and be punished by summary dismissal or

coin -Umartiah

Tin: Invasion of MjasouBI.—The St. Lonhi

Union of Thursday sais:

The long apprehended occupation of the

beautiful German town of Herman, the place of

fruits, vinevsrds, and vintages, has at last taken

place. Intelligence received at headquarters

yesterday announced that Price, witli a rebel

force, entered the town Tuesday. A Federal de-

tachment from Danville, on the North Missouri

railroad, made its way to the river opposite

Herman, and saw the re bels in the town.

No destruction of pro|icrtyis reported, though

it has 1-ccii feared that the citizens would be vis-

it! il with peculiar vengeance by the rebels, both

tiecausc thev are Germans and because they am
Unionists. ' It is probable that many of the in-

habitants escaped across Ihe river before the ap-

proach oi the enemv.
The rcbelswere preparing to send forces acreiaa

the river into Montgomery county to conscript

1 in male citizens, and several hundred rebel

troops had already crossed.

(iieat ahum and excitement prevailed yester-

ehr el Danville, the county scat of Montgomery
county, in consequence of this, and the inhabit-

ants of the place were leaving en masse.

It is probable that Price will make Herman
hi^ base of operations, for a time at least, until

bis lori es have plundered the store* and drug-

sbopsln all the surrounding towns, and gath-

en d all the conscript* they can find in the ad-

'

jaccnt counties. He has caplurcd a railroad

train, and will no doubt go into the railroad

hu-iness on a small scale.

Gasconade bridge is ten miles above Herman,
guarded by one hundred and twenty Federal

troops. Thev could uot hold out out agai»n

artillery, and" it is more than likely n>cy have

already been captured.

(Con Cfpo"d*"rc ol tlie Louisvillo Journal.)

M. '-I.KL1.AN MEETING IN TAYLOR—OUR
ELECTORS AT WORK.
Cami-bki.usvii.i.e, October 4, 186M.

A s]K.-eial McClcllan and Pendleton ratification

meeting wo* held here yesterday. Notwith-

standing the inclement weather, the meeting

was unite large, the spacious Court-house being

Blled te repletion. The meeting was addressed

h\ J. P. BarlKittr, Esq.. Democratic elector for

tl'ie district, in a speech of two hours' length, ta

which he graphically portrayed the perd-

lous condition of the country under U*
corrupt and wicked I'olicy of »•>•« present
p",™ 1

tn power, nc enroscd the iin-

naiallcled trcacb«7, baseness and wick-

S .'oss ,i the abolition pse-tv and its leaders with

a master hand, and pointed out the true rem-

adj lor the enormous evils the countrv ianow
laboring under—the election of McClcllan and
Pi ndlfton at the ballot-box in November. The
speech was listened to with the greatest interest

and attention throughout, and was warmly ap-
plauded bv the large crowd present.

Resolutions indorsing the Chicago nomina-
tions, together with the platform and letter of
acceptatiic, were passed unanimously, and with
the greatest enthusiasm. All right for McClel-
lan and Pendleton in old Taylor, the people be-
in:r a unit azainst constitution-breakers, negro
equality, miscegenation, the abolition party

generally (especially h. Kentuckv\ the devil,

and Tom Walker. DEMOCRAT.

~~A band of brigands, under a peasant chie f

named Korclles, cscalied about a fortnight ago
fre-ni the northern part of Euboca, in Greece^

and crossed over in Turkey, where they bop*
to take a share in the profits of a rich cotton,

crop.

The bastinado is still used in some of the Ger-
man States. In the House of Correction at

Waldhcim, Saxonv, no fewer than twenty-two
thousand stripes 'were inflicted on prisoners ia

En e >e»r, giving au average of about sevens
f.l ipc; icr day.

t
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(J-Tlic repulse of Gen. Biii-bridgc and Hw fine

army Is exactly « hat we looked for and what wc

predicted to all the loyal men wc talked with at

and after the starting out of his expedition. He

fully expected the easiest of Tlctories in the cap-

ture of the salt works near Abingdon. lie knew,

that, for months, there had been but a very

small force there—a force that his command

could overwhelm at once. But his expedition

was not, as every projected military enterprise

should of course be, kept a secret. There was

nothing of secrecy about it. Many knew every,

thing in regard to it more than two weeks be-

fore it started. It and its especial object were

almost notorious. The officers said they were

"going after salt." The whole matter, from

I'cing known to rebel sympathizers here, was

certainly communicated to Richmond. It was

commuiueated to that city while Gen. BnrMdgS
was yet making his arrangements in this. In-

deed there was especial mention of it in the

Richmond papers, and a correct statement as to

what he intended to accomplish. Of course the

rebel authorities, having ample information and

ample time, made ample preparations to re-

ceive him. They sent a strong force, under able

Generals, to encounter him, fo that, where he

confidently expected to meet not more
than two or three regiments, command-
ed by a Confederate Colonel, he found

himself confronted by a force much ottt-

nnmbcriDg, as he says, his own. He delivered

battle. His troops fought bravely. At first he

gained, it is stated, considerable success. But

he was in the end forced to retreat.

Gen. Burbridge says in his report that he had

in the action but two thousand men to fight be-

tween six and eight thousand. But the ques-

tion irresistibly suggests itself why he attacked

the six or eight thousand with a force of only

two thousand, when his expedition numbered,

according to all representations, at least ten

thousand. Moreover, we may very naturally

ask why, if he had only two thousand men when

forced to retreat, he didn't, immediately after-

wards, mass his whole strength and make an-

other fight. He reports, that he withdrew his

troops from the battle-field because their am-

mtntmop gave out. But the attack, as he

states, was made by him, not on him, and as-

suredly he should not have made it without

enough ammunition to last a ihiy. We can't

suppcac it possible that the ammunition that

Was exhausted the first day was all that he took

with him from Kentucky. And, if it was not,

one would think he might have had the rest

within available distance. But, wherever or

whatever or with whomsoever the fault or

error may have been, or whether there was any

fault or error at all or not, General Burbridge

retreated in the night and left his dead and

badly-wounded, including that noble officer

Colonel Hanson, in the bands of the rebels

And now he is back at his old headquarters in

Lexington. The grand expedition, from which

eo much was hoped, has come to naught. It

is- broken up. It is at an end. And the Salt

Works are in rebel hands.

This expedition, if due secrecy had been kept,

could not have failed. Wagging tongues were

the chief weapons it suffered from. Whcu a

military leader is about to enter upon a great

undertaking, he should scarcely let his left hand

know the secrets of his right. We await with

anxiety General Burbridge's full report. We
shall render him ample justice. He did a fine

Work in whipping John Morgan, and his scr-

Ticcs on that memorable occasion will not be

forgotten.

C-y Well, well, we have at last, by persever-

ance, surpassed our own most sanguine expec-

tations. We have actually succeeded in squeez-

ing a small drop of blood out of the abolitioa

turnip. We have brought the Editor of the

organ to say that he anticipates a free election

in Kentucky in November. He is generally

ready to "promise" or to give "assurances" upon
all manner of subjects, especially If he knows
nothing about them, but in this case he is so

very diffident as only to anticipate. He thiuks

that ''bayonets, if used at all, will be used to

keep the peace." So then he believes that bay-

onets may be on hand fur such service as shall

be required of them, and wc can only hope and
trust that the pricking of conservatives away
from the polls and the exclusion of conservative

votes will not l>c deemed part and parcel of

the business of "keeping the peace."

On one point the language of the organ,

though no doubt unguarded. Is very significant.

He professes to think, that, "because of the rery

strenytk of the gorernmtnt," "traitors who are

ouly such in thought and speech" (and by this

he means McClellan's friends, whom he
constantly stigmatizes as traitors) "will be per-

mitted to vote"in Kentucky. That is, as he ex-

plains in the same article, the conservatives may
be allowed to vote, for the reason that the vote

of Kentucky, inthcopinionof the radicals, "will

not disturb the final •result," but that "Lincoln

will be elected though every voter in Kentucky
should bo against him." nere Is a distinct ad-

mission, that, if the Federal authorities thought

the vote of Kentucky necessary to Lincoln's re-

election, they would crush all freedom at the

polls; and hence wc may infer what they will

attempt it, if, between now and the election day.

they conclude that the vote of Kentucky is nec-

essary to Lincoln's re-election. We have thus
a substantial acknowledgment that the Admin-
istration functionaries are none too good to pin
the elective ti awiiise to the earth with ten thou-
sand bayonets, and that, whether they will do
it or not will depend upon their cstimnte of their
necessities! Ob, lucky Administration to have
such a champion!

The Editor of the organ thinks proper to talk
as follows: "Everybody remembers the Jour-
nal's needlessly vehement clamor for military
interference In the elections of the State in the
summer of 1803. It exhausted all the re-
sources of its peculiar high-flown, bag-o'-wind
style of rhetoric in the advocacy of that meas-
ure. " Onr neighbor has said something of this
sort several times, and ire hare not noticed the
matter. But the more we are silent, the more
fierce ard violent he becomes in liU assertions.
Now we say that his charge as to our
coorse-in 18C3 has no more to stand on than a
criminal dangling from the gallows. We did
«of clamor, "vehemently" or otherwise, for
"military interference in elections." No meas-
ure that anybody regarded or pretended to re-
gard as "military interference" was adopted in
consequence of, or in consonance with, any ap-
peal or suggestion of ours. Just before the
election General Burnside issued a general or-
icr reciting ,hc fact that Kentucky was
Invaded by rebel troops with the avowed inten-
tion to carry the elections by force, and call-
ing upon the military officers to aid the State
authorities by resisting the treasonable desi-ms
of the invaders; and we, in publishing the or
der, expressed our approval of it, just as we are
ready to express our approval of it now
Rebel military forces attempting to destroy the
freedom of elections should be confronted bv
Union military forces. Let the Federal troops
bunt Invading rebel troops in November, as at
all other times, wherever they can find them
They can't do too much of that kind of work
But the extravagant assertions of the Editor of

the organ as to our course last year is poor and

empty blattering, and uothing else. As wc

have said, his power of forgetting what has oc-

curred is surpassed only by his power of rcmem-

i ciing what never occurred.

Our ncigldior affects sometimes to smile at the

i onscrvalives, and sometimes to be pathetic,

'ait his smile is a cross between the grin of a

hyena and the laugh of Mephistopheles while

his tears, viewed through a microscope, would

look like so many ponds full of crocodiles. He

thinks he is shocked, and that the whole world

ought to be, at our suggestion that he desires

military interference in the November election

for the promotion of his own selfish objects, and

the gratification of his pride and vanity. Oh.

ves, he is dreadfully sensitive in regard to the

imputation of motives. He would monopolize

all that sort of work himself, and certainly he

does more of it than anybody else within

our knowledge. He has no hesitation in

charging us with deliberately and- wilfully min-

istering to the rebellion from treasonable mo-

tives, not the slightest hesitation in accusing

the great body of the conservatives of cherish-

iug treason in their hearts and supporting Gen-

eral McClellan from an ill-disguised desire to

aid the Confederacy, but, when lb motives arc

called in question, oh then the devil and all's to

pay. He is horrified at the use of such unfair and

dishonorable weapons. We have heard of a

polecat that assailed an honest farmer with

his very peculiar liquid missiles, until the farmer,

seizing a long pole, succeeded in completely up-

setting his not very sweet-smelling assailant,

whereupon the profuse dispenser of odors, lying

flat upon his back and holding his fore-paws up

in the air, exclaimed with a sense of injured in-

nocence, "Oh, you use unfair weapons" ! ! Wc
think it likely that the farmer replied that he

didn't know what better weapon he could use

than a poh upon a polecat. Wc don't and won't

call our neighbor a skunk, but he must remem-

ber, that, If he is sensitive, he should be less

aggressive. If he uses the horn of a rhiioceros,

he should have the hide of one.

ROBERT L. MA.TLAND & GO.,
General

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND BANKERS,

No 1 Hanover Buildinns, Hanover Square,

RoitFRT L. Mai I L.AM'. ( NEW YORK.
William Wriuut. faSdfcwisly

IJ-J" It seems to us that there is very bad or

very loose management in respect to drafted

men in Kentucky. A va«t number have disap-

peared. A large proportion of these have stolen

off into the Southern Confederacy, preferring, if

they must fight at all. to fight on th« rebel side.

Others are skulking around their homes with a

determination not to be caught when the mili-

tary organization takes place. Others have

sought refuge across the Ohio river and in Can-

ada. Still others, and, indeed, thousands, have

been gathered up and taken away by numerous

guerilla bands in their raids almost even-where

throughout the State. We don't believe, from

present appearances, that near one-half of the

able-bodied men of Kentucky who have been

drafted will ever be seen in the Federal service.

Can no remedy, or even partial remedy, be

found for the very great evil we have indicated?

rHrThc act of the guerillas, who, after cap-

till ing thirty-two of the Home Guards in Shel-

hwillc, Tennessee, a few days ago, carried them

thtm off and shot ten of them in cold blood,

was in perfect keeping with the habitual deeds of

those bloody outlaws. The guerillas, almost

without exception, are murderers. No doubt

they have got to be treated as murderers. Wc
think the time is at hand when orders will be

given to our troops to take no guerilla prison-

ers. T,herc can be no flag tos> black to bo

Haunted by Federal avengers before the eyes of

those accursed miscrsants. Let every bloody

wretch among them heir, in his last earthly

moment, the .words thundered in his cars:

'•Down! down to licit! and say I aeut thee t i : i ..: :

:"

It was a happy circumstance that General
Thomas reached Nashville a few days ago.
Sherman's communications north of the Ten-
nessee were not being defended with becoming
energy and skill, until General Thomas made
his appearance.—Cincinnati Commercial.

Wc put this extract on record, for

is clearly a premonition that the abolitionists

are preparing to make an attack on General

Rousseau, and to effect his removal. He has

bad an insufficient force to contend w ith the

rcliels who have been massed in Sherman's rear,

but he has handled his men exccllently.and kept

Forrest from committing serious depredations

upon the lines of communication.

The Albany Journal is now for the

i6- slf clion of Lincoln. That papsr gained all

i:s political influence when Thnrlow Weed
conducted it, and Thnrlow Weed has said that

bad sot the war been perverted by Chase,

Sumner, ard Chandler, with the New York
Tribunes and Posts, into an abolitioa war,

we should have had Uaion and peaos as the

result. The present secior Editor of the Al-

t.Lj Journal, Oeorge Dawson, '.hough hold-

ing the office of Poetmwter of Albany, is re-

siding in Washington, and writing mtnla-
ctcas letters for his paper.

CtT We hardly need say that the Cincinnati

Gazette gives direct countenance to the con-

duct of the slave Lewis Strattoo, who ran away
from his master in this city to Cincinnati, steal-

ing, at his departure, three thousand dollars of

his master's gold. Such papers as tho Gazette

can sec no harm in theft unless it is committed
by white men and conservatives. That radi-

uil organ would alter the Eighth Command-
ment to read, Thou shalt not steal—unless thou

art a nigger.

rHrJohn Cochrane declared once in Tam-
many Hall that he would vote for the "devil in-

carnate" if he received a regular nomination.

John shows his faith by his works, for as Fre-

mont and himself did not receive the regular

nomination, they have declined and are now
supporting the Baltimore nominees, Lincoln and
Johnson.

The following is a vote taken at the Soldiers'
Home, Nashville, on the 4th inst. Out of 11U
votes the rssillt stood: Lincoln 110, McClellan t;

;

total 116.—Press.

Perhaps the poor fellows were afraid of be-

ing turned out of their home.

S3* A writer in the abolition organ says that
Mr. Lincoln wants to keep "all doors, all ave-
nues open for the return of the States, to the
Union." No, he is not willing for any States to

return except through the nigger gate aud
under the nigger arch.

The Washington Chronicle, a half or-

• »n ct the Administration, says that free

Epeech is "a priceless blessing." Oh, no, not
"priceless." Its price or cost : i frequently a

ii.ru In a military prison.

aWGcneral Hooker haj made a Lircaln

ipecch. It Is said that the gallant General
uugh: at Lookout Mountain "above the
elendf," bat he is evidently in. the very mils:
of ite clonds low.

C3" General Carl Scborz has totem Tie slump.

Whether he took it by'slow advances or by a
direct and dashing assault, the military cxpioit
is undoubtedly as great a _onc as he ever
achieved.

tsTWc don't know why the Editor of the
abolition organ publishes thcJettcrs of some of
his correspondents unless it is to show that there
arc as great political noodles ia the world as
himself.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

<3" The abolition orgau bus an article headed
"A new way to feed animals—Its adaptation to
Government «««.•> Arc the Government's "ani.
mals" getting clamorous about their grub?

KCiT President Lincoln saved Richmond from
the grasp ol McClellan more than two years
ago. But can be save himself from the grasp
of McClellan now ?

t&T The quinine that "S.C. M."of Nashville
™a.i<reicti to the rebels mav have cured Wwra of
the " shaKcv- b„ t n has given him much
worse shakes.

$&~The New York Tribune asks wo»t
Gt n. McClellan will do if elected to tho Pres-
idency. He will take the oath of offi *>, and—
leepit.

fWAn Illinois exchange says that oue-of the
Editors of this paper has been "taking a little

rest." No, we always shoot off-hand.

ErarWc wish the papers would give us credit
for the paragraphs they copy from us. "Ren-
der under Cwsar his things."

ij^The abolition organ tells its friends that
they must be "up and doing." T„Cv seem more
likely to be down and suffering.

®*If the Boston Transcript can't abuse us

w ithout stealing the abuse from another paper,

it must be a bankrupt blackguard.

I®' The lies of the abolition organs are as

black as pitch, and the organs stick to them
fit if they tcrre pitch.

tiREES & GREEJi,

Corner Main and Fourth sts.,

Louisvillo, H£y«

Wc have entered our NEW STORE-ROOMS, which

uc ucarlv MaMt aud are prerarcd to show our stock

Hats, Furs, and Gents'

Furnishing Goods.
OCR

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
IS NOW IN FULL OPERATION,

And wc can now fill all orders promptly for

SHIRTSAND UNDERWEAS.

„5 GREEN * GREEN.

LADIES' FIRS, MENS' AXD BOYS'

SOFT AtD STIFF BRIM HATS,

FINE SILK HATS, & CLOTH

HATS AND ( APS,

IsTEW STYLES,

Just received, all purchased since the decline in fold:

hence wo will be ablo to a. II thern at twenty-five per

cent less than old prices, wholesale aud retail.

PRATHER & SMITH,
4 J9 MAIN STREET.

olll

Masonic Notice.
a A REGULAR MEETING ofCOMPASS LODGE
f\ fSo SW.will t«' Its-Id THIS fWEUNESOAYj

EVENING, at " "'clock, at Masonic I

/y\ All the nieiiils rs aiv i'-.|n---t. ,1 f.i l» pre-cnt, as

biuincsn of importance will be before the Lodge,

m'.' 3d*4th\Vedem

masonic Notice.
a LOUSVILLK COUNCIL (No. 4.) R. and S.

r\ M. will hold n cull.-.) in. . tint- THIS fWKDNES-
~V "ifOAVj EVENING. 12th insl., at "'A o'clock.

/>r\ By order of T. J. G. M.
o!2 riinil' SAM'L HILI.MAN, Recorder.

IlOSt.
A SMALL ni NCH OF KEVS WAS LOST ON MON
il jay, on Main street, PUSIfB— the Boone Warohousi
and Ninth strcrt. The finder will be rewarded hi- Icav

bag the same at the Boone Warehouse. ol2 dtf

Notice.
4 LL PERSONS INDEBTED Tp ME ARE WARNED

not to pay any not
stolen from my store on ttu

12 dii

pt toniVM-lf. Mv notoswor
nil or loth of Octolier, 1864,

LEO. RiWENHAM.

Fmployiueut at Your Own Homes.

THOUSANDS CAN REALIZE A HUNDRED DOL
LARS weekly! No utelsils required except those

found in every household. Profits loo per cent. De-
mand staple as Hour. It is the prcatest discovery of the
auo. Full particulars sent on receipt ol twosta:itps tor

return iwatasc. Address C. MUNKO BROWN,
o!2 d64w3 No. 74 Bhicker street, N. T,

$50 Reward.
WAS STOLEN FKilM MV STABLE, NEAR

s»-aTaLilMinon, Kv., ou Friday ni.ht. 7th inst.,

^/<->i.llI.ACK FILLY, of the Moruan stock, about 4

years old past, uear 16J4 hands hii:li, stroiiKly and well
made, carries herself erect, part of the mane rubbed off

ui-arcst hot shoulder, one hind foot white, fore feet

present the appearance of having been gravelled, and
wss tu wly shod nil round.

1 will save iIkj above reward for her return to mo.
ol3 dr SAM. SPALDTN ;

Copartnership.

McClelland & canine,
IDZEZlSTTISTS,

Fifth -t :•:< i- l" t *.\ n Green aud Waluut streets,

louisville, ky.
dr. McClelland would re-

pp»-ctfully inform hie fru-ndit tuid others
triHt he hac afv»ociah'd with him in prac-

_ ticc Dr. J. F. CANINE. In introducing
Dr. C. it ia ouly uecwary to any that ho cujoya a repu-
tation with tin- protriwion a* a tirst-cUmn operator «nd
mechanical Deiitint.

Our facilities for conductiuK htninepa having heen ln-

creaM-d, Kpecial attention w ill Ik- dra toartirkial work.
Several uew improvement* introduced. ol3 dim

New Novel by Pierce Egan.

SUCH IS LIFE;
A Novel,

BY PIERCE EG.4M, ESQ.,

AITHOR OF "IMOGESK, OR TI!K MAR!il.E HF\nT," **TUE

rOOtt GIRL," "HAOAB LOT," "LAI>Y MAl'P," ETO.

Price 73 Out*.

Alt*o Nt w Edition? of the following Novebs !>)* PiEK'-'E

Egan:

I.HO<;i:NK, or the niniblr Henri. Price 81 00
THE TOOK <mtl., or Hie Mnrcliioiie<M

mid Iier Secret. Price 75

BMtitB LOT. Price 7.3

TIIK SCARLET FLOWER. Price 73
QVINTIN IMATSY'S. Price 73
FA 1K KOSA3IOM). Price 73

Published by DICK & FITZGERALD.
No 18 Ann street, X. Y,

A!co for aale by all bookriellera in thif place.

Copies of the above book aeut by mail, to any address,

free of postage, ou receipt of the price.

o!2 cod3

REVOLUTION
In the Dressing - Room

!

Ky the sluioet unanimous action of the parties inter-

ested, _ .

Cristadoro's Hair Dye
has replaced the old worn-out inventions for coloring

the hair, which the better experience of yearn had

proved to be ineffective ;and deleterious. Unlike tho

compounds that MAKE WAR
upon the health of the hair and dry up and consume tho

juices which sustain it, this mild, genial, and perfect dyo

found to be a vitalizing as well as a coloring agent.

frlstadoro'* Hair Preservative,

a valuable adjunct to the Dye, in dressing and promoting

the growth and perfect hcalihm the hair, and of itself,

when used alone, a safeguard that protects the fibres

from decay under all circumstances and under all dimes.

Manufactured by J. CKISTADOKO, No. S Astor

House, New Y'ork. Sold by all Druggists. Applied by
all Hair Dressers. 06 eodtoowlm

THINGS and SOMETHINGS.
YANKEE DOODLE VARIATIONS,

Consisting of

A full variety of the Spice of life:

The Condeusrd Milk ot human kiudness;
The French Oil of Oladness.
The Pkkled olive, without the branch of Peace;
The Fruits of the perseverance of the past season.

Also
The.sting from the last joke of A-bee.

TO DRAFTED MEN.
A full supply of articles need<;d by such, the most lm-

V'Ottaut of which is Canada Peas (Peace).

HABEAS COUPIS REVISED.
If you cannot take a whole Hug, call aud get one of

Stage's sugar-cured Hams.
A SCA1.Y OPERATION,

The receiving of choice Smoked Sa'lnou No 1 Mess
Maekerel, Nos. 1 and 2 large Mackerel in kits, and No. I
baimou in kits lor family use.

NOTA BENA.
The altove. with any information ns to where families

can be supplied with ever) thing they need ui the Groct-
ly line, is checllully dispens, ,1 by

DoW (k BLRKIIARDT.
f!2dl2 417 Market st.

andTIMOTHY-SEED—61 bags received p;r railroad
for sale by (IKi i. C. UL STER.

Ml dl2 Main, bet. Third aud Fourth sts.

f MIEESE-\J 700 boxes Western Reserve Cheese:
3UU " Hamburg do:

Iu store and tor sale by GEO. C. IU'NTER.
o'-dliu Main, bet. Third and Fourth.

KENTUCKY AGENCY
FO& TUK BALK OK THE

Graifenberg Company's Valuable
IVXcdicines,

No ? t Fourth et . opposite the National Hotel.

Orders from city aud country promptly filled,

oli m&c&weon tf

Any Information
r)ESPECTINO HILL ORAV, FORMERLY OF
t Spalding county, (la., will be thankfully received D)

his brother, V. F. GRAY, at Jeffersonville, Iud.
ell dt*

Strayed or Stolen,^^^ ON THE '.' in I.N ST.. A BROWN MARE
Ml I.E. alsnit 7 years old. 1 1 hand. hu'h. shod

If ^* M: 'lout, and left fore foot shod with Seel ti»'.

'i> I Also, on the 2-th ult.. a BLACK HORSE,
ai*ml 15^ hands high, ala: in forehead, no mane, spot
on left wither, very slim tall, and 10 to 12 years old.
A liberal reward will he p-iid for their return to me,

one mile above Middletown, ou the Slielh, ville pike
QlldH' J. 8. THORNTON .

LOST,
^. TWO OR THREE WEEKS AOO, A YEL.
3gS5iLl)\VI.Sll OREYHOl'ND about 5 months old.

ral l~U.-re he was stolen, and prohalily takeu
out ot the city. Any tufen^tioa that sluill enable me
to recover liilu vn'.l be woli rewarded.
ol»d3 (iEO. D PRENTICE

^VJ. ?j?^l—lB5 Keward.

Bgg J!
•" *• 9°"^,?" Waslnng»». between

I... and blielhy, a large pointer tAsu, wtth
long tail, and covered with specks and large liver-colored
spots on head and rump. The above reward will bo
given if delivered at atiovc place, or at GRIFFITH A
BOARD'S Store. Main, between Third and Fourth. 07 dtf

IlOSt,

AN ENAMELLED LEATHER VALISE. CONTAIN-
iug blouse, pauts. sic. The blouse contains a mem-

O' andum-book of great value to the owner only. The
f-tder will bo rewarded by leaving it at.thu National
Hotel. oil d3

CIPERIOR CHEWING TOBACCO-
O So half butts Bright Pancake Tobacco:

60 caddies " Twist fl^'-j "

loo pkga " Wedge Twist n4'sl Tobacco:
Sou butts Musselman's 4 Aces and Gold Leaf "

60 " Anderson's Anchor **

100 " Holbrook's Golden Era "

60 Lancaster's Golden SceptrO
Iu store and lor sale by
Ql0d6 OEO. W. WICKS. Ill Main st.

T>LACK SWEET TOBACCO—" 10U boxes "Davy Jones" Navy lba Tobacco;M case "Heart's Delight" \lbs "
sow boxes common lbs *

In 8 -re and for sale be
•10« CEO. W, WICK3, 113 Mala st.

HTJB1 N.

Having secured tho solo and exclusive right to sell iu the

United States of America aud the Canailis

Lubin's Hair Dressing Floriiiiie,

we take great pleasure in announcing to the Druggists

and the public generally that .the above celebrated arti-

cle is now ready for distribution.

NOTE.-Thc reputation long continued aud enjoyed

by "Lubin's Hair Dressing BorlUne" m Pans and most

of the citi.-s throughout Europe would so. ni
i

to be a sulh-

eient I'uaranteo ol its worth, but when the lact is known
that it was lor many years ol his life Ins especial care,

lhoii- hL labor and ambition to bring the Flonlin" to its

present unequalled "tandard, it' real merit cannot tall to

be appreciated by the public, and most esp .-eially by the

"Women of America."

REM ARKS -We claim for the Floriline the most

perfect Hair Preparation and Dressing in the world.

But a single application will establish the lact that

M lllVSII Ult DHB88ING I'l.Oltl LINK,

like all of his celebrated preparations, is unsurpassed aud

worthy the patronage of all.

Sold by all druggists of repute in America.

DRAKE & CH1LDS, P' i

<
so cod&eownm Ml Lilicrty street, New York.

•UTtiot a few of the worst disorders that afflict

mankind arise from tbe corrnptloa that accumulates

la ths blood. Of all the discoveries that have been

made to aorge It ont, none can equal In effect Helm-

hold's Compound Extract of Sarsapari 11a. It cleanses

and renovates the blood, Instils tbe vigor ef health

Into the system, and Pardee ont the humors wnlcu

make dliease. It stimulates tbe beulthr functions ol

tbe body and dispels the disorders that grow and »>•

kle la the blood. Its extraordinary vlrtnes are net

y. t widely known, bnt wben they are. It will no long-

er be s question what remedy to employ In tbe great

varlet) of afflicting diseases that require an altertt-

ttve remedy. Snch a remedy, that could be relied on,

has long been sought for, and now, for tbe first time,

tbe public bave ine on which they oan depend. Our

space here does not a<1mlt certificates to show its

effect, bnt tbe ti lal of a single bottle will show to ths

sick that It has vlrtnes surpassing anything they have
ever taken. o4 eodJw

ryKpileplir Fits ran bo Cured! Dr. I.oek-
row havine la conic eminently successful iu curing this

terrible malady, invites all similarly alllicted to call or

send for circulars of reference and testimonials of nu-
morons esses cured of from one to twenty-four years

stauding. He devotes his attention especially to dis-

eases of the Cerebro-Spina! Ax^s, or Nervous System,
aud solicits an investigation of his claim to public confi-

dence.
He mar be consulted at his private residence. No. 1 II

West 43d street, daily from In A. M. until 4 P. M. ex-

cept Saturday and Suuday. Address all letters to

DR. V. B. LOCKKOW.
olO cod&wrm Care of P. O. Box Ti, 1K New York.

Diseases of the Nervous, Seininnl.r, L'rlnar

nnd Sexual Systems.—New and reliable treatment—

in Reports of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION -sent by

mail in sealed letter envelops, free of charge. Address

Dr. J. SKILL1N HOUGHTON, Howard Association,

No. S South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. sS>d3m.

NOTICES.

Office Wcodlawn Association,

\fEMBERS OF WOllDLAWN^ASSOClAtlilN will

iVl please call ou the Treasurer (ollice over Hopkins,

Smith, &Co.'s store, on Second street, near Mainj for

their badges, as no one will be admitted without a badge
or ticket.

By order of the officers.'

o« d6 WM. E. MILTON, Soc'y.

Notice.
OrncE Steamhoat Captain's Arsooiatiom,)

Lodisvili.k, Oct. 3, 1SI4. 1

AT A MEETING OF THE ASSOOAITION held this

day, a resolution %vas adopted declaring the Associa-
tion dissolved. Members who are in arrears for dues
are hereby notified, if the same are not paid within
thirty days, they are excluded from anv participation in

the assets. M. A. HISTON,
o4 d30 Secretary.

(St. Louis Republlcsn and Cincinnati Commercial
copy for thirty days and charge this ollice.]

Notice.
MR. I,. LEONARD HAS WISIIDRAWN FROM

our firm, dating from July 13, 1404.

o7 d3 WALTERS t FOX.

ClTAP.B.ScntcKEPaNTz date with Brandeis & Crawford).
L. Lronabii (late of Waters £ Fox).
E. D. Tvleb (of tbe firm of Jas. E. Tyler A Co.).

SCHK KEDmZ, LEONARD,& CO.

Notice.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED A COPART-

ncTship for the purpose of carrying on a GENERAL
I. RAIN and COMMISSION bil-iness, and will at all

times pav Hie holiest inarkel price lor WHEAT, CORN,
RYE, OATS, BARLEY, and FLAX-SEED.

No. I 14 Second street, Louisville, Ky.
07 d64w3m SCIIICKEDANTZ, LEONARD, i: CO.

SUBSTITUTES
FCB A FEW DRAFTED MEN WILL BC FLU.

nUbed ugou application to
M. GARB,

s2l ."(• Bcom Ko. 7, above Beott, Keen, & (Jo 'a.

IK

BLACK DRESS SILKS!

CT. MERRIMAN
WILL OFFER ON MONDAY,

For One Week Only,
A LARGE STOCK IN

RICH BLACK DRESS SILKS,

Purcli.nnod I-.-'. M m i.l. for If- than the ;: >• •u! unport

crs* pricce.

C. T. MEREIMAN,
oO d'* National Hotel, Fourth (itbret.

Proclamation by tho Oovernor.

©350 REWARD.
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY, *>

Ex«ec*tvK Oepabthbnt /
WHEREAS, IT BAH UEEN MADE KNOWN TO

me tuat H&rrUoo Harm, who itUM lndlct*d
Id the Pe&rlletoo Circuit Court for the oiardvr of
Joseph Bishop did m ike hts rs »j>e from Pendleton
oounty jail oa tbe 25th of Jnne, i - «

, and la now a fo-
gltWe from jcjtlce «ug going »t lari ©

;

Now, therefore, I, Thoa. E. Bramlette. Ocrernor of
the Commonw.alth aforettid* do berwh? offer a re-
ward cf two hundred azd flit? dollar* for the appre-
hension ol the said H&rrbtOD Basm, AQd his delivery
to the fuller of Pt»m leton coantr, wHhtn one year
from the date hereof.
/T^.— In teetlmoiiT whereof I have hereunto

st- 1 my hand and oansed the teal of the
I ™JT rjtcn weil h to be affixed. Done atN^Txvv Fankft rt tali 12th Amnst. A. D. L*m,
and lu :he 71d rear oi the Cnnimonwealth.

THUS. U. i: t.A i LETTK.
Br *hc Govrrner:

E L. VAN WINKLE.
t?*K:retar7 of State.

Br JA?. B. PAG«,
Assistant .HecreUir. *1* d?^».Tw?m

Louisville's Great Luxury Stand

AT O'BRYAN & CLARK'S,
40 9 Fourth, bet. Green d£ Jefferson,
OTHERS IF YOL* CALL. YOU WILL NOT KK-
"1 turn without be'mn s»tiBfit'd that you can bo ftir-

nixhed with the beet of GROCERIES: the fiueet Coffee
and Sufrar nt the very lowest prices; also Dick Moon.-'H
old brand XX OYSTERS, hir^c and delieion-*. alwa/ri
fresh er no wile at this* xtaiid; also BI TTER, EiiOS, and
ERESII FISH of all kirdfl.

Il is tub Htand in Lotiiftville of the kind. P.e<uc ciee
uf< a call and i*ec if we adveitii'C to furnish customers or
Uj disappoint tliem iu prias and quality.
You will also find this the. best GAME DEPOT in

Loubrfflt n» soon as the season opens; also of DRESSED
POULTRY of all kinds.
Never shall l>e disappointed if in our power to prevent

tt. All we Rfk is call aud see. olO dlmis

Medicinal Cod-Liver Oil.
JOHN C. |ItAKER &. Co., 7 IS Mjii ket rtm-t Phil.i-

delphia. arc now receivini; their supplies fresh from
the fii-herie?. The sui>vriority of their Oil in every rc-
/< t has gained for it a reputation and sile beyond any
other brand in the market. To mn.nt.iin it they are de-
t rmiued to supply an article that may be entirely relied
on for treehne<w and pnrity. See testimonials of Profes-
sors of Medical Colleges. For sale by all the Drucuists
o this city. oil fln

COAL! COAL!
f) A. COLLINS WOULD INFORM THE CTTI-
ll. zens of Louisville that lie has opi-ned an office on
Second street, Ix'twtren Mai ket and Jefferson, east side,
w here he will be pleased to meet hie friendd when they
want a supt-rior article of Coal. oil d*i*

Kontur.ky Female College.
rpH T B INS1ITOTION. Uwkbd B* thb BAP-
1 TISTSo/ efaelby cennty. Ky., will reopsn, aunt^r

t e dfrettton of Be* J* W Quoumaii and Rev. r. M.
Vacubn. A. M., Frincleals, on the first Moutfar In
i»t pt tuber, l&M, and cloee tbe aeoona week of Jane,
lntt.
For fr-thfr r»i cmm address either of the Prin-

r at Stel- y. ill'- Ky or see circular pnbllsh«-d Id
A. B. KNIOHT,the Wf»vrp recorder.

aftd*A?-wtf <"ha<rraan Bo«r«t Trne*«

iOTTON YAKNS AND ItATTlNIl—
51' lam Ms) sville Cottou Ysrua, No. S00:
641 Imps " " No. 6U0;

ill burs " " " No. Ml
Hsi balrs " No. 3 Battinn:
lis) ba«s " Cotton Twine r» Ihs each);
loo bass " U«udk-\Vick (6 lbs cachj;

In t>UiTv and for Bale b.r

ol'l d6 GKO. W. WICKS. 315 Main St.

iaENTffKY SCHOOL ofMEDIfIXE.
THE BWDLAB SESSION OF Tills INSTITUTION

will comn-ei^e od the first Monday in October and
contim e 11 14 ' P-l'-nary. (Jolloge bull.' n cor-
cer or Tl\h afid tireeu Amu, v7 <U0*

HAY PRESSES.
Solid W*rous?ht frnn #>r#r flraftr.

Burn* Fairer Vnrtahtt nnd
Sin^lt and MtoubU Power Hand PrHMaj
Ivonlnville Hay Press Works cor. Main and 11th sts.

oTthhn WILLIAM DEEKINO, SuporiuWndent

SPECIAL NOTICES.

xODS.

HAIR DYE! HAIR DYSH
PVTCllKl.iiK'S UEI.KHBATEI) HAIR DYE is Tint

BFST in tub woBLli. The only lltirnitc**. True, and
Reliahle I've known. This splendid Hair By. is per-

Inrt fhttw Red. Rnstr, or t,iay Hair instantly to a

Momv lilark or Snturnl Brourn without Injimiix the

Hsir or BtalnhM the Skin, lcarinn the Hair Soft and

llp.ntilul' imparts fresh riulity, fnt|in iitly restoriuu lisS L colored rectilie, the ill effect, of li,ul Dyes

The Oenuiue is sisncd Willis* A. Batciieloe; al

nlhers are lun* imitations, slid >hould lie smuled Sold

bV anDluigi'ts,^- FACTORY SI BARCLAY ST.,

ilMchclor'i. Nesv JjjSjJSNMi for I>r*-<"«

CHEAP DRY GDODS.

WANTED.

Boarding.
EE yoim; men CATwo ou THREE yoim; men can obtain

Is anliny. nlso on*- furnished room, in n priv.ite Ismi-
>v. e> ntinll> locsted. bv addieasUti Box Uu5 l.ouisviilc

P. O. ol3 d:!'

Wanted to Rent,
A SMALL UOl SE. Fl RNiaiiEDOR L'NFL'B-
iii.hed. in s nlcHsanl i«rt ot the cit\-. Answer
III HNS. at Ibis oltioc. ol dP

J. HISZF.N. E. ROZEN.

U1NZEN & ROZEN

Piano -Forte
AT.80 AOF.NTS FOB \

Mason & Hamline's Cabinet Organs,
T1IR HKBT MAKF. IN TUE UABKRT,

Mfirket rtrett, north side, hetwecu Sixth and Seventh,

^ 27 d'-.m LOL1SVILLK, KY.

R. C. HiU's Celebrated

GOLD PEN
lYIAXffTJrACTORY.

333 THIRD STREKT. 40T MAIN STREET.
AAM 'ISVIM.K, KV.

The lart'est, heaviest, and best Pen for the money in tho
market.

Mr pens are 14 and lt> carat line, and fntarsnteed per-
fect iu every respect. For further particulars ueiid for
circular price li«t. Pens repaired every day. Watch
and Pen price lift ft.kk.

GOLD PENS REPOINTED FOR 50 CTS. and stamp

WATCHES AND JEWELLERY.
Tbe best st 333 Third stmt.

WATCHES
Repaired in the best style, on «hort notice, by experi-
enced workmen, and warranted. Terms reasonable.
Address R. C. HILL.

Gold Pen Manufacturer & Dealer in American Watches.
7 dtf

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 10,

We shall bc;iu to sell our LARGE and ENTIRE STOCK

DRYGOODS

GEAIN DRILLS.
TTTE HAVE AN ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST
TT kinds made in store. It lias l>een ascertained be-

yond doubt that wheat which was drHled in last year was
not badly whiter-killed and produced a fair crop, whilst

that which was sown broadcast on thesame soil was almost
eutirely worthless. In drilling; in wheat you save the

Ubor of one man and team, besides saving seed enough
iu sowing llK) acres to pay for your drill.

CASH PRICE.
3 Hoe Drills complcto *1»0
9 ** »* *• Iil5

10 " " ', Il"

COOK'S EVAPORATOR.
We have the Exoi.rBivit control of this Evaporator

for the State of Kentucky and iu Indiana bordering on
the river. Persons who arc growing Sorshum are in-

vited to call and examiue them, or scud for a circular

giving full description.

CASH PRICE
No. 2 complete
No. 8 '*

No. 4 »

.Iron**""; Copper $1S0
90; " 150
100; " 1S5

Victor Cane *flill.
We are selling with our Evaporator the above celebra-

ted Mill, which is far ahead of all others ,for strength, du-

rability, and capacity. It is built on an eutiro differeut

principle from any other mill, and cannot be excelled.

Our Nos. 1. a, aud 3 Mills are fully c<|iial in size and ca-

pacity to Nos. 2, 3. and 4 of any other manufacture,
which makes them the cheapest as well as the b«*8t. We
warrant them to be superior to any other kind offered

for sale in this market.

CASH PRICE.
No. 0 LlfbJ ono-hoisc Mill S75

No. 1 Smsll " " ,»»

No. 3 Lsi cc two-lioree "
J"?

No. 3 Small " "

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

' NOW IS THE TIME to lay in your WINTER SI*P-

PL1ES, for GOLD is going up, aud DRY GOODS will

soon follow. In our stock, which U very large, will be

found—

Black and colored Silks;

All colors French Merinoes;

AH colors French Yallours;

All colors Wool Poplins;

Solid and plaid Dress Goods in

great variety;

A heavy stock of Hosiery, Gloves,

and Underwear;

A splendid stock of Cloths, ( assi-

meres, Cloaks, Shawls, &c.j

A very heavy stock of Linens, Cot-

tons, Prints, Ginghams, De-

Laines, Linseys, Jeans, &c.;

American Prints at 25 cts aud up-

ward;

Beautiful printed DeLaines only

40 cts;

4-4 bleached Cottons at 35 cents;

A\[) EVERYTHING ELSE IX PROPORTION.

ZMZH-iXjS.
We hare a .ariety of excellent Cider Stills, all of

which we consider pood. Tbe Buckeye has no equal.

The Kentucky Mill is well known, aud has giren general

satisfaction.

Buckeye No. 1 $*'
Kentucky No. 1 W
Males' No. 1 60

llutchiusou's No. 1 96

NOTICE.
In addition to articles abore, we keep a general assort-

ment of

Agricultural Implements and Seeds,
Cummin^'s Patent Catting Boxes,

Sandford's Patent Cutting Boxes,
Virginia Corn Shcllers,

Buckevc Com SueUers,
Western Corn Shcllers,

Cultivators, Corn Planters,

Ploughs (Cast and Steel),

Grain Cradles and Scythes,

Shovels, Hoes, Spades, Forks, etc.

PITWJi, WIAKI), CO.,

.15 dis2in LOUISVILLE, Ky.

.(COMER'S (Fpham's) HAIR ME,
50 CENTS A BOX.

Bores !sr«er than Dres that sell for *1. NATURAL
1)1 KABLK, BEAUTIFUL. WAKKANl'ED to plesse

This article has been thoroughly tested by DR. ClilL-
TON, of New York, aud Profc. Booth and Garrett, of
Philadelphia, who pronounce it free from all poisonous
ingredients, snd the material compiling it wUl not in-

jure the most delicate hair. Sold by Druggists and Fau<
cy Goods dealers everywhere.

J Ml. J. KBOMBR, Sole Proprietor,

403 C'hrntnut «t., Pliilnrirlphia, Pit.

DRUNKENNESS CORED.
The inebriate may now bid defiance to the tempting

cup. Dr. /fin- V antidote for atroug drink u a certain
cure for druukcnueiM. It created a dulike for atrotiit

drink, and can be admiuuiered without the knowledge
of the patient.
Descriptive circular* nent to an 5* addrew. For aale by

all respectable druRK»»t* the United State* and Oaua-
das. Price $1 per box, or packages of aix boxes fur $3.

J.N0..1. KRO0EBR« \\ hoh Mile A Kent,

40.1 I'm-' 1 ui »t., Philndrlpliln, Pn.

DR. RAND'S SPECIFIC.
Tbe oldeat and moat reliable medicine for the cure of

Spermatorrhea, Seminal Weakuena, Lo^» of Power, Sic.

'ihia medicine haa atood tlie teat of over thirty yeans
and haii nlwavi* proved a aucceaa.

1>K. HAND'S SPKUIFIC ia exhibited in the form
of pilla, made up entirely of aubatancoa that have a ipc-
cific effect upon the generative orgaua. Muxt peraon« aa-
:.*- the idea of operatioua upon the bowels from bik-
ing any kiod of pilla. The Spcuino of Dr. Rand ii not
intended as an evacfatinq medioinm. Ite medicinal
virtuee are expended entirely upon the impaired r. v -u-

erativc organa. The pills are not unpleaaaut to the taate*

aud many persons macticate them with impunity before
(wallowing them, which plan we would always recoin-

mcud, aa affording tbe epeedieet way to get the effect of
the remedy.

Price $1 per box, or eix boxea for $5. Sold by drug-
gietc evciywhere.

JNO. J. KBOMER, Wboleaale A^ent,

403 C'beatnut st., Phllndelpliia, Pa.
o4 dly

C. P. Barnes's Extra Gold Peus.

Old pens repaired in
the beat manner for

titty centa (and etaiup)
each.

No.
Ko.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

. ask
: B 2 <

(' or Ladle*
1 or Medium
2 or Large
3 or Commercial .

.

4 or Engrossing . .

.

6 or Union
fl or Mammoth ....

7 or M 'i " extra
fine

3 Eureka
*; Eureka

«1 mi $2 00 $1 50

1 50 1 50 a no

1 75 % 75 $3 23 i &
1 on < 50 3 5<l a ;5

8 50 4 50 4 00 3 50

S 00 5 00 4 00

8 50 6 50 4 50

4 00 6 00 5 00

S 50 4 00 4 00 3 Jo

t 50 5 50 4 50

All pens bear my trade mark, "C. P. Ba&xes, Li-

ma, Lou.. Kv.," for which I have secured the copy-

rioht, and arc warranted 14 carats flue and perfect in

every respect. Sent by mail or express to any part of

tbe country ou receipt of price and return charges.

Persona ordering will plesse state the sire and style de-

sired, whether hard or soft, fine or coarse ; and if the

IH-n should fail to please or prove defective, will liave tbe

nrivilece of exchanging it. A premium of fifteen per

c, nt allowed on orders bf *25 or ovor, aud twenty-live

Per cent on those of *100. Libera] discouut made to the

trade. Pes and Watch circular and Wj
i

list sent

I-'kee Address C P. BAKNK3,
Dealer in Gold Pens and American WittM.

53o JJsi"SSK corner Sixth,

sepl dlr LouisriUe, Ky.

AlPhyalologlral Vl*w of Marrlnge-Oontaiuing

nearly 802 pages and 130 fine Plates and Engrarings of

the Anatomy of the Sexual Organs in a state of Heslth

and Disease, with a Treatise on Self-abuse, its Deplora-

ble Consequences upon the Mind and Body, with the

Author's Plan of Treatment—the only rational and suc-

cessful mode of cure, as shown by the report of cases

treated. A truthful adviser to the married and those

contemplating marriage who entertain doubts of their

physical condition. Scut free of postage to any addr ess

on receipt of 35 cents, in stamps or postal cur rency, by

addressing Dr. LA CROIX. No. 31 Maiden Lane, Al-

bany, N. Y. Cases treated by mail as before,

eeptlt! d3m.

Vi7*lllt Cd,

AC(KID WOMAN TO DO THE WORK OF A
small family. Apply ou Cray street, Third door

from the comer of Secoud, south side. ..! l .1

Wanted.
THE STEAM AND UA3 FITTER WHO, 80MB

four or five weeks ago, wanted a job in Cincinnati,

or any first-class Gas and Steam Fitter who wishes to ko
to Cincinnati, can learn ol a good job by calling imme-
diately at this office. ol I di*

ALE-FOR RENT.
Tor Sale Cheap,
tENDID B1GOY NAIJ. Apply .it A. Pen-
livrn stable. Third street, between M«r-

»1 .It Ifrisou. o!2 d;!*

Notice—Stock Farm for Sale.
»111S FARM IS SIT I ATED 1»X MILES SOl.'TH-

:^ocd fto< k pond, and an excellent well -baa a wat and
coinin tabic dwelling] large new Block bam with every
convenience, aud good out-bomee generally. There are
:>0 or 40 acre* in wheat. In or 15 in rye, ana 130 well aet
in clover. A1m) a young orchard oi well aaeorted ap-
ple-tnee of two year*i growth. _
For further p«rticul.in» apj lvlo 8. A. Barclay, Ef<i.,

Rowling ,ireen. Ky.; Dillard Diitican. Wari'eu comitv;
or to Jo. C. Barclay, on the preiui-. ol3 d'»

Wanted—Boarders.
FOI'R GENTLEMEN CAN BE ACCOMMODATED

with board and a larpe front room next door north of

ShxnuouV row, ou eaft tilde ol Seventh etreet, between
Grayson and Walnut streets. "11 d:>*

Wanted,
A FURNISHED ROOM, WITHOt'T BOARD, CON-
J\ veiiient to Main utreet. Any one baring auch will

addrew Drawer 147. olo dx

Wanted.
A COMPETENT YOL NO MARRIED M AN. OF EX-A perience and extensive ac^uaiutance. deairea a situ-

ation as book-keeper or salesman. Any firm in need of
liir" services can learn his name and obuin yood M:tiu
street reference by callins on 8. A. Atchkou, jr. I. i.v

otlice Court Place, near Sixth street. oS dti*

As thia is probably the last week of low prices wo re-

spectfully invite all to call at

S. BARKER & CO.'S,

No. 317 FOl'RTU STREET.

ol> d4

oil dii

HUGHES & PARKHILL.

JAMES ML STEVENS.

No. G28. Main street,

Nearly opposite Louisville Hotel,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

Wliolosnlo Dealer ixx

Hosiery,

Gloves,

Shirts,

Drawers,

Suspenders,

Handkerchiefs

Neck-Ties,

Scarfs,

Towels,

Combs,

Brushes,

Buttons,

Threads,

Pocket-Books,

ZephyrKnit Shawls,

Breakfast Capes,

Sontags,

Nubias,

Hoods,

Comforts,

Belt Buckles,

Belt Ribbons,

Velvet Ribbons,

Silk, Worsted, and

Cotton Braids,

Soaps,

Pomades,

Perfumery,

Pocket-Mirrors, Travelling Bags,

Paper, Pencils,

Envelops, Pens, &c;

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC NOTIONS
AND FANCY GOODS.

We are constantly receiving New Goodsjadapted to

the n aula of tbe trade, which will be sold loir for cash.

COUNTRY and CITY MERCHANTS aud SUTLERS
arc solicited to examiue our stock.

o* <12nila

WHISKEY—WHISKEY.
BbU) MUltr Whisker,
*0 " Mason oo. da;
MC " Raw eo; for sals or

DORR, UABKHlU'SB t CO.,

f}{ iln V°mmiMl«B U«rou*au, i2& Hats tt.

100

Wanted
TO MARK EVKRY PERSON INDEPENDENTLY

RICH. For thirty-five eenta I will inform erery
Lady or gentleman how I made $50,000, and how th«>y
can do the aanic. All lettcra annwercd the name day
they arc recuived. Addreaa C. WILSON WHITE, P. O,
Box ^27, Toledo, Lucaa co.. Ohio. of* i

-

\ SITUATION, BY TWO EXPERIENCED MEN,
xV to run a Saw-mill for *o much per liMJ fci-t lumhor or
for a aalarv. They are *rood aawyerw and engineer*. Ad-
dreaa PALMER 4: FORD, No. 8 Went Maryland street,

lH'twcrn Ulinoie and Meridian street*, Iudiauapoli*, Iud.
0«d6#

\rV*Hlt 6fl

C:9 F0R OKI YEAR A*T A LIBERAL IN-
Oj£i*0')V* tenet. MotUmre on city property or No. 1

perwnal t»ccurity will la? (riven. Addreas
a'-fit d«i' K. A. W., Poet-office, Loniaville.

LARGE' ARRIVALS
OF

DRY GOODS
From Auction

AT

HUGHES&PARKHILL'S

518 Main street.

TI'E ARE NOW RECF.IVINC, I.ARC.E ADDITIONS
fl to our already larse and well-elected stock, consist,

ins of

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

We inviUJ the special attention of City and Country
Merchant*.

NEW GOODS.
We hare just received a large stock of

Hosiery, White Goods, Ladies'

Misses' Men's, and Boys' Un-

derwear, Worsted Zephyr
Goods, Balmoral Skirts,

Gloves, &c«, &Cs,

WHICH WE OFFER AT LOW PRICES.

MONTGOMERY k FRYER,

No. 340 Fourth st., bcttrccu Market and Jefferson.

o!> dl

$800
Wanted to Borrow

ON REAL ESTATE. INQUIRE AT 403
Fourth street. oT dfi

Wanted,
_A COMFORTABLE HOLSE, WITIT FIVE OR
1; six rooms, contrail}* locntod, and in a (rood neigh-
iLlmrhood. Auy one haviutt such a house to rent

csu hud a desirahlc tenant by si>i>lyiug at No. 4-.: Maiu
street, between Fourth aud Filth. 07 do

Wants*.
A BEAT AND VOttTt RTABLB HOUSE,
containinff fix r teren ro ms, (or a term of
two or mors rears. 8it-:ation pref rrsd re-

twesn First and Seventh and Jsffsrson aud
^recVTrrtdgs strssta Anr (wrson hiving sdcq a
bones to rent or iaaso caa fiud a dsslratis tenant by
addre sing B'l t,(W9, U>olsvlUe P. U. l?2 dm"

Wanted,
irr nrtfi bushels ur baeliy at th»
IU, \>\JV) Kentucky Brewery, Market s'nwt
tsar Osventb s20 dtm" PII 7.ANO.

*»nte»,
RBLIABl K. BNEKtiKTlU TOUNG UEr7 to sell

raally .-. si , Machines t.r •tub insoouot y.
U.tall at Wtcomplets, lnclnilng a b aattfal tresdls,
and beantl-nlly otnamentMl. Groat IndnceoieQts are
t.ffered AaenU >• m.kli i; from tio to tto per week.
i"ur par.lc^bAis address, lncioami! stamp or spnly to

t ATKINS.
Bel!1 d23* No. 67 Eist Third St., Ciuciumiti, O.

WA^TKl>-AOI^T8-To ssll Pr-sldentlal Uam-
palK n Usdals and Badge Plus. Ukeniasos cor-

rect. Workmatsblp superior. Prioei troni »> to tin
psr 1IXJ A anperb medal or pin. ellber In yelluw or
whlU m«tal. 26cents. Address JOHN STANTON,
Btamp and Brand Cutter, 13» rifth street, 'Mr-olu-

natl.Ohlo. sir. Mr>

SubstitutesWanted.

Substitutes Supplied
I AH PAYING THB HIGHEST PBICE FOB

fubstltctee free tr.m dra't, selected from aliens,

ulscbarged soldiers (who bave served two sea.* or
kiore), anil persons under Suiears of affs.

Apply to JOHN Mr* Y

Att'y at Law and Solntltote Broker,
Mo. 1 Court Place,

. • 'l - Loolavills. Bly

Wanted ImmodlatelT.
irtn Afin BUSHELS OUBN AM) OATS, forIUU.UUU wblob 1 will par tbe hlgb.«t cash
prices at store-bouse, Mo. lis Wall street, betwseo
Kfaln and river. a3 dtf W B. LBONABU

Main Street Property for Sale.
"(I 1 KET I'lli INT HY 21" 1TJET DEEP. ON NORTH
•JtJ side of Main, between Tenth and Eleventh streets,
will I*. uftYred at private sale until the 1st dsv of No-
vembtflt snd if not sold by that tiriic will be sold at auc-
tion on the 5th dsv ol November. *

"lit. Inquire of W.
P. It* riedict. on Miun, Utwceu Tliird and Fourth, next
to Hank of IxuisriUe. oil dii"

For Sale,_A TWO STOUY BK1CK llOt SB, CONTAIN-
t.i lug four rooms, kltcheu, izc.. on east side of

_ it-'l'weltlh ftr.-. t. Ijetween Gr«y»«w and Walnut-
Lot 31>S feet front by 1WJ deep. In'iuire al the premises
(No. 611) of
o7 dU» JOHN STENSF.L.

Cottage for Sale,
A NEARLY NEW FRAME COTTAGE, ON
Hancock, between creek aud river, containing
,two rooms snd kitchen, cellar, cistern, and coal-

liuiise. Lot 25 by 130 fret. Cheap at j*ll,H'u cash. Apply
to R. LYNCH, Journal otlice. o* dti

For Sale,
A LIKELY NF.C.RO WOMAN WITH TWO CIIIL-

IlREN. Tire woman Is a splendid cook, and doee
good plain washing nnd Ironing, is about 23 or 24 yean
ot age, and will be sold, with her children, exceedingly
low for carh. For particulars apply at this ollice.

oti do*

For Rent,
AriTlNISIIF.n ROOM; AND THE FI'RNTTl"RK

for sale. Call at No. 7, above Scott, Keeu, & Co.*s.
o« dla"

CAVALRY HORSES WANTID.
fif. WE WILL BE PAYING FOB THE
H&flFk next few weeks the highest oaab prices

JtPSl tor cavalry horses In Lexington, Oincla-
VI T>y natt, and Evansvllls. Ind. Persons bring,

lng them to market will do well to call on us bsfore

efling. GBIOSBY * B0BINSON.
Lexington, Ky. «J2 dtf

SIOO PER HOrlTH.-ACVITB AMD Ri-
le Agents In tbe Army and everywhere else In the

most lucrative business known. Honorable and no
risk. Address or apply tf T. * O. OAUGHAN.
|yJS dim* US Broadway, N. T.

BETHANY COLLEGE.
TWEHTY FOUBTH BBSSION.

THE TWENTT-FOUBTH SESSION OF BETH-
ANY iA>LLK3K will commence on tho first

Mt uoay In October, 1 We are happy to annonnoe
that tbe prospers of tbe session are good beyond our
expectation. The IsstUution bas bean fortunate In

Securing an able and exp^rluac d Pro'essor to Oil

leehslr of Matbematlcs, In the person of B. W.
Johnson, an honorable gradnate of Bethany C dlege
many years ago, and reeently President of Koreas
Ooil. ge. With every faclli.y f"r a thoroughly scien-

tific, literary, and classical education, and situated

( mong the hi Is of West Virginia. In a rsglon remark-
ably hi althtul, and entirely exempt from the inter-

roptionsand petila of the war, Beth soy College of-

fers b'gh Inducement* to yoa'-ig mea who are dsalr.

ons of p. epariug themseltej for a life of ttsefulLeja

and hum r in tbe fu'ure,

FAOOLTY.
A. CAMPBELL. President.

'

W. b. PENDLETON. V P., and Prof, of Natural,
UnraJ, and Political Philosophy.

C. L. LOOS, Prof of Ancl"at Languages.
B. W. !•» .%.- N, Prof, of Maihematlcs.
J. B. PABNALL. Tutor.
,ia •«/. H> LL, Librarian, Onstodlaa of the Unse-

am, and Tutsr.

TERMS.
Matriculation Fee, $10.
Bi arfllng. B«um, Lodging, a»"1 Fi el, tl set wujk.
Tuition, $5e per session of^mon'hs.
Modsrn Lansuagea, 910 a ti.
Lights and WasnL g, extra.
Theeetsluu is dirlriod into two terms—the first be*

ginning oa tbe first sionday in O tobor aid tne sec*
ondenthe )6th o* Fsbroary. The oxpsnsos of each
lerm erift he required in advance.
t>e*Kor farther psr.lculars address Prof. W. K..

PE^Dl.ETON, V P., or Prof O. L. LOOS. Cecreta-

ry, Betham , Brooke co , W. Va. ae3o d2aw'Aw4

MILLINERY,
MS. J. A. BEATTIE,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
-|\TB8. J. A. BEAT MB, BESPBOTFULLY IN
A ^ forms tbe public that she li now In receipt of

full assortment of seasonable

r*ar*i*3 Millinery,
Embracing all kinds of

BCNBE1S AND HATS,
B1BBONS AND FLOWERS,

fLUMES AND FEAT3EBS,
CAPS AND HEAD-DRESSES,

LACES AND INSEBTINGS,
COMBS ABD nRUSIIES,

Psaldos all other artlolos appertaining to the trait,

wblcb will be sold low for cash only.

The trade supplied at fair rates.

DBXSd HATS nude to order.

til eodim MR". J. A. BKATTIB.

Impoitant Notice to Ohio Sol-

diers in Louisville Hospi-

tals and Vicinity.
ABRANGEMBNT8 HAVE ALREADY BEEN

c n plrWd, poll books and tlcktts deposited at
(he frlTowfng pi ices for the convenience of the ijuad-
flid voteis In tbe U. S. eeivlce belonging to the State
ot Ohio:.

LOUISTILLE, KT.t
Crittenden Gen'l Hospital, corner Flftoenib. and

BroaV war;
liraLch B oorner Fiftsenth and Dlaln:
bratri c, 8!xth at - between Walnut and ' _ .itnnt;
Ernatlv- llispltal, Branch No. 1

;

Brown Gen'l Hospital;

(JEIFEBSONVILLE, IM.I
JstTereon Gen'i Hcapltal;
No Ifi, at Wsiban otoros;
Jot Hclt Heipltal.

NEW ALBANY, IND.:
Oen'l Hospitals Nos. 4 and 6.

"All qcalifltd voters of Ohio belonging to the U. 8.
service as u-amslers, wagoners, (jut rtermae-ars, and
• heir «n>ployere, and those engajed In tbe subtts-

tence, transportation, and naval departments o? said

s. rvlee" will et en • at tbe above plaoes on Tuttday,
lie Ills dejr of Oc'obsr, Id 4, and d.posit tbslr>otes In
i ocurdauce wf'h tbe lswsof the Slate of Ohio
By ordtr of the Lnlon Central Comn.ittee of Ohio.
o.8,al0

ESTABLISHED U40.

HAWKINS &THORNTON,
KENTUCKY MUSTARD FACTORS;

Great Western Blacking Makers,
an

Dealers in Whole and Ground Spioea,
Nos. 1 Jft, IStS, 130, and tS9 Bullitt street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
PUBS COFFEE and SPIOES packed Is any style k

salt purchasers.
Liberal dlsoonat to tbe trade.
The highest cash price paid for Mustard and Flu

B-'.d.
orders solicited and promptly attended to.
:ytl deodlata

CIGARS!
G. L. ORAYSER,

Cigar Manufacturer.
OFFICE

No VJO Fourth St., between Main and River,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

ALACOB ASSOBTMXNT OF OIQA RS ALWAYS
• n band and for sale In lots to snlt purchasers.

Cigars made to order. Orders from a distance for
Cigars or Tobacco prompllr attended to. SKI eodtm

Furniture! Furniture

!

WHARTON&BENNETT
Having oonoent rated thelri
entire bosineM at their Main'
dtreet b«use. No. H|> between
»fci.nd and Tblrd, Modo- . . „

l<kki>
T
a oldsund.are now prepared frorr their unmsaee

fjtock or Cabinet work to supply their customer, at
the low.it cub price.
We 'nvlte all to call an^ *Tarr!ne onr Block.

* * j . ll 8 WH*vfia>a a u;ui£;i,

A Tine Todd County Farm for Sale.
A3 ADMINISTRATOR OF TilK ESTATE OF L.

B. 1
.-'.! I. dcrcaceda 1 wtU orT^r for aale, to tha

highest bidder, on the promisee, on Thursday, the tith

day of January, lHrWi, that well known and valuable
Farm, lying in the south part of Todd county, Ky„ aud
known aa the "Trenton Varm," containing T^tt acres,
about SW acres cleared and In a high state of cultivation*
Said farm it> unrurpaiMted for fertility of soil and advan-
tages of locality by any farm in Southern Kentucky—it

being convenient to churchee, echoola, 6ne merchant
mill-, and within peven miles of the Memphis Branch
Railroad. The improvements are a large brick dwell-
ing with all necessary out-buildings. A further descrip-
tion is deemed unnecessary, tw any person wishing to
purchase can have an opportunity ot viewing the prem-
i«es by npplyii-p to Mr. 'rnomai* McGuire or Mr. GeorL'O
Rutberfoid. Trenton, Ky., or anv further information
tan by had by applying io n - at Louisville.
Tenus—The above farm will be sold on a credit of ten

yeans the purchaser giviug hu> notes in ten equjtl annual
payment**, without interest until the notes are due; thu
pnymente to be secured by personal security, and a lieu
tetaiued upon the land until the last note ia paid.
The farm will lie sold in a body or in detached portions

if required to suit purchasers. Sale to take place at IhO
usualhour. JAMES L. LAWSON,

Adm'r of the Estate of L. B. Leavell, dee'd,
o4 •'

: with the will annexed.
[N. O. Times. Memphis Bulletin, aud Nashville OUoa

publish l- tiiiH*s daily aud send bill iu«mediatoly to
Journal office.]

Z^or Salo
ASY Or TEN ( iF MY liOl'SES AND LOTS IN

Louisville. Also 175 acres of Improved land, be-
tween the Frankfort Turnpike and Railroad

miles east of Louisville. Apply to me m N >
",.".,

f nil- Third street, betwecu Uiet-n nnd Walnut strec
Louisville, Ky. WM. U. FORWOOD.
06 dim

For Rent.
A FASHIONABLE RESIDENCE, CENTRALLY Lo-

cated on Filth street. Rent &1.5U0 per annum.
Apply immediately at tho oftico of J. Brown, Court
Place. o4 dtf

For Sale,
107 ACRES OF CHOICE LAND. LYING IN
Henry county, within ten minutes' walk of two

^depots CBellcview and I' on Louie-
and Lexington Railroad. The improvements art

good and suthcient. Plenty of water. Good ham aud
fencing. Potwssion given at once. Refer to Orvllla
Ford or Tiusley & Flhle, at Emiueuce, Ky., or to Dr. H.
Kodinau. Frankfort, Ky. oH d&wtf

TOBACCO DEALERS.

HOLYOKE & ROGERS,
TotoaccoFactors

AND

General Commission Merchants,
NO. 3*i'i WATER ST., NEW YORK.

IF"Advauces will be made on sliinmonts to above ad-
drw by N. E. MILTON * CO.,

Pill distf No. 433 Main st., Louisville, Kr.

R. ATKINSON & CO.,

TobactoFarfor* and <'oniiui<.sion1Ierchant4
l

NO. 13 BROAD ST., NEW YORK.

HE

A DVASCES WII.I. BE MADE ON SHIPMENTS TO
above addrrss or to Liverpool by

o. w. Thomas it CO.,
nil di-ly No. Vt-t Writ Msin st.

Greenbacks are Good,
BUT

ROBACK'S ARE BETTER.

STOMACH BITTERS.
Ten thousand bottles sold in one month. The moet pop-

ular stomach bitten in use.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
Good for all deranfremente of the Stomach, Bilioajmasa.

Liver Complaint, aud geueral debility.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
poetfew wonderful tonic properties, giving to

the appetite and digestive organs.

ROBACK'S BITTERS.
Try one bottle, and you win always use them au4 rfl

commend them to others.

C. W. ROBAl'K, Compounder of Stomach Bit-

ters, Blood Purilier, and Blood Pills, Distiller aud Man-
utarturer of Catawba and Swedish Brandies and all

kinds of fiueet Liquors, which are sold, wholesale or m
any desired quantity, at Nos. bH, b-% fHi, and East Third
street, Cincinnati, <>.

Sold by RAYMOND ft CO., PJ'RKllARDT BROS.,
and GOTTSCilALK ft CO.. Louisville. alH diri3»

Lithontriptic.
TniS IS AN INVALCABDE AND SCIENTTTIC RElf-

edr, prepared by the Graefenberg Company, for

Gravel aud all diseases of the Urinary and GeuerativQ
Oreans, snd needs no reeommcudslions to sustain its

character where the Graefeuburg Cainpauy is kuoim.
Persons wishing to purcluise it must ask lor the Graofaa-

Irerg Company's Litbontriptlc.
RAYMOND It CO., 71 Fourth st*

RlTcod&weow3m Loiiisvillc, Ky.
. —

Hi Win. h riLB J.VB 111 .VOB CVBMi
full. lKTKHbAli AND EXTKRbAL USB.

One bottle warrarted a psrrrwnsnr curt lo every klni
of Piles: tao bottles In LKPR08I, BOBOrULA,
t>aLTRHELlI,and all diseases e' ths alia. In ou*
01 failure all are rrqnested to rstnrn tbe empty bot.

ties au J take back their money. Average 1 bottles ia

I «» returned, and ttuae were Fistula. Ho cases of

fnilure In Pllts or Humor*. Bold everywhere. AU
dealers most warrant it. For sale U Louisville or
GIO H OABT. Ml Markst strsst. dls dlsly

R. M. INGALLS,
Commission Merchant,

in
WBOLBSALI DBAUK II* BOOTS,

SHOBS, AND WOOl HATS
In all their varieties,

No. 436 Main street, near Fifth,
l.UtlrV l.' LB HI.

On oonslrnment a federal stock of staple and Ins
BoOTf, 6IIOKS and WOOL HATS, suitable tor (all

rid winter wear, whloh are offered at lees than pres.

eut Eastern cost, to which the attention of dtalers
. .d others seeking Investments la Invltsd.

.is Histfr

attextiox, dealers:;
nicholas lemos,

SSI Main st. north aids, bet Third and Fonrth (with
Talt, Hon, A Oo ), Louisville, Ky.,

HAB 0> HAND A LABUC AND OLD SELECT-
erl stock of ClUAHt) of the following brauds,

v hlch he otleri to the trade lower than any other
fcjuse iu tbe W«at: _ . . _
Henry Clay, Noeva Albion, Bobloson Crnsoe,
Pnncb, Douglas, Oervant^a.
El Mol, Wasbtpgton, Pnreza amato,
TlpTep, Elegantes, La Bo»a Baatlaga,
Tycoon, llloieo, LaBUica.
Belle of Ky., C'abaaas, Amsrlosn Eafle,
Fiorlncro, Figaro, 7th Begimeut.
Espanolaa, Baron, LaUuion;

Abo Ml boies Gold Leaf Tobacco B g Lick, KUlkkl-
nick, aud ereryttlng In the Tobacco line.

All orders promptly attended to. Terms cub.
sTsdimls

STILL AIsIVH Z
rpUE OLD AND WELL KNOWN "GLAZ1IB"

Is still alive and doing well—Is always ready ta

io good work for good men, and at reasonable prloes.

Orders may be left at the old stand of Mr. F B. Uegan.

No. 411 Main street, Kuth aid*, between Fourth and
Fifth streets, snooeMor to Mews. Began A Escott,

Ah, keeps on hand a largs variety and the largest as.

sortment of Bhow^Iaaea, from ths cheapest to the

Cues! silver, plate-glass Case. Ou suit any ons Is

rnoe or style. Call and see me at my shop, No. 4nl

Halo street, between Fourth and Fifth, north lids,

over B. J. Oiawlord's Oil and Lamp Store.

ill dials KUAADEL LEWIS.

HATS AND CAPS.
A large stock at wholesale or retail,

AIM

GEM'S FlUSHHG GOODS,

•UilttaryGoods, Arc*

WM. F. OSBORN'S.
225 Main it., between Setond ui Third.

m

1 JACOB ANTHONY& CO., 1
US DEALERS IB P0BB

Copper Distilled Whiskey, For-
eign and Domestic Liquors,
Cider, Apple, and Wine

Vinegar,
Bo. 133 Fourth street, between Main and Water.
lytt aodlsly LODIBVILa.*. ET.

FRESH SOFT SHELL CRABS SHELL
OYSTERS AND CLAMS

%§ AX

ST.CHARLESRESTAURANT,
Fifth, street.
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Mffttno at Boston, ox Lono Rcn.—There

trill be a Mc-Clo-llnn meetinc fit Boston, on Lonff

Kun. to-day, the 12th instant. The Hons. Da-

vid BCerrlwetber, Hamilton Pope, and Win. F.

Bullock will sjieak. Turn out! turn out, fellow-

COnscrvatiYes! and catch inspiration from the

Voices of our eloquent champions and from

Iwlju communing with each other.

CaftUXS ami DkatB of two NoToniors Di:s-

iudoes.—Guerilla desperadoes infest Cnrober-

Jaucl county, Ky., much to the annoyance of the

citizens. Outrages of the most glaring kind are

of frequent occurrence, and the people arc kept

In a state of constant dread and alarm. For some

months past, two notorious individuals, named
Col. McDauiel and Tom Easton, hare led a wild,

roving life, and, by numerous depredations, as-

sociated their names with fear and horror. Both

arc deserters from the Federal army, McDanicl

Horn the 5th Ky. cavalry and Easton from the

3d Ky. infantry. Being desperate men and fear-

less of danger, they lorded it over the highway,

and were heroes of adventures more startling,

darring, and true, than those recorded in

the cases of Dick Turpln and Claude Duval.

Many attempts have been made to effect their

capture, but each one was marked with signal

failure, and the people began to believe that

thev bore charmed lives. Colonel Weather-

ford, commanding at Burksville, several

days ago detailed half a dozen men from

his regiment (the 18th Ke»tucky aavalry),

and. placing them under the command of a brave

soldier, named Sanders, sent them in pursuit

of the two Mil marauders. On the 4th San-

ders came up with the scoundrels, and shot,

were rapidly exchanged. The two gueril-

las fought with desperation, and rafuscd to yield.

Ea.-ton was shot dead, his body pierced by many

balls. McDanicl was woundetTiu four ditfercnt

places, but succeeded in making his escape.

Sanders remained in the country, and kept a

sharp lookout for the desperado. On Saturday

last he mst him face to face in the high-road,

and commanded him to surrender. McDanicl

refused to do so, and offered stubborn resistance,

lie arescntad a bold front, and fought to the

last. He received thirteen additional wounds

before ic J
iclded. He was covered with

blood and completely exhausted. He died in a

lew minutes after he.fcll (o the ground. In the

two encounters he received scventecu different

shots through his body. Sanders has proved

himself to be a daring soldier, and deserves the

thanks of the entire community for lidding the

neighborhood of two such dangerous characters.

Col. Weathcrford is doing good service on the

Cumberland river. His men arc constanly cn-

in scouting the country, and the guerillas

(fre fast being exterminated or expelled from

that portion of Kentucky. The notorious Champ
Ferguson has but six followers DOW, and with

these men he left last week to join Forrest. He
took his family with him, and said that it was

his determination to quit the country. He holds

a captain's commission from the rebel War De-

partment.

A Fight at HorKissvii.i.K.—The Itebels nn-

dei General Lv on invested the town of Hop.
kinsville during Saturday night last. The rebc'

force numbered about three hundred and fifty

men. At half-past six o'clock on Sunday morn-

ing they began hostile demonstration*, and

firing between the Confederates and our men at

times was quite lively. Capt. Jarrctt was in

command of the Federal garrison. His force

was ont-third less than that under Lyon. The
rebels sent two flags of truce In to Jarrett, de-

manding him to surrender. To each demand
lie returned a decided refusal. The skirmishing

was kept up until S) o'clock, when the rebels re-

tired, reteeatiug in three different columns. It

is presumed that they will endeavor to cross

to the south bank of the Cumberland again.

One of the rebel soldiers was shot dead and

several wounded men were removed in an am-
bulance. The casualties on our side were light.

Exchanger.—We learn by a telegraphic de-

spatch to a gentleman in this city, of the ex-

change, through Secretary Welles, of Captain

George W. Griffiths, of company A, 2d Ken-
tucky cavalry. Captain Griffiths was wounded
in the foot during General Rousseau's raid,

Where he fought with eminent daring, and, in

consequence only of this wound was captured.

For some time he was detained hi Charleston

prison, but we ore glad to know, that, at pres-

ent, his wound is so far improved as to enable

him to take the field again.

C3*Alcx S. Johnson, late military conductor

cn the Nashville and Chattanooga railroad, was

^recently court-martialed, and sentenced to be

confined for six months in the military prison at

Alton, Illinois. Eugene Reynolds, alias Dick

Turpln, lately employed as a scout in the Army
cf the Cumberland, has been banished from the

army lines, and ordered to remain north of the

Oldo river daring the war. Both of the prison-

civ were brought up from the City of Rocks by

the Nashville train yesterday.

Oveh the RivEn.—One hundred and sixty-

enc deserters from the rebel army arrived in the

City yesterday by the Nashville train. They will

be released on oath and parole to remain north

of the Ohio river during the war. Twenty-six

citizens from vaiious Southern States, charged

With being active rebel sympathizers, were also

received in the city yesterday by the Nashville

train. They are ordered to take the oath of

allegiance to the United States Government and

go north of tl.c Ohio rtver.

nAEra? on the Louisville Rovr>.—The
Nashville Dispatch learns that Harper was on

the Louisville road Monday. He and about

twenty of hi- men attacked a negro guard of

thirteen, a little above Gallatin. Two of the ne-

groes escaped, and reached Gallatin; live were
found dead in the neighborhood, and the other

six are missing. The wires were cut above

Gallatin aftej the evening train passed through.

Rebel Dkm.ktkus.—Since the first of Janu-

ary hist, two thousand ulue hundred and eigh-

teen deserters from the rebel army have been

received at the Military Prison in tliis city,

nearly all of whom have taken the oath of alle-

giance to the United States and given parole to

remain north of the Ohio river during the war.

The number received during the mouth of Sep-

tember was i' tax hundred and forty-four.

RlXLLS Rl I OIITED AcitOSS THE CUMBERLAND.

A report was current in Clarksvillc yesterday

morning, that, during Monday night, the rebel

Gen. Buford crossed to the north bank of the

Cumberland i ivcr, near narseth Shoals, with a

force of twelve hundred men. It is thought

that he intei I- to invade Kentucky.

AMSJBMMatti
The Eifrraci-Br.uTUTM.—Tha extensive pavilion on

the corner of Gray and Second streets apain exhibited

h jammed appeal ancc yesterday afternoon and erei! if.

Indeed, at each exhibition hundreds were unable to ob-

tain admit* ion. and this should servo as a warning to

(hose who intend a visit to the "Biilcsciirriculum" to

attend early. Mndume Tournaire, the cre.-vt French

t ijiicotrlrniic, app>ai i d in her brilliant Piirisi.iu manege
set. and afterwards in her creat bare-lmck act of e nuta-

tion, and the excitement .lie created was onlv equalled

I >• tin- subsequent horseiiiaii.hip of .Tames Robinson.

There is no question that the "Lqucscurriculiim

ran lioast of the greatest female and male riders in the

world, as well as the most complete coitipauy that ever

visited Uiis city. There will be two more performance*

this afternoon and iiipht.

RaksR & CVi.'s Bi« girnw.—This prc-it travelliuc

show is ill the full tide of success, . and is receiving the

most unlimited ntlnnaji from the Louisville public.

This morninf,' they five an exhibition, comment-in--' at

In o'clock, of the hippr.|»ot.imiis, performlne elepli inte,

and mciiapcrie. without the circus, for the l»enent of

schools and families. Performances as usual in the

afternoon and evening, at 2 and 7 o'clock P. M. of the en-

tire combination, including: the stir circus troupe. Yes"

terday afternoon and evening the canvas was com-

pletely packed with spectators, and we presume the

same will be the case every day during the sojourn of

this monster show.

Locisville Tileat nr. —This cvenlny, Mr. Ffaftgotl

repeats his perfoi manee of Sir John Fulstaff in lb-ni v

IV. lie will be ably supported by the full stremah of

the company, Mr. Krone as Prince Harry. James as

the King. Ueartwell as Hotspur, Allen aa Worcester,

Tyler as Bardolph, and Mrs. Hurt as Dame Quickly.

Wooii's Theatre.—This evening, the great French

diama of the Marble Heart will lie acted, with Mr.

Albatigh and Miss Ada Gray in the principal parte. We
regret to learn that the state of Miss Helen Western's

h- alth will preclude the possibility of her appearing for

the present. She has a severe fever, with typhoid -j in; -

t u.-.

Mi tintB ANH Ronr.i-.rtY.—A man named Robt.

Moss, a citizen of Davidson county, Tenn., was

murdered, and afterwards robbed, on the Dick-

inson Pike; about two miles from Nashville, on

Sunday night last, by a party of men, it is stat-

ed, wearing the Federal uniform. He had pre-

viously been in company with several other per-

sons in the neighborhood, and had left them for

the purpose of going home. When met by the

party, they demanded his pistol, which ho re-

fused at first to give up, saying that he had a

permit to carry it. They again insisted, when
he handed It over, and he was then tired upon

and instantly killed, and his person robbed of

something over $300.

Geohgia Peace Propositions.—Governor

Morton stated at Indianapolis Monday night,

that an agent of the Sanitary Commission, just

arrived from Atlanta, reported Governor Brown

negotiating terms with General Sherman for the

return of Georgia to the Union. That the rela-

tions between Governor Brown and Jeff Davis

arc not amicable, may be inferred from the rcf.

erence of the latter to the former in his speech

at Macon: "It has been said that I abandoned

Georgia to her fate. Shame upon such false-

hood." "Miserable man. The man who ut-

tered this was a scoundrel."

Rei outed Fight with the Raioebs.—It is

reported that the Weston and Buckhannon raid-

ers were intercepted in Braxton county, Va., by

General Sullivan, from the Kanawha Valley,

and severely punished. We have heard no con-

tinuation of the report, however.

Accinr.NT.—John Grcig, a young man of Nash,

ville, while out gunning on Monday, a short

distance from that city, while getting over a

fence, his fowling piece was accidentally dis-

charged, the contents taking effect in his head,

killing him instantly.

rjg- A vote wns taken on board the train on

the Memphi Hitmen Railroad xcsterday, which

resulted in '-'"-2 b illots for McClellan, and 10 for

Lincoln. & . cnty-six of the votes for McClellan

were cast b; soldiers. On board the np Nash-

ville train ye rrrday evening, the vote stood as

follows: Lincoln 172; McClellan 1 12.

PnisONi n- of War.—During the past few

davs but foi r prisoners of war have been re-

ceived at tin Military Prison in this city. These

four were sent from Lexington. Two of them,

J. F. Kiscr. Iptb Kentucky cavalry, and Edgar

Thompson, C. S. A., are rcticl surgeons. Riser

was captured at. Richmond. Ky., on the 4th iust.

^g- Another camp of rendezvous is to be es-

tablished near Covington. It Is stated that

Green Clay Smith, who Is now recruiting a Ken-

tucky regiment under the authority of the War

Department, Is to be the commander of the

camp. .

Bkntemckii.—Abraham Sike, of company A,

20th MLssoii! i volunteers, and Michael O'Con-

ncll, company K, 2d Ohio volunteers, have

been tried by a court-martial in Nashville, and

sentenced to the Dry Tortugas. They were re-

ceived in the city yesterday.

tiTKate Allen was convicted in the Circuit

Court at Covington, on Wednesday, on the

charge of grand larceny, and her puuUhmenj
fixed at imprisonment in the penitentiary for

two years.

1ST G. W. Iloss candidate for Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction in Indiana, was draft-

ed. He thanked God that he had the money to
.buy a substitute. Go it, Hossl

C3-Wc are indebted to the elegant Mississippi

liver packet Atlantic for flics of New Orleans

papers of the 1st inn.

CtT J- H- ^'e8t ha* thanks for Nashville pa-

pers.

NOTICES OF THE DAY.

OvEnio.vTs.—The finest stock of overcoats to

be- found iu this city is now open at J. M. Arm-
strong's, on Main, opposite the National.

Moscow, Eskimo, and Chiuchella Beavers
11 ade up iu elegant style. All sizes, and

tJjrOnc hundred eases Gent's and Boys' Boots,

just received, will be included in S. G. Henry
cfc Co.'s special sale this (Wednesday) morning,
at 10 o'clock, at auction-rooms.

Fancy Goons.—A large lot of very fine

articles, together with a splendid assortment of
toys, have just arrived at Gay s China Palace,

Fourth and Oreen streets. ol2 lw

LotnsviLLE Rifle Cluh. — Tlie last great

shooting match of the season of the Louisville

Rifle Clnb will take place on Monday, October
17th, at New Albany. The shooting" begins at

10 o'clock. All the friends of rltle-sTiooting are

inv ited to attend. The members of the club are
requested to send their gifts (as per statute) as

early as possible to the President E. Michot.

Anv donations by the friends of the club will be
thankfullv received by the President, oli d2

Chaste as Zee and Pure as Snow.
The Fragrant Sozodont is a seicntific compo-

sition of the purest and choicest ingredients of

the oriental vegetable kingdom. Evrry ingre-

dient Is well known to have a beneficial eff-ct on
the teeth and gums. It removes all disagree-

able odors, even that of tobacco. It spec lily

ri inoves those ravages which children BUB aid a
their teeth, owing to improper use of sweet and
acid articles, which imperceptibly destroy them.
Sold by dmgeists. ol2 eodj.

WHOLESALE MILLINERY GOODS.
18C4. fall styles. 18G4.

We ask the attention of milliners and mer-

chants to our stock of Bonnets, Ladies' Hats,

Ribbons, and Millinery Goods generally, now

being received daily.

We have a heavy stock of Velvet, Taffeta,

and other staple Ribbons, which is worthy the

notice of the trade. CANNON & BYERS,

olOtf 522 Main street, bet, Fifth and Sixth^

AMUSEMENTS.

New Gooos.—Our assortment of Perfumeries,
Pomades Whitenings, Rouges, Comlis, Hair
and Tooth Brushes, and toilet articles in gen-
eral, is very large and complete. We keep only
the neat quality of goods, and sell them as low
as the lowest, at Sues' Variety Store. s21 dtf

Wholesale Miimnkby Goods at Reduced
Pric es.—The wholesale millinery establishment
of Otis & Co., of this city, have turned out an
immense quantity of goods during the past
week. The principal reason was that the goods
were purchased since the recent decline In

prices, and they shared their good luck with
their customers. The majority of their late pur-
chases will arrive this week, and they intend to
sell them at prices that cannot fail to please

those in search of milliner}' goods.

CjP Those in want of Saddles, Harness, Col-
lars, Trunks, Travelling-bags, Valises, Whips,
Bits, and Spurs, Buckskin Money Vests and
Belts, Rubber Clothing, for man and beast, wil
consult their own interest by buying at the Sad
Olery Warehouse of Samuel Baker, 009 Mai
., next door above Louisville Hotel. a25 dtf

TOARRTED,
On the lltli inst., at St. John's C'hurcli. by the Rev.

L. Has, Mr. John O'Cvnnoi: to Mies Catiikhisk
Uankn, all of this city. M.iy their cheerful smiles

er grow dim.
t. Paul Pioneer and Democrat please cope. ol2 1

C3T Major-General Burbridgc and staff ar-

rived in the city last night, and became guests

Of the Loui-niUe Hotel.

SIT Adjutant-General Thomas Is a guest of

the Louisville Hotel.

DXBD.
On the 11th inrt., nt tho rraidrncf of ln^ pnrMit*, ou

ITiitti Mrctfti \» tweeq Ch<-fttmtt and Kroadway. Vik .in.a
A.. daui/hU'r ot J. A. and I'lu-bc Whurtun, ag^d 14 yean
ami 4 mouth*.

Tin; fiim-ral will take place on \Vi'di\o«l!.r. ttM 19th
liift., at h>o'clock. The iricnd* ol the family arc iu*
viiM to atU nd.
Kiltimorc American pleaee copr.

M1LVA1NE BROS.,

Commission Merchants,
48 Broad street, New York.

.

CiA.sn advances will be made ok cok-
' BiguiLcuU to above address, by

T. O. BARTER,
Main et„ between sjecoud and Third.

THOMAS 0. BARTER & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
Tjk'r's Block, LaSaUc st„ Chicago, 11L

'HU\ OIKCEB MORP1UA for sale byOUU oiidtiAH-3 WILSON' A PETER.

GROSS MASON'S BLACKING for sale he
06 d6iw3 WILSON £ PETER.100

300 IJiS PL RE CllLOROFOKM for sale by
oti d«4w3 WILSON A PETER.

CARBOYS SPIRITS NITRE DCLC fmade by—

'

' the formula ot the L'. S. P., and warranted full
Bticngtto for sale by
0«dli4w8 WILSON & PETER.

25
2t\t\t\ BOXES WINDOW-OLi
,UUU aasoited size*, for sale by
oli AS&W3 WILI

1 000 IWXKii GLASSWARE, iasnorted sizes, for

06 dMrws""
16 T

' WILSON ft PETER.

C CABBOTS AQ. AMMONIA, "f.f.f.," for stile by
0» di;&ir3 WILSON ft PETER.

BOXES WINHOW-OLASS, beet brands,

SON ft PETER.

H\i\ GROSS GERMAN MATCHES for sale by
I V'U 06 d6tw3 WILSON ft PETER.

V IBGINIA TOBACCO—A tew lioies for rale by
V csid',tw3 WILSON ft PETER.

SCGAR-COATED PILLS AND GRANULES—An as-

sortment for sale at manufacturers' nricoe by
ofid64w3 WILSON ft PETER.

PIANMFQRTES,
4
SHEET

^^WWAt H». 403 fourth st„

THE GREAT
MASTODON!
Positively the Largest Exhibition

Of I1IK AIUSfilEST WORLD,

I SS COMING!

First*Innual Tour
or TBI

NEW MONSTER
EQUESGURBISULUM

!

L. B. BANT Manager.

THIS IS AN FNTIBELY N£W F8TABLIBH.
HWDt. opi ii which an enormous amount of capital

hi* be«D Iftvtsried with an rnpariov haod to mate It

what It claim* and In adroowledsed hy all to be.

The First Exhibition of the Age.
It la estfielf Novel aod Original In oonatractlon,
; r

.
. in every Speciality, an: Includes the follow-

Sin l AND QT iRALLELFD COSBIN 11101.

i.

M0NS. FRANCOIS SIEGRIST'S

GREAT FRENCH CIRCUS,
From the Theatre, Pone St. Martin, Pari*.

WM. DUCROW's'ciRCUS ROYAL,
Frum theAli.axnbra Pe'ace, Lfeceflter3g.Qare, London

Lent's Broadway Circus,
Frum tte Broadway Olrcus, New York.

III.

OLD GRIZZLY ADAMS'S

Troupe ofActingBears
riOU CALIFORNIA.

Forrest's Trained Buffaloes,
From th« Pralrlea of the F^r * est.

AUCTION SALES. |

VI.

Stewart's Educated Sacred Bull,
fBOM. IUKDOSTAN.

MY.
FB0IES8OR WAM AWt'S fXIRPW "F

PEIiFOESIM D0IJ3, POMES, AND MONKEYS
From all par.i i ' *ono.

OOMPBISINQ

SEVEN DISTINCT EXHIBITIONS,
WITH

200 V/len and Horses,
ALL UNI'EB

OKE GIGANTIC PAFILIOX.
For Ore Single Price of Admission.
NUTloF..— It »1 1 be seen 'hat tho Corns. uat.oa

aU-ve given re-* Its In ' n entirety new clean of am ase-
mtbts. snrb as hu e nevtr Lot. rj been attemp^d bj
;r >ato est rprfir* and ental'i saoh aii woormo is ex-
pend.twa of none? tbat onlv the moat liberal jat-
ru up* can tender It rtmunrrative. Tte M »t

m> nt will therefore be pardonccJ for ^lre^ttns; attea
Hon fe the fact that th's fcasjutflcent Ph->la- x of Ex-
hibit ona noi only comblnts an ntimteiy er ater de-
arte of Nov* ij. X< ti- \

.
and K.ffect within Itself

tbvn can be f< and In a. y otbrr p'aco o* amu*ement
in the world, t-at a'so a nearer approach to Perfection
l fivery IX tall.

THE FOl'R CLOW1VS !

HONS. FBANCJOiS SIKQUIST, the French Trick
Clown.

v». A. DONIVAN, the En«'iih GymTiajtlo Cloira.
Bl AST. OKOBOK, Le P*-ti t* <Jrl***l«1i

A nd the Inimitable JOE rt.Vi LA N L\ Ulown to the
Eqntstrlan Scenes.

Special attention Is d!r*ct«d to the Orand Qrafni-
tons Exhibition, which may be properly styled a
**IiOk»E SHOW/' which a joaroaMet onltssj a magnl-
flceDt display, and described aa follows: "No one
shunld fall in see the grand pnblio antree of the
K r i ornc lum Into e» h town w.ere It exhibits,
which will take place ab nt 10 o'clock on the morn-
ipc of the day of exhlbU'oa. as the ontOt of the esto>b-

llehment Is entirely new and of the most costly de
scriptlon. The cs«es, carriages, and wagons w>re
manufactured by the well known Abbotts, of Oon-
<-i Si. H.. and are orn.m*-ntad In the highest style

of urt. Ibe scr< rb harness In y L> ni -r. J Llovd, of
AHany, acd enrpaasea acy'htng of the kind hltharto
ma->n7ac nred In this oountry, while the SI I'D OF
IK'ttbKS comprises

100 of the Finest Specimens
EVER CO IK:' lOQErUJCB ON

I Ithor Coutlnout1

Farmers »nd breeders will 2nd this <<tock of horses
a sh^w of lteel , while mannf;. lu.vrs acd artisans are
lc 'ed to fxamh e 'be ep cnoiQ worhmaas^iip o* the
wa ods. EverytMpg about the Ein*-«nnrricnlnm Is
new—new ttn*a new wieoi.3 k whan .r>«w4t*ets
new ward' obe. mw prcpeitles, aud new ideas Without
number."
1 he Grand Cortege will be headed ay the rew and

beautiful han<i chariot coutalnlLg Obas. BoswoLd's
fn'i Opera Band, tiom New Y- rk.

I-oors op n at 2 aad 7 o'clock. To comcence half
u: 1 onr af er ,

> /

ATallSSION M) casts. Children ander 12yearaof
t » V c*nta.
6 a s for everybody. No standing room.

WILL EXHIBIT ATL O XT I J3 "\7" I Xj Tj E

,

Oorn.r S«*rOLd and Gray atreeta,

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.Thurs-
day, Friday, auk Saturday,

1Mb. ii;:.. 12ih, 13th. H h. and 1Mb day. of Octokar.
POSIT1TELI FOB ONI WKBK OMLX.

B9~Perfcrmanoe evf ry afternoon antfnUm.

Vndw U. a. EoUL
OomtantlT on hand and for tale.
BOOKS, PEBIUblUALii. BTA^10i».l'.Y. JW.
ddtm\l

OCTOBER.
Ba'nrdar, 8'b M ' - w Albanf.
Montfay, I7th.,.w ~. at Jeff-rsocvllle.
Tn-Rdar. 1Mb —«. m L.xlnston.
Wfinwiday. lytb at Maalson.
Thnrfday. 20lh, at Vernon.
Friday, 21»t _ at VenaMlM.
tjaturdaf, 22d . . h at Lawranoebarg.

VERY PAETI0ULAK N0TICE.I
BEMEMBEB, TflB GBBATBST SHOW OF THB

AGE IS COSING 1

Do not Mistake the Days or Dates.
N B.—Tbe general Contracting and Adrertininc

Agi nt will viuit eadi place of exliibition with largo Pic-
torial Poatern, Lithographs, Newspaper AdTertis iments.
etc., about sixteen duye iu advance of the abore ilatea.

N. II.—Once more:
Please observe the d.17 and date, and do not confound

this Monster Organization with any other Companies,
whether tliey be «oou, bad, or exceeUiualy LuiUtlvroat.

06<

Government Sale.
Tl r W ALLNLTT, AB AUCTIONEEK, WTLLSSLL
»» . ..r < i.t. .Lilui T. Al!.-n. A Q. M.. *N head of

COSDKMNK.l) STUCK, at Oakland K;u» Course, com-
im nciiif Till BSDAY. Oct. 1"- at lu u'clock A. M„ and
contiu..r dnilv until "11 nrv M.hl. pWdMpri

BY S. O. HSXCTB.V <fc CO.
ADMISISTUATKIX'SJiALE.

/ ,N VVKDNK.SDA V, Oct 1:', al In oVloclc, w.' ;vill MH,U in the city of Louisville, on Thin! street, between

Market and Green atreeta, on the premlep. formerly oc-

cupied by Mr Joseph Haddflt as a Carriage Mannlaeto-

r\ . the foltowilic propel IV, la-loie.-ing to tin* e-late el -lid

''TheTjeliiii^'dVinpTtiveniPiila on said propcrtr, subject

to ground rent, the lean lo run nearly six years.

Iii.prOTcBicnts-Tiinv SIoh-Huiim s. Iie-ide- l aclory.

AI»o—
S Ins
1 Ko
Bn

It

oor>J;
1 (

.1 fine ItiTkawa
2 Kuiinin^ parb
U Kts Wheels: Carrin-'C parts;

t due iu t niaeksniitlu' T.iols: „ ,

A quantity of best qiuaity Hickory, Ail , nnd 1 iplar

Luniliei: -
A lot of Rivets and Carriage Hardware, Cloth, L >ce=,

Leallier, Moss, ,fcc.

A lot of Coach Varnish, ruintsal'.d Paint Mill. CC
tar-llie woik and man rial an all of first iiualitr,

and offers to the trade an opiioi tuuity of puiclrasiui; that

aeldoni occors.
I»y~8alc positfvfl and tvitiiout reserve for cash.

My order ot Mis. Saiali Huddox. administratrix-

8. G. 1IENKY A CO.,
oindtd Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALES
BY T. ANDERSON & CO.

f\H WEDNKSDAY. 12th October, at HI A. A., will lieV sold, without reserve, 1.SWI lot. ol Stock Hood", to

which will be added 1UU lots Silver-plated Ware, &c.

ON THURSDAY, 13th October, at in A. M., will be
sold, without reserve, a lame stock of Staple mud

Fancy Ilry Goods, consisting in part of eases, bales, and
lots of bleached and brown Domestic. Drillings, Denims,
Cloths, Cassiuicrcs, Satinets, Jeans, Linseys, Cloaktaga,
Meltons. Flannels, Dresn Goods, Hate, Underwear. Over-
Shirts. Stock Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Gauntlets, i'c.

At 12 M. precise ly, will be sold an entirely fresh lot of
Ready.Marie Clothing: to be sold without reserve to close

consignments. Dealeis are invited particularly to at-

tend.

Terms cash Diaukable funds).

T. ANDERSON ft CO..
ol 0 d4 A uctionee.s

.

BY S. G. HENRY & CO.

The Sale of the Season.
LARGE AND PEREMPTORY CASn SALE OF FASn

IONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING, FALL
AND WINTER DRY GOODS, AND BOOTS AND
SHOES.

2 Days' Sale, Tuesday A: Wednesday,
OCTOBER 11th 4 12-rn, AT AUCTION ROOMS,

, Commencing each day at 111 o'clock.

/ IN WEDNESDAY, October 12th, 500 Cases and Car-V toons

—

Men's and Boys' Boots and Balmorals;
Ladies', Misses', and Cliiltlien's Fall Wear.

S. G. HENRY 4: CO.,
f 7 ''S Auction

B7 S. O. IZXHTRY & CO.
A YELRT DESIRABLE AND VTELL-L<X;ATED

THREE-STORY BRICK EWELHNG-UOU3E
AND LOT AT AVNCTION.

ON TIII"RSDAY AFTERTOON Oct.in. nt 1 o'clfx-k.we
will tu'll, on tin- iirt'inWc on Filth sti.'ft. OH-t -ill.-,

1). tu« in WHlnut and UiL'L-u Btrttta, tbut lni(je, wc!l-lt-
catedf uiid well-built

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING! -HOUSE

formerly occupied by Win. Rend, deceased, containing;
1^ iooius. 3 Ki-rrauU* luonus hirpe kitcheu aud iva«h>
room, aud 0 cellar rooms. Lot feet trout by 23*> deep
to m -Jo-ioot alley. Cit«tern aud bj druut iu the yard, with
all tbe m-ccctiary out-buildiugs.

Tjbmb—One-half cai.b; biilauce iu 6 and 12 mouths,
Wiin iuteiest aud lieu.

S. G. HENRY & CO.,
o*> dtd Auctioneer.

Horses, Z£ay, and Panning Utensils
at Auction.

ON THURSDAY, Oct. 13, 1«4H, at 10 o'clock A. M„
will l>e sold, at the place of tin- undn.-'i^ui d, on the

fctJl River Road., ucar Calitoruiat the ioilou'iu- aiticle««
to-wit:

.1 lTnnic«, Cnwi», IT^y,
Wagoua, Farming 1 tvti-tN ftc.

t Tekmb—6 Diouthfi1 credit, with yood security.

Qg dtd LOUIS WEf.E.

I. GEAUZ^IAN,
THE WELL KNuWN Al CTIONEER, ONCE MORE

offer* hie services to the public here aud iu the sur-
rounding neighborhood. He will alteud to all out-door
sales. AImo will receive consignments of all kinds of
Meichandise and new and second-hand Furniture at his
Auction-rooms, No. A '>j north fide Market street, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth. Liberal advances will be
made on couslt'umcnts. Fifteen years' experience is a
guftrty to the public both consignor* And buyers.
HT"Rcmember the rlacc—bet^veen Fourth and Fifth

on Market. I. GKAl MAN,
o0 dim Auctioneer.

A^IUSE^fENTS.

STEAMBOATS.
For Yirk*biirtr mul New « n \- n-.

MTSSOLiU Hr/us Master,
Will leave as above on W«-ilut ?dny, Oct. 12,

at 5 I'. M .. positively. For freight or pAe-
cat'c siiply ou 1

iarii or to
on T. M. ERWIN. Aeent.

For < "v h ii, msjilOfi, and llendenwn.
HMOKN1NG STAR Bcm<*e, Ma«tor.

Will leave aa above on this day, Oct. 12,

: 5 o'clock P. M. For freight or pas-
sage apply ou board or to
olS T. M. ERWIN. Agent.

For NiiNlivIlle.
The uew, light-dralt, and swift-running

iparttcngcr steamer CLARA DUNN1NO,
.Captain Uabey TiiouesuN, —

,

Clerk, will leave on this day, Oct. 12, at lu
A. W.. positively, from the city wharf, liavtug firvt. class
arcouiinodHiiijUK. For freight or pR**«ge apply on board
or to loll] CROPPER, PATTON, & Co., Agents.

For Nft**hvillo.
CLARA DUNNING Tnouroov, HMftST,

Will leave as above ou thir» day, Oct. 12.

at 4 o'clock P. M. For freight or pas-
sage apply on t>oard or to

' >12 MWRUEAD & CO., Agents.

For t niro, ,Mri.ii>his VicknUiirir, "nil New
Oiii'niiN.

MISSOURI Hun, M.i<-ter,

Will leave Portland on Wednesday, Oct. 12,

\ , R- ll'g o'cio<k V. M. lor treight or pau-

*S&m .T_
ljL f-age aj>ply on board or to-s^*-^—*

;I CkoPPEB, PATTON & CO., Agents.

For IHeiiip.ii* nud While Ktver,
MAY DUKE Ht'KTON, Maxtor,

Will leave as above Wednesday, Oct. 12,

i at 5 o'clock P. M. For freight or pae
page apply ou buard or to
oil T. M. ERWIN, A -eut.

For .>leiii|ihii iimiI New Oileiui-*.

MI.-S01R1 Uubis Muster,

Will leave a** above Wednesday. Oct. VX

f JlSLJ: at 5 o'clock P. M For freight or p*i-
t.
4- -- ta^r-jiL'- apply on Uiard or to

* 1 " oil MOOKHKAI) & CO.,. Agents.

l?or aittd.Hon, rnrrollton, and Veray.
- ««a naiisetiger eteamer D, H.

I JES"> BLUNK, Bldnk, Master, wui leave tV*
aE^T~y3t cite wlmrl lor the above and intermediate

points every Tuesday, Thurwday, and Sat-

urday, at 12 M . posivively. For frebiht or parage ap-
ply ou lwar d or to
o2dtf CROPPER. PATTON. & CO.. Asents.

1863. 1864.
LOUISVILLE and HENDERSON

U. S. MAILBOATS
For Oncnsboro, Evansvillc, and Henderson,

conneetintr at Evansville witu the

Cairo and Evansville Packets,
Tbe new nud liclit-draft atearuere MORNINO STAR

auH TARASCON H ill leave every Tuesday, Wiilueeday
Fi ulay, and Saturday, at 6 P. M.

NOTICE.
All height and parecngera must Ihj nt the PoitUnd

wharf before 5 o'clock P.M., as the boats will uot be
delayed alter that time under any circumstances. Let-
ters bills of lading, packages, Ac., must be left with the
A i?-. on Fourth street, between Main and the river,
before S o'clock P. M.
dl.dtf J. H. BUNCE. Sup't.

REGULAR PACKETS -TJ, S. MAIL LINE
VOlt CINVINN \TI,

Couuectlng at Cincinnati with early Eastern Trains,
The Miigutficeut passenger steameis

MA.J. ANI >KKSvrN, lin.mtKTii, Master,
GEN. LYTLE, , Master.
One of the altove fteninero will I-^ave for

the above port daily at 11 o'clock A. M.. and tbe slcuin-

er C. T. Dl MONT or REBECCA will leave for the batue
pert daily at 3 P. M.
For freight or parage applv on board or to

.H itBra CAMPION. AfEent.

Jy31 Olhce at tbe Wharrtxmt, lootol Thirdst._

IMPORTED
BULBOUS ROOTS.

E IJAVE OW IN STOEE—

CROWN IMPERIALS, rarioul colora:

TTUl'S, " "

CKOCt'S,
- LILI.IIM. " "

SNOW-I1KOP, "
NARC1SSL8, •' " "

IRIS, "

111 AUNTHS:
Am! a good awortmciit of HYACINTH GL.V33ES.

,ir~Ordcm by mail rilled promptly.

,i" .U-Sulm I'lTKI.N. WIAItll. A- CO.

POPLAR TDIBER.
b'IFTV-TIIRKE LARGE POPLAR TREES, FROM

three to five feet iu diameter, cut laat apriutr, ou the

lain!" of the late John llerr. Sr.. about uiue milen from
Louisville, on the Westnort roHd.

Proposals for tlie purchase of said Loee as they Ho may
be made until the latli iu?t for the entira lot Che tbe

same more or lew) at the store of .„„„_
BliTCLIFK, OWEN, & WOOD,

07 did 53" Maiu St., Iiet. Fifth and Si^Hl.

BEMEMBEB THE DRDNE1KD.
Kcmcrrber the Drunkard > Friead.

TBE INEBRIATE'S HOPE.
I)UEPABED BT RAYMOND 4 00 . No 71 Fourth

street, Louisville. Price, »! 73. Orders br mall
tree of poatage. »-•*, deo.l-'mln

VELVETS.
A LARGE SCPPLI Of ELEGANT BLACK

VJLV1TS of rarloru widtba, fioro axtean to

thlrt>-t»o ticbei, cn htnil aad for »»'o at No. 100

Fou tb street.

m dsodlm MRS. J. A. BBATT1E.

L DTATT. ril£0. M. BH11H. T. 3, UrATT.

HYATT, SMITH, & CO.,
Wholesale aud Retail Dealers in

l'lTTSBIIti:. VtHt;llIIMilIF>V, II\i!T-
FUKU (MTV, km- t v \ m.i .

i u .
.

.

Sir, Mala stroeU bet. Second and Third, nortl- side,

Kopiidlrui LOUISVILLE, KY.

G.F. BAILEY & CO.'S

Metropolitan and Quadruple

C0HBMATI0N!

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

CONSISTING OK

G. F. BAILEY & CO.'S

GBAND CIRCUS,

IIERR DRIESBACH'S

EXTENSIVE MENAGERIE

SANDS, NATIIAX, & CO.'S

PERFGRSV3.NG ELEPHANTS,

THE GIGANTIC

HIPPOPOTAMUS.

Or •'Bclicmoth" of Holy Writ, of whom it U dccl&rcd

CJob40—4?i "l*pou Earth there if not hie like.** Thia

rare ppccinien of the brute creatiou, the last vc^Uge of

pre-Adamite existence* wa? o |>tured by bis pre«eut

keeper, All. tbe Egyptian, by order of tbe Viceroy of

IVypt* 2,000 miles above Cairo, on tbe Wbite Nile, in

Alrica, and w.i? imported into tbif country at an cx-

penee of more tlian $40,ouo, by Q. C. Quick, E44., witk

rrliom such arraugemcuUr have been made aa to enable

tbe management to prieiut him to the public, in con-

junction with other unique attractions, which make up

the Cataclysm of Woudew comprising thie GIGANTIC

COMBINATION.

The Circus Troupe

is the largest and moet complete ever combined in one

establishment, harlng been eclectcd from the erst estab-

lishments of Europe and America. The whole of thia

MAGNIFICENT ATTRACTION

LHiNDENSEI) MILK—A supply of this >u|>erior a. Ucle
' lor sale at manufactur e:* .i rleea br
c C dO»r3 WiLSOS & FSTE8,

WILL BE EXHIBITED IN

LOUISYILLB
FOR FIVE DAYS,

( cninieiioiisg Oflobtr 10, 1864,

under one enormous Pavilion, for ONE TBICE OF AD-

MISSION, v. I.nh. notwithstanding the enormous outlay

attendant ou such an unprecedented combination, is

B.ved at tbe low price or 50 CENTS--Childrou under

10 ycaro of age half price.

Lot cn Chestnut, near Floyd street.

THE GRAND PROCESSION

will enter the city at 11 o'clock A. M., preceded by the

GIGANTIC HIPPOTAMUS drawn by a TEAM of

ELEPHANTS tfour In number) followed by VuTE-

BBS'S NEW YORK OPERA BAND, the GRAND ME-

NAGERIE, the EXTENSIVE CffiCUS and Troupe of

Arti.tee, together with the gorgeous paraphernalia of the

Mctrcpolitan Combination. The following will be the

LINE OF PROCESSION:
From tbe let en Chestnut street to Preston rtreet, on

Preston to Main, on Main to Scvcutli, on Sercutu to

Jefferson, on Jefferson to Fourth, on Fourth to Walnut,

on Walnut to Twelfth, on Twelfth to Chestnut, on

Cl.r-tnut to Sixth, ou Sixth to Broadway, on Broadway

to llitneock, on Hancock to Chestnut, on Chestnut to the

place of exliibition. CTeiuut street, ueir Fiord street.

rr-MORNING EXHIBITIONS will be giren on

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY, commenc-

ing at 10 o'clock, of the nYPPOPOTAJCUS, MENAGE-

RIE, and PERFORMING ELEPHANTS without the

Cireue.

The price ef aflm!«I«n to the Hornlnf Exhibttioru

will be only 25 CENTS.

WThe GRAND COMBINATION will exhibit

JEFFEBSONYimS on SATURDAY, tha 15tli inst,

and In NEW ALBANY on MONDAY, Ote Vth ia*'
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EVENING DESPATCHES.

LSpceial Dc.-pati-h to the Louisville Journal.]

Wasiiixc .ton, Oct. 10.

A ilclosjntion from Kcntuckv. emioistinirof llic

Hods. Gc»>rge H. Yerimaa, W. D. BujIi, nnd
other?, culled upon the President to-da. re-peet-
insr Hie draft in their State. From their state-
ment it appears, that, by reason of the enlist-

ment of Southern sympathizers from Kentucky
into the Southern army, and the enlistment of
Kentucky negroes in the regiments of other
States, the original enrolment upon which the
present draft was founded would largely and
improperly increase the burden resting upon the
loyal citizens of that State. The Provost Mar-
slial-ticneral, to whom it was referred, decided
ns follows: That the enrolments of that State
shall be corrected by deducting therefrom
the names of all non-residents and persons
who have been conscripted into the Contedcratc
service, and also all negroes who hare gone to
other States, or enlisted in other Suites in the
federal service, and. after the rolls are thus cor-
rected, the quotas heretofore astigned to the va-
riotn sulMlistrieu are to be correspondingly
ridmed. General Frv's official letter will be
published ia full in t few daya.

To the AHMoeinteil Pre***.

IsntAXAPALIS. Oct. 11, UP. M.

The election passed otr quietly as far as heard
from throughout the State. Report! thus far

show large Union gains over the vote of 18110,

which gave 12,(100 majority for the Republican
ticket. Wayne county—Union majority 3,<XMI;

gain 2,000.
" Fifth Congressional District—Par-

tial return* jure 1,000 Union majority; gain

5.000. Winchester, Ind.—Morton's majority
iC'R: gain CO. MajoriU' in Randolph county for

the 1'nion ticket 1.100. Noble county, 600 ma-
jority. Cambridge City—Morton's majority 3.17;

gain of 17 over Lane's rote in 18ii0. Dublin
Precinct gives Morton a unanimoas vote of 2iii!.

Indianapolis, city and township—Probable ma-
jority for the Union ticket 6,600; gain 4,000.

Ccntrcville and township, Governor Morton's
home—Number of votes polled, ftxii: majority
for Morton 27U; gain 150 orcr l«Co. Delaware
comity—1,800 to 2,000 majority for Morton;
gain 1,800. Richmond—Morton, 1,688; Mc-
Donald. "i20: Union gain 500. Decatur county

—

Union majority 500.

New York, Oct. 11.

The dry goods auctions are more reserved

this morning. The goods offered were mostly
woollens. The attendance was moderate, aud
the goods went heavy.

Sirs. Greeuhow, the lady who garc the Gor-
cmiiicut so much trouble at the commencement
of the war, acting as a rebel spy, was drowned
recently in endeavoring to escape from the
blockade-runner Condor at New Inlet Bar.

The gold market was excited by the ruTnors

abput the Pennsylvania election about noon.
Reports that that State would be sure to go
Republican were circulated among the specula-
tors, which were c onsidered as favorable to an
adrance, and the price rose to 201 1-2, having
opened at li>x%. There is more speculative
movement than for some days, aud the enrrcut
runs in the direction of a rise.

The Commercial's special says: The bush-
whackers who murdered Lieut. Meigs hacked
him with their swords after he was wounded
and had surrendered.

It is stated that Sheridan's movement to

Strasburg was made by order of Gen. Grant.

Washixoton, Oct. 11.

In accordance with the authorization by act

of Congress, the NaT)' Department to-day has

telegraphed to the proper authorities in San
Francisco to arm and equip a vessel at that port

for the use of Engiuecr Balklcy and party, who
are soon to proceed on an expedition north to

commence operations for the completion of the

great overland telegraph line from the Columbia
rirer in Washington Territory to the Amoor
river in Asia. The expedition will probably
commence active operations in the uortheru
latitudes by the first of March.

Cixi ixn.vti, Oct. 11.

The attack on the passenger train on the Ken-
tucky Central Railroad was made by twenty-
live guerillas, midway between Paris and Lex-
ington. The engine was thrown from the track,

and the cars burned. Twenty-seven hundred
dollars were taken from Adams Express Compa-
ny, and all the passengers robbed.

Cl.KVF.I.AXn, Oct. 11.

Returns from Ohio and Indiana indicate a

success of the Union ticket. The prolrabilities

are that the Union Congressmen are elected in

the 1st and 2d and 8th districts .of Ohio in place

of Pendleton and Cox.

Cl.KVKT.ANO, O., Oct. 11.

Reports recclred from Indiana show large

Union gains oTer I860. Probably Morton will

hare twenty thousand majority, and there ii

probably a gain of two.Union candidates.

Pini-AnELritiA, Oct. 11—2:30 P. M.

Weather exceccdingly fine. A very heavy
vote is polling in the various wards of the

city. Both sides are in good spirits.

ClXCIXXATT, Oct. 11.

Ilnmilton county gives about 5,000 Union ma-
jority. Eggleston and Hoges, Union, are elect-

ed in the First and Second Districts.

aXXSNXGHT DESPATCHES,

New YonK, Ocr. II.

The Pennsylvania election in the 5th district,

at Doylestown, Bucks county—Democrat
majority 37; Democrat gain of 26. 11th dis-
tricct, Easton. Northampton county—Republi-
can 35; Republican loss 5. 10th district, Tomgua
Borough—Democrat majority 98; Union gain of
55. Point Clinton—Democrat majority 11.
Pottsdam Borough—Democrat majority 171;
Democrat gain 35. 15th district, Petersburg
Borough—War Democrat majority C4. 18tn
district—Republican majority 86;

' Republican
lost 54. 8th district—Reading, 7th ward—Re-
publican majority 90. 5th ward—Republican
majority 61. 9th"ward—Democrat majority 39.
The 2d ward in Philadelphia gave the Republi-
cans 15 majority; Republican gain 162. loth
ward—Republican 1,230; Republican gain 10.
Cheater Iiospiial voted 81 for the Republican
t cket.

Pennsylvania—Cumlierland countv, C5 Demo-
cratic majority. Blair—1-10 Republican majority;
Kepnbdcnn loss 447. Huntington bore—Repub-
lican loss of 50 in the 10th disirict. Lebanon
county—*00 Republican majority in 20th dis-

New York, Oct. Hi
A letter from Martinsburg, dated the 8th iust.,

say6: The destruction of mills and barns was
most complete, and will lie severely felt in that

region. Sufficient supplies was destroyed to

iced the whole army's command three months.
The whole country has the appearance of a

barren region. All' alile-bodicd men aud others

have been sent to the rear.

A letter from the Army of the Potomac, dated
the 9tU inst., says: Yesterday morning, the two
great armies were confronting each other in

front of Richmond, aud were in a state of fer-

mentation, expecting an attack from each other.

Our army awaited, but the rebels did uot

come. The enemy gathered themselves into

tlu-ir foitilicatious whiie their rams and gun-
boats in the James went higher up than usual

forf ear that our monitors would pass the ob-

structions. Chains were stretched across the

river to impede their progress. There are three

rams in the James river, the Virginia, Rich-

mond, and F/cd r cksburg. f.U-o four gunboat-,

the Drurv, Beaufort, Nansemoud, aud Raleigh.

This is their entire naval force alloat for the/le-

fencc of Richmond, though other vessels are

being constructed. One has been lauuched, but

it is not vet ready for service.

The Tiiius special £',yi;s additional particulars

ofthebat'^oj- Jhe the rebels turned the

: ijfat fl.-n.lr of the Army of the Jamea, thus ob-

taining tossessiou cf the P» r,;VlCU "I vww>
Railroad, three tulles of which Is entirely tree

from defensive works. The enemy, aware that
our right was the weakest part ol our line, sup-
posed, by Hanking us aud holding these three
miles of road, their defences could be materi-
ally strengthened by putting another strong line

ol pickets out. They, under cover of the uight,

moved two divisions, numbering 1.500 men,
down the Darby-ton road to the position occu-
pied by KauU, fairly encircling his l,7u0 men.
At daybreak they attacked him fiercely, both

front and flank." Our troops fought bravely
more than an hour until they found the enemy
not only iu their frout and on their right, but
also in their rear. They ft U back hurriedly, but
not before they lost 300 men. Having to cross

a marsh the only line of retreat was run fairly

into the mire and were forced to abandon to the
enemy. The enemy followed 1b splendid line.

Our troops arrived aud the cavalry continued
the work of destruction upon the rebels, litcrallv

covering the ground with dead and wounded.
This attack v>u^ made about 9 o'clock, and was
as great a repulse as has ever happeued.

Philadkli'iiia, Oct. 11.

Filet Congressional District complete—Ran-
dall, Democrat, 2.1*4 majority: Second Dis-
trict. Republican majority 4.04K; Third DUtrict.

Republican majoritv Mill; Fourth District. Re-
publican majority 3',3ii;i; Fifth District. Repub-
lican majority 1,001. Republican majority iu

the city 7,098, against 7,081 last year.

Erie couuty gives 2o0 Republican majority:
Warren county, fe majority. Fall Brook. Rioga
county, gives 127 Democratic majorijy. The
reel of the counties give a majoritv of 3,000.

Wycmiug county, WiUiamaport, gives 08 Re-
publican majority; Tamaqua, 98; Democratic
gain of 55; Kingstan, 61 Republican majority.

Pittsburg— Fir-t Ward, 575 Republican ma:
lorUy; Second Ward, 5 Democratic m.ijority-

Third Ward. 57 Republican majoritv. ftcrau-

t< v.—Democratic majoritv of 37, a Republican
gain of 196. Pike county. Shahola township

—

Democratic 60, a Republican gain of 20. Weet-
fnll township—Democratic 93. Fourteenth
District, Dauphin county, Harrisburg—Demo-
cratic majority of 233.

As far as -heard from the Republican majority
is 1*0 in the Second District, Tenth Ward of

Philadelphia. Official report gives a majority
of 1,132; Republican loss is 94. First District,

Eleventh Ward, Democratic majority 4s8; Re-
publican gais 72. In the Seventh District thirty

townships In Chester couutv show a Repoblican
loss of 298.

Danville—28 Republican majority. Schuvkill

countv—Democrat majoritv 237. Crawford
countv—1.300 Republican majority. Democrat
gain 13. Thirteen townships in Luzerne county

H'3 maioritv. Democrat majority last year

1.050; Republican gain 649. Wayne county

—

Democrat majority 40.

New York, Oct. 11.

The Richmond Examiner of Saturday says :

Str. e excitement prerailed at Gordonsville

night before last from rumors of the approach
of a raiding party. A body of Yankee cavalry

api eared, hut speedily retreated.

The Examiner, alluding to Sheridan's retro-

grade movement, says i Now for another race

over this famous Valley track. We have for

some davs expre>sed a belief that this would be
the result of the Valley campaign.
A Richmond despatch of the Hth says: Several

hundred Yankee prisoners were sent to Salis-

buir yesterday morning. Within the past week
a large lot, amounting to thousands, who have
been confined ou Belle Isle and in other prison-
camps here, have been sent off, and accommoda-
tions are acain prepared for many thousand
Yankees expected, to be captured in the next
few days.
A Richmond despatch condemns the Govern-

ment for sending awav gold, three ships with

$25,000 each liavuig been captured, and recom-

mends Wis of exchange in place of gold.

New York, Oct. IL [

The rehcls acknowledge the loss of Gen.

Gregg killed. Gen. BraUou badly wounded,

Col. Haskins and Maj. Haskclls wounded. Gen.

Gregg fell at the head ot his command.
' Richmond papers apologize for the lack of

editorial matter, >ud say that the edUois ami

printers have been summoned lo the dcleucc Of

t' c city.

The AphrcKlitc. which was wrecked off the
Ooa-l Ol North Carolina, was not a naval v, --,1

Ballots were to-day cast a t the hospitals and
military stations in Washington and vicinitv bv
Pennsylvania and Ohio troops, and but few
Democratic votes were polled.

The Washington papers contains particulars
of the death of Mrs. Rose Greenhow. She
visited Europe to pubiish a book whicn she had
written in Washington on the war and her im-
prisonment. This she accomplished, and was
just returning to the confederacy when she met
her death.
The Richmond Examiner of the 8th speculates

on the probability of Sherman's marching on
Savannah. In case he attempts this, he recom-
mends that the people block the roads and
harass his flanks, and says that on the success of
such a movemment depends Sherman's snfetv.
General Hood has issued strict orders against

straggling or plundering on the march, and
Bays that that he will hold all commanders
strictly accounLablc.
The' Richmond ,Whig of the 7th savs: We

have news of the most cheering character from
Northern Georgia, which, from prudential
reasons, we decline publishing. All right in the
Empire State.

The Richmond Examiner savs: President
Davis returned to the capital vesterdav morning
from his visit to the army of ihe Southwest. He
returns in good health and excellent spirits, and
speaks with confidence.
The following comments are taken from th«

Southern papers: Jeff Davis's speeches are not
generally relished.

The Montgomerv Mail savs: The speech of
the President at Macon was not such as the
public had a right to expect at this critical junc-
ture of our affairs. The least the President savs
about the campaign in Georgia, the better, its

he has shocked the countrv and army enough
already by what has transpired nnder'his direc-
tion. Evidence accumulates. Had Johnston
been retained in command of the Tennessee
army. Atlanta would not onlv have beea saved,
but Sherman's hopes would have been destroyed,

8t. Loon Cet. IE
At headquarters they have received intelli-

gence that Price's army went from California to
Booncville yesterday, and Shelby had sent 2,000
cavalry across the Missouri river at that paint.
Gen. Fisk has gone to Lexington to take com-

mand there.

Gen. Lanborn is still pursuing the cnemv.
Reports are extensively eircalatcd to-ilav, that

Magruder, with 5.0IK) rebel infantry, had ent-
ered Southeast Missouri and occupied Fredcr-
ickston, prove to be unfounded.

Bussincss is suspended at St. Joseph, aud the
ciiizens called to arms en masse by Gen. Fisk,
iu anticipation of a visit from Price.
Tobacco unchanged. Cotton quiet.

Ixdiaxapoi.is, Oct. 11, Midnight.
Returns fj om the Fourth' Seventh, and Tenth

Congressional Districts, now represented by
Holman, Voorhics, and Edgarton, Democrats,
show large. Union gains, indicating the probable
election of the Union candidates. The proba-
bility majority in the State will be from 15,090
to 20,000.

Newark, N. J., Oct. 11.

At the Charter Election to-day the city has
gone Democratic by a reduced majoritv. ' The
Republicans gain two Aldermen, several School
Commissioners. Returns scattering and come
in slowly.

Cincinnati, Oct. 11.
Gen. Schenck is elected to Congress in the

Third district by alxmt 2.000 majority. The
Union majority in the State is estimated at
40,(!(K|. Fifteen to sixteen Union Congressmen
are elected.

Ni W York. Oct. 11.<Q|

The United States sieamer Kearsarge was
spoken on the loth of September, lat. 24.47
north, long. 35.43 west, under canvass, In search
of the pirate Florida.
iAmdun, Oct. 2.—The loss of life by the gun-

powder explosion was much less than reported.
The shock was felt iu London, fifteen miles dis-

tant.

/V»ri>, Oct. 2.—Bourse dull; rentes closed at
Oli 95c.

The BritHi Government has determined to
reduce the militia establishment about 30 per
cent.

The Federal steamer Onward was cruising on
the British coast in search of rebel vessels.
The crop of cotton iu Brazil was much small-

er than was expected.

RIVER NEWS.

PORT OF LOUISVILLE.
ARRIVALS YESTERDAT.

fi. ti. ]. tl<\ Ciiir'nuMi. Rebecca, (Jineinnnti.
llnzt-l I 't il, Miidippn. Meinour. St. Louis.
Ilitntdville, New Albany. Quldon. Pitteburc.
ColtmMftt Pittebtirt:. M:--«m i, St. Louie.
At izoiiia, Cincinnati.

DEPARTORES VESTERDAT.
<»rn. Lytic. Cincinnati. Rebecca, Cincinnati.
Huntsman, Cincinnati. II t/el Ivil, Mar i iron.)

\ i
'

' tMr-lnotte, Cincinnati.
Citizen. Pitta burg.

Tni'ttecon. Hi'titlerpon.
Columbia. St. LoniA.
Arizonia, Nuehvilie.

Weather.—The weather WM clear and warm"j-ea-

terday. It mi^-tit have been culled pleasant, had it not

been for the fitful puts of wind and the clouds of diut
tlmt enveloped the city nearly all day.
Boatbjn Port.—The following boats were at tho

city wharf last evening at dark: J. T. McComl»«
Mountaineer, Echo No. % Mitttic Cabler, Clara Dunning
Quidon, Huutavillc, and Dime.

Boats Leatino To-D*T.-Ma]or Anderwn and C.
T. Puuiont, for Cincinnati, the former at 11 A. AL, tln>

latter at 4 P. M. Morniug Star, for Henderson, at 5
o'clock. Miwouri, for New Orleans, at 5 o'clock P. M-
Clara Dunninp, ior Nashville, at 12 M. Palc^tlue, for

Nashville, at 9 A. M.
The Huntsman went up the river yesterday morning'

with a repinient of colored soldiers.

Cnptaiu Wooltblk hae named his new boat Ro?a Hi to
She U now lying at the city wharf, receiving her finish-

ing touch.

Captain Pinkney Varblc's new boat, now building rt
f

Dan RichardV shipyard, is to be named Robert Fulton*
The new and < lr v'ant passenger steamer Palestine, thQ

faetert boat now running, built uudec the superintend-
ence of Captain P. Varble, will leave the city wharf for •

Nash\ ille this morning at 9 o'clock. She haa splendid
pns,«enj,'er accommodations.
Tho. tow-boat Baltimore came in from Cincinnati

with a tow oftwo barges of coal and two barges of bay
on her way to Memphbt.

The tow-boat Shingess, from this city, with a tow of
coal lor New Orleans, rau aground in the MiseU»lppi %
Point Pleasant, Hiid sunk two of her bargee of coal.

The big Missouri, Captain nurd, leavea for Hew
Orleans to-day. Merchants and shippers will find it to

their interest to call ou her agents early.

Stage of the Rivers.—Tho river atthispoiut con.

tinues to recede. By the mark in the canal last evening

the river had fallen four inches during the twenty-four

hours preceding yesterday evening at 3 o'clock, at which

time there was, seven feet water in the channel.

Iu the Indian Chute over the falls there were five

feet steamboat water.

At Pittsburg, yesterday at noon, the river wa? falling*

with seven feet by the pier mark. At Cincinnati, at tho
same time, there was falling.

The Cumberland was falling fn.«t on Monday, with too
feet water on the Harpcth Shoals.

The Mississippi at St. Louis was stationary at last

accounts.

r>f^ Horsc-thievcs recently paid the Tennessee

Iloepital for the Insane a risit and carried off

five horses. On reception of information of

the fact at the hcadiinitrters of Gen. Webster, at

Nadh ille, be sent ont a large scouting partv of

caralry to capture tlic scoundrels and recover

tie property.

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY REVIEW OF THE SLYRKET.

Office of the Lovisville JocrnalJ
Tti:si'at, October EL (

Gold ripened in New York to-day, according to the de-

spatches received at the Merchants' kaxchangc at noon,

at UB| advanced to and closed at noon at'Jul. The buying

rate here was 2<>1, and small sales were made at _ - < -
-'<.

Exchange was unchanged at the same rates,

discount buying, and par to l-lo discount selliug. Mun-
cy uucliauged at li'@12 per cent, City vouchers steady

at ?@lo per ceut discount. Orders on Washington 4

discount. Tennessee money wc quote as follows; B.ink

of Tennessee. 6- buying, and 05 selling; Union and

Planters' Bank, 81 buying, and 15 selliug. There is no

demand for Kentucky money, and brokers are buying

dl 1 per cent, and selling at 2 per cent premium.

Advices to the Merchant's Exchange to-day from New
Yoik, at noon, report au advance iu U6M pork. Hour,

wheat, corn, and oats, and a dec^ne in cotton aud lard.

In our general marketa wc have no material change

in prices to note.

Cari;a«e—Wc quote at $^10 $ 100 heads from first

haiub>; sales from store at $1^13.
Canpi.e8—Wc quote candles at SS<g34c for star

and tallow at 3<a£22c.

Cotton Yarns—t'nehflnged. We quote No. 500 at Sue,

No. 600 at 77c, aud No. 700 at 74c. . Tvviue and candle-
wick at $1 uo.

^

Croceriks—A quiet and didl market. Small sales of

coffee to-day at S^@-I0c New Orleans sugars at 24($25c

Porto Kico at 23<3'2:t>4c, hard refined, at 27(&&c and
New Orleaus molasses at $1 1ft.

Grain—Wheat market quiet and prices nominal, red

at > a 1 70, and white at $1 70(gl 75. Corn is scarce

uncJTn cumand at $1 25@1 35 for ear and shelled. Oats

are iu demand at 75(37*0. Rye and bailey dull, the

former h> saleable at $1 WQl 35, and the latter at *1 70

@1 75.

Onions—Market dull, at $5 5o@6 from first hands.

Sah* from store ut *0(gti 76 # bbl.

Potatoes—Market dull, and wc quote at $3 Tj@4

V bbl fiom first hands.

Provisions—A contiuued quiet market; holders are

firm, and lard is selling at 3l(«eJ3c; plain bams at

24c. Stagg's at **4<ff 25c; bacon sides at 22(9 3.1c, shoulders

at I'l^U'c breakfast bacon at 24c. Sales of 10 casks

bacon idiouldcrs at l:
,:-.r.

Touacco—The market was somewhat better to-day,

but pi ices were about the same. Sales of 11* bhda as

follows : 6 at $7 lo@7 90. 20 at « !Xi, 31 at !>5, 9

$10@1<>75, Cat 911Q11 75, 6 at $1225<$12 50. 7 at 9)13^13

75, 4 at $14<$14 50, 7 at $15<$15 50. 2 at $16, 3 at $17$
$17 50, 1 at$M 25, 1 at $3o 25, 1 at $21 75, 4 at #22<333 75,

S at $23, 2 at #24@24 75, 1 at $25 75, 1 at $2<i. 1 at $2y, 1

at $30 25, 1 at 35 50, and 1 at $39 50 V 100 Ita.

Wnoi.—The market is very dull, and prices nominal.

No reliable quotations can be given.

Whiskey—Prices dull, and market very quiet. Sales

of '-5 bbls raw to-day at $1 70.

Cincinnati, Oct. 11—P. M.

l !r ii*- and wheat dull, but prices are unchanged, aud
but little done in titiier. a*, owing to the excitement
caused by 0M election, business wms partially sus-

peudt'd.
Whiskey $1 70.

Com. oats, and rye dull, but prices are uncTianced.
P.ovir.ious firm but quiet; bulk shoulders 17c. sides

18c. M» as |K>ik .$41. JUud l.i<3 ll'Jfc.

Groceries quiet.

Gold 11*7. Exchange dull.

New York. Oct. U, P. M.

Cotton dull, heavy, and entirely nominal, at $1 10 for

middling; sale* by auctiou of 400 bales low middling
(ii: mated) ut h2(j?:';iXc.

Flour— Slate aud Western better; sales at **(^i 35
for extra Stste. pi 50ulS 75 tor round-hoop Ohio, aud

500*:10 75 for trade brands, market closing dull aud
-C'lic lv t-o firm. Included in the sales are 2,iHW bbls
extm Slate, foi delivery during the first 15daysof Du-
cember. at f*9.

Whiskey dull and heavy, at $1 73 for Western.
yMmit 3<arx; better; sales at $1 30A1 ho for Chicago

SpfTBg, #1 «2iai m lor Milwaukee club. $1 89(41 90 lor

irtnber Milwaukee, aud $1 N>ta»l 'Ki for winter red
W ^ stern. Rve unlet, at $1 JW for Western. Barley in

fair request. Corn l<$7c better, at #1 IMrfgl 4«> tor

m'xrd W. (-tern nil oat, and *1 :i- in -tore. < Ml- a sliude

Jit-., i nt 79^c for W.-sb ru. lly*: dull at *1 ."0\S>

31 J* foi Kaufoou. . . « j-.
Coffee quiet, and no sales. Sugar mnet.and (.teadr.

Cuba muscovado l^r*l«c. Molasses rather nnner; orto

Rico K»c, and by auction 60 blub uiusco>ado sold at

^r&n qwict; sales of crude at 37^c and refined in

1. i,rl at 63c.

? ft'^Umd docick-dly Brm, with a eood demand, but

,Wd "
at **<' to *» lor nif>i.. *42 to *43 «S« for

n iiims emih and rocular way, cloaiim at *43 to *W
"-,

tf.- to v-'i* 5" for prime, and $42 lor prime me..: also,

toor M'lf rMTW me..- for all October. buyerV option, at

MS Hi' I in-cpilar, at *" to $12 for mes*, $13 to $17

lor rcpucki d mesm and $17 5u to $22 3a for extra mens.

Out meat* firm, »t " to UXc for shoulders, and Ii to

foi liauip. Lard lirnier ana in fair demand, at Ii*!a to

. . Hullei -Sale* at 2* to :!5c for Weatem. and St) to

44c for State. Cheeae—Sales at 12 to awe for oom-
u.on to prime. ...
Money quito easy, at * ¥1 eent for Illinois loan3.

Btcrlllll rxchanee steady, atW for Bold. Gold more uc-

ti\e and tinner, oneninc at 1HKW, advancing to iWi, de-

clinine to24XI, aud olofiup at 2»1 i.

Oo\ernnient stocks tirni. Stock* pteadr. Gold 3KS.

I* S l»'i" oi '"I coupon, liftji- &-2*l coupons 1H7W. one-.ecar

i

-'|-
. t,'-w -, ] • WHOturl H'e '71, Ouio and Mis^irisinpi

« .ii i es ; ;-.v" 1'aclfie Mail 290, N. Y. Central II**,

1nil Waiui- Erie Wi, Hudaou 1I6V, Reading

lSMa
1 Micliiimn Central 1771^, Michittan Soiithern WM,

pVttaburn let \. Northwestern sl\, do prefenod "ii,',,

T- ledo 111, Hock Island W, Quinc) Ut.

AMUSEMENTS.
LOUISVILLE THEATRE.

Cartt & Caltkrt. .

A. Sabzkdas
T. J. Cabkt

Pronrietora,
Stage Manager.

Treasurer.

IV Third nipht of the enfagoment of the celebrntedT
Artiste and Shak^pearean Comedian Mr. H U K-
MI. who will ai>i>Lar iu his world-renowned ptflt

ol FALSTAFF.

ON WEDNESDAY EVKNING, Oct. 12, will l>e acted!

Slmk-i Historical Play of

KING. HENRY IV.

Sir John Falrtaff Mr. Hackett.

|F"ln eonRcqnencc of the length of the play, no other
will be acted.

UTGRAND MATINEE every S.Uurday afternoon*

Prices or Ai>mipaion—Dress Circle & Parquette ?5cta;
Orchestra Seats #1; Private Roxee $J> & $1; Second
Tier 4U cts; Gallery 30 eta; Colored Boxes 60 eta.

tWDoors open at 7 and Curtain riaes at ii to % o'cItcV.
gjfltox Otlite open daily from lo o'clock A. M. till 4

P. M.

WOOD'S TKHATKS,
Comer of Fourth and Jeffurson sta.

DrrriELD ft Flynn Managers.
S. T. Simons Arting Manager.
J. W. Ai.MAi«u Stace Manager.
J. S. i.'iAi.i' Director of Music.

GN WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. U, will ho
1
peilouned tho

MARRLE HEART.

To conclude with the

SPECTRE BRIDEGROOM.

nr-CRAND MATINEE every Saturday afternoon at
2>6 o'clock. Tickets 35 cents.

Pbicts or Admimion—Drew Circle 4 Purquctte 75 eta
Private Boxes $f>; Second Tier 35 cto.

&V~Seats in the Dress Circle may be secured without
extra charge.

I^Dootb open at 7; Curtain will rise at V to 8 o'clock.

Woodlawn Race Course,
LOUISVILLE, KY. -

ULL
Regular Running Meeting for the

Fall of 1864.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12.
T>vo Mile Heats; puree $75*
1. Jno. Harper names h. m. Easter, .1 years old, by En-

dorser; dam Helleu Swigert. Dress orange and
orange;

2. Wm. E. Milton names J. R. Barry's bk. h. Black
IxK-k, fi years old, by Omeara; dam by Stump*.
Dices blue, yellow, and white.

3. R. A. A'exander names b. c. Beacon, 3 reira old. bjr

Lexington, dam by Yorkshire. Dress blue, white,
and blue.

4. Jno. M. Clav names b. m. Zara, 4 years old. by York-
shire; dam Zenobia, by imparted Ziuganue. Dreai
blue, blue, and white.

SAME DAY—SECOND RACE.
We. the subscribers, apree to run a 6wwi»take dash of

a mile over the Woodlawn Association Race Course,
Colts and Fillies, 3 years old, $1<W entrance, $50 forfeit;

the Af.*oriatiou to add $5oo, provided the stake is run,
the condition of the country not prevent! n?, which shall
be decided by tire officers of the Association. Five or
more subscribers to fill the stake: closed ou the ljth of
A uii let. l-<>4, with the folIon-biR m.mi nations:

1. John Harper nominates b f
* iSally Holtou," by Lex*

int-'ton, dam Vautura.
2. R.A.Alexander nominates b c "Norwich,*' by Lex-

ington, dam Novice.
3. R. A. Alexander uominntce b f, by Lexington, dani

Kitty Clarke.
4. Jno. M. Clay nominates b c "Revolver," by Reveneei

dam Balloon, by Yorkshire.
5. Zeb Ward nominates ch c "Conscript," by Revenue,

dam Louisa Jourdon. by imp. Jourdan.
6. Zeb Ward names ch c "Endurance," by the Knight of

St. George, dtun by Boston.

TI I I'RSDAY. OCTOBER 13.

Mile Ile.tU Coll wsj, 3 >>est iu 5; puree $T59

FRIDAY, OCTOUER II,

We, tlie siibwi n.i-1 k arree to ruu a Sweepstake, twft
mi U lu sts, for Colts ami Filliea. 3 years old, over tha
Wordlawn Association Course: $300 entrance; $100 for-
irit: >).i'tni HtMi'd by Association, provided the stake ia

ruu, the condition of the country not preventing, whicli
shall l>e decided by the officers of the Association. Five
or more subscribers to fill the stake; close on the I5lh of

August, 1~04, with the following nominations:

1. Jss. W. Ford nominates br c **DoueralM by Lexing-
ton, dam Crisis, by Margrave.

S. John Harper nominates ^ C "IiOad"tone," by Lexlng-
Un, dam Blue Bonnet.

3. R. A. Alexander uoiuiuatcs b c "1^0^^," by Lex-
ington, dam L'tilla.

4. B.A.Alexander nominates be "Asteroid," by Lex-
ington, dam Nebula.

5. R. A. Alexander nominates b f "Naunie Butler," by
Lexington, dam Tokay.

6. John M. Clay nominates ch f "Georgia Wood." br
imp. Kuifht of St. George, dam Margaret Wood, br
in p. Priam.

SAME DAY—8E(H)ND RACE.
Two Mile Dash (all ages); purse $5M

SAT1RDAY, OCTOBER 15.

Four Mile Heats fall agesj $L5W

ftTf-Cnrs will leave tho Depot for R\cc Course—Fire*
Trsin at 11^ o'clock A. M.; Sccoud Train ut 1^ o'clock
P. M.

US'"Race to commence at 2 o'clock.

Price Atlmlmlon:
Qmirter Stretcli Itad/t m ftor the week) $11
For sale at Gait House, Messrs. McGill A Mullcu*a
t'lothing Store, Gait House, and at the Depot.

Publir St mid O'or sale at the Depot and GaU-j $i
ffcyLe riles admitted free.

|Tr"Entrics for Purses will clone every evening at thQ
Judge's Stand immediat'-ly after the Race.

6*" I'ools for sale by Mossrs. Alfriend & Co. at note I

DcRuiuc uud on tho Course every evening and mornina.
W. S. BUFORD, President.

W. E. Milton, SecV. o7 dtf

UNDERWOOD'S RACING POOLS
EVERT EVENING DURING THE RACES AT TUB

Gait liouae, conilueuciut; Saturday Qrcuing.
o7 di'

Woodlawn Race Course,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

LEGULAR TROTTING ana PACING
For the Fall 1864

Will coniiuciice October 17 and continue
Six Days.

FIRST DAY-MONDAY, OCT. 17, 1SB4.

8n rrpptake for Stallion., any ane, mile heat*. :i host in 5:

$300 mibacriptioo, $100 forfeit, $200 added, provided
two or more ctart; two or more to make a race. Close*
October 1, i l. with the foUovrini; eutrieii:

1. J. WilllamB names b. i. Daniel Boone.
8. R. A. Alexander naniea bk. s. , by Hcmbrin*

S. R. A. Aleiandcr namea bk. Bin Blnck. br Mem-
brino Chief; dam the dam of Native American.

SAME DAY-SECOND RACE.
Sn-fTftakc for Slullloua, Gcldlnra, aud Mare- I ynn
d£ mile baafc *nw .ubwriptiou, «50 forfeiu «t«*

add.-d, provided tivo or more .Urt: two or more M
n«M a

'
nee. Cloeed October 1, l-«54, with the foUow-

l^K"^Mcxitnicr names b, f. by Edwin Forrest; dan
the dam of Nwlive American.

2 R A. Alexander names bk. s. Milton, hy Mcuibiina
"

Ciiicf; dam Meascniccr Mare.

SECOND DAY—TCE8DAY. OCT. 1«. 1««4.

Sweep-t.ke for Horses, Geldlnps. and Marcs 5 years ola.

niile heats: $100 suliscriptiou, $oll forfeit, $1(10 added,
provided two or more start; two or more to make a
race. Closed October '. with the following eu~
tries:

1. R. A. Alexander names b. s. Bay Chief, by Mem*
brino Chief; dam by Keokuk.

2. R. A. Alexander names bk. s. Pilot American, tf
Pilot; dam the dam of Native Americau.

.

3. B. Brawner names b. m. Alice, by .

SAME DAY—SECOND RACK.
Mile heaU; any double that can be put together; purs,
$100.

THIRD DAY—WEDNESDAY. OCT. 10m. 1«*4.

Mile heats, 3 best iu 5. for Uonos, Geldiucs, aud Mures
that have never went for money in public; purse $30f.

SAME DAY-SECOND RACE.
Pacing Race, mile heats Purse $5t

FOURTH DAY-THURSDAY, OCT. aor". !*>*•.
Mile heats, 3 best in 5, for Horses, Oel.Iinfs, and M Jrt>»

tlmt have never shown in public uuder *50; puns*

$150.

FIFTTt DAY-FRIDAY, OCT. 31st, WM.
Two-mile heats

..PuraeSSM:

tir-All tho above race to harness, double team. U
Wflcons. . . .

Hr-Race to commence at 2 o cioct

l-sT-Care wiU leave the depot at 11:30 and at IM.

trrooU for ^e hy Messrs. Alfncnd^-^

Locisvillf.. Kt., Oct. 6, 1364.
07 M.
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THE MISTER?;
A STOKY OP LOYE. PASSIOS, AND SIN.

IT 9ASS iOUCI.

C1IAPTKR V.

Tin* BHIDAI.—THK MYSTKRV HIIH
The soft haze of Indian summer rested on the

purple and blue hWni the sighing autumn

breezes sang with a solemn glory over the sad

fall of the crimson, russet, and golden leaves

;

the sun smiled over all. The day was beautiful.

Just such a day a9 wakes the slumbering soul to

the realitr that "life Is real—life Is earnest;"

when every human heart thrills wi)h a quicker

throb and a deeper glow

—

to be and to Jo good.

And such was the bridal morn of Marion Stan-

hope.

In the grand, gloomy church of WUIonby the

gunshine stole through the shadow of ivy leaves

that clustered about the windows, glinting with

a mocking glory the fair maiden face bent

blushing before the minister, standing In snch

solemn majesty behind the crimson altar-cloth.

The silver sheen of her bridal dress waved m

soft rich folds around her lithe graceful form,

the 'fleeev cloud-veil shadowed her brow, and

the pure wreath of orange-blossoms floated

l here a faint, sweet perfume. Ferdinand Launcc-

lot, grander, moro handsomo than ever,

stood beside her, drinking In the sight of

her beauty with the Intoxicating delirium of de-

light which told that then—even then, they were

breathing tows which bound them together.

Solemn and deep the minister's voice rose

through the aisles, and floated to the arched

roof of the dim old Cathedral.

"If any man can show just cause why they

may not luwfully be joined together, let h'm

now speak, or eise hereafter forever hold his

peace."

He paused; again rose his voice, his eyes read-

ing each countenance with fearful scrutiny.

"I require and charge you both"—

"Hold!" a voice rang out through the solemn

stillness like a clarion and awe-struck faces

were turned toward the figure, which passed up

the long aisle without the echo of a footfall, and

paused beside the bridegroom. A soft, silvery

veil fell entirely around it, but the heavy velvet

folds of drapery and the graceful stature be-

trayed the womanhood. The minister stood si-

lent, horrified. The guests leaned forward,

eager, anxious, cxpoctant. The bridegroom

turned toward the apparition fiercely as he

threw his arm around liis pallid bride, the an-

ger-cords swelling and purpling in his darken-

ing brow.

"Who forbids?" he questioned sternly.

"I do!" the voice replied—"/ do!"

"What! ho! The Mystery! the fortune-teller!

What hast thou to do with me, sorceress! We
have no mysteries now; unveil thyself. " he

thundered.

"Yes! but listen, all, and let your blood cur-

dle frozen to your hearts again as ye hearkeu to

the mystery ere she unveils herself, dooming a

bride to misfortune and a bridegroom to the—

G-vu-ows!"

Every vestige of color fled from Ferdinand

Lauueelot '» countenance. He stood so still, he

seemed made of marble.

The presence went on calmly, and yet with a

smouldering lire burning in the level intonation

of her voice:

"There is a ragged, gray cliff, where the wind

gud waves make music when the days are fair;

bnt they are not always so. Wild storms rage.

»nd thundcre roll, just as the tide of human sin

blots out all tieauty in life. On that cliff

there stands a lone cottage, in which once lived

an old fisherman and his wife. They are both

dead now; they were rude and Ignorant Starva-

tion overtook them, and one day their evil geni-

us came—came In the form of a man, witli a

trusting wife nestling to his heart—a ba!>c at her

bosom. Under pretence ot business he left her

there, and went away. What he said to the

old couple rests between them and God; but,

one night, when winds shrieked and howled,

»nd hail and ruin fell, the husband came back;

the wife startled them plotting her destruction.

She knew It now. Her only joy, her only

thought, was that he had returned to take her

to his heart again. But when her woman's love

sprang In fond words to her lips, he hissed In

her startled ear a death-warrant, and a

donbt of her virtue; his pure young wife! pure

as an angel in her love for so base a fiend. She

plead with him, and he struck her down, and

spurned her irith his feet—ua wifk! with her

golden-haired boy In her arms. 8he knew no

more. That night the mother and child were

tossed in the seething waves, that lashed the

rugged rocks furiously."

"Fiend! | Sorceress! what art thou telling ?"

yelled Lnuncclot, springing toward her.

"Hold!" she said, and, fascinated, he paused;

that handsome, wicked Mepliistophelos paused

before a mystery.

8hc went on—
'The waves bore away the babe—the golden-

haired, blue-eyed boy—bore him away to lull

the storm to sleep with baby-cries for his

mother. In vain ! Morning found her, scarce

alive, upon the seashore. She has lived, with

God's aid, for this 'one moment of sweet re-

venge."
"Devil ! Fiend ! who art thou ? ha a

ha!" panted Lauueelot, throwing his

clenched hands wildly aloft as he again sprang

toward her.

"Who am If—your wife!—Anw.E L.vr/xcu-

T/rr!" And the silver veil fell back. The mys-

tery 6tood triumphant—avenged. No human
being moved—the very 6tillncss of death

reigned around. Marion Stanhope had been

leaning eagerly forward, her eyes dilated, her

lips breathlessly apart ; and now, awed, fasci-

nated, she glided up beside Adele Lnuncclot,

and paused—reached out her hands In her blind-

ness, as il to touch her—failed—and sauk at the

feet of the avenged wife, insensible.

It awakened the guests from their lethargv

awakened Ferdinand Launcelot to a sense of

his great danger, did he not now defend himself.

"Frenzied devil!" he shouted, "thou art »>

vife of mitt I know thee not !— 'tis all false:

false'ashetl!"

Another li^nre now entered on the scene—the
old fortune-teller of Lccsburg. All started with

amaze and alarm at her weird presence.

'Tausc!" she said In a solemn voice, as she

raised one tawny, skinny arm aloft; "/ bear wit-

ness against (lee, for I rescued her for the sweet

revenge of seeing her—the woman who ever

claimed your affection—and yon suffer for the

wrong you did my foster-child. Ha! ha! ha!

You thought I teas dead! I meant thatyou should!

But no! I waited—waited for this! The world

was not so wide but what my vengeance could

reach thee; and now I am contented. What ho!

guards!" and at the sound of her voice three

policemen who had been waiting without en-

tered, and one, advancing, laid his hand on
Launeelot's shoulder in sign of arrest, and he

produced his warrant in the other.

With a frenzied blow Launcelot laid him at

his feet; immediately he was grappling with the

others—writhing, bending, twisting, like a mad-
man, but, being overpowered, he was borne from
the church, leaving the bride supported bv her
guardian, while the triumphant Nemesis looked
on with au avenging smile.

The scene euded In the wildest confusion of
d mbt and gloom. O! woman, thy heart is ten-

der and true; thy love devoted and passionate-

thou canst and dost endure—and eudure more,

than the world can ever know; thou and God
best fathom the deeps of misery, 6orrow, and

despair to which thou art often doomed; but

when at last the human heart is stung and tor-

tured to the quick by injustice and cruelty;

when the frenzied soul resists in bitter defiance;

when the natural springs of affection and trust

In thy heart are dried, and the 6andy deserts of

life stretch afar off, without even the sweet pros-

pect which the sunshine makes when there is

promise of the glorious "Eureka" of joy and
peace held out to thee; when the motherhood—
the wifehood, by torture are cast from thee for
aye and fur aye, like a grand dark Nemesis,
cold, glittering as the Polar frosts and snow,
thou canst avenge thyself with intense and in-
comprehensible cruelty_ihou "canst smile and
smile" upon scenes which would have cur-
dled thy blood in the days when the hope of
love and Heaven was bright in thy heart—

O

1—
thou euraged Pythonesa.

CHAPTER VX
TUK MYSTKUT KNI>BD.

It was a gloomy place in spite of the smooth
*vavcn lawn, the regular plats of gay flowers

.»iks winding in and out amid the shad»xt& sag soiemu
- ^

Gloomy, because so a»y smVie, „cm up ^

God and the cold silent stars, and no dawning

pity came; gloomy, because there was suffering,

despair, and death, and still the manager MM)

attendants smirked and smiled.

There was no tenderness, no love-whispers,

uo heart-smiles for the sufferers. Poor, be-

nighted souls! Only harshness, unkindness

and neglect, save where the glittering gold could

tempt the awakened duty.

The day of which I tell was In July-hot ana

-ultry, not a breath of air waved the tunest

blade of grass, nor the most delicate leaf; the

aspen almost ceased to quiver; the sere earth,

with parched face, looked pleading y, despair-

ingly up to the sun that so fiercely glowered

TjAfct figure in black wcuded hastily the

long front walk, ran up the gray stone steps,

and rang the bl ight brass bclL

A waiter answered the summons.

"Is he worse?" was the anxious query.

"He is, madam, will yon walk np?" 1

Along the dreary halls they stepped quie kly

pns cells where fiendish faces with glaring

eyes were pressed rcgainst' tho Iron bars, and

hitter curses, demoniac yells, and heart-break-

ing sobs greeted them, and long, thin fingers

wildly, vainly grappled to clutch them. At Last

they paused In front of a low, broad door,

opened it, and entered the room.

There were but two occupants—a dying man
and his nurse.

Both faces were familiar—Feidinaud Lance-
lot's and Marion Stanhope's.

"Is it she?" he asked faintly, yet eajerly, as

the lady entered.

"Yes, 'tis she," Marion replied.

The lady raised her sombre veil and the pale,

worn features of Adele Launcelot were^expoaed

to view.

He held out his hand; she stepped up be>ide

him and clasped it in her own.

"Adele"—he mlsed his eyes imploringly to her

sad face—"I have made my peace with God for

my many transgressions—will *you be! are you

unrelenting? 3 ff'J *f

"No, Ferdinand; we have all done wrong in

the past—I forgive you, my husband and bless

you in this your last bitter hour, " and Adele

Launcelot, all a woman again, knelt beside him.

"Marion

—

my Marion—even in death—come

to me—let me feel your tender kiss last upon

my lips. Good bye. darling; good bye, Adele!"

Ferdinand Lauueelot slept his last

leep.

Sinful, wicked beyond comprehension, he had

et a heart soft and tender to the one whom God

had marked out for his wife, but whom the laws

of life separated from him everlastingly, eter-

nally in expiation of his heinous crime—a father

the murderer of his child—a husband the would-

be murderer of his wife.

When we last left him he was on his way to

prison, where he was tried and sentenced to

death. * '-'" i .

The night before the execution he became

hopelessly insane, and Mr. Faran, Marion Stan-

hope's guardian, at her request and the now re-

pentant Adclc's, obtained a reprieve, and he

was confined in the Lunatic Asylum, where he

raved ever for the touch of Marion's hand—

a

smile and kiss from Marion's lips—till she in the

mad devotion, the passionate idolatry, which yet

throbbed in her heart for him, spite of the mur-

der of his soul, spite of all his villany—became

a nurse in the Asylum, where she had remained

until the day Adele Launcelot (who had been

sent for at her husband's request, for he in his

last moments was sane), came and met her

there. .

"Adele," said Marion, "I have a letter for

von which Ferdinand wrote yesterday; will you

have it?" and in a half lifeless way she held it out

to Adele Lauueelot. 8he took it, aud, through

blinding tears and heart-throbs, read:

Luxatic Asylum, July IS, 1*44.

AnKU. Lacnckuit—My Win:: When you

read this letter it will be beside my dead body,

or ])crhaps my grave, for I shall request Marion

to give it to you there.

I have made my peace with God, and now to

you I come to confess a history of my life—one

of which you never dreamed.

It Is black with heinous crime, with woful

sin, and you will shudder many, very many,

limes when you read it, and yet I know your

heart Is too human not 'to pity me, even so

much as you once loved me.

MY CONFKSSIOI'.

My father was an Italian—dark, fierce, and

passionate. At an early age he came to Amer-

ica, settling down amid the wilds of Florida.

My father was not over scrupulous in his nicety

of honor; he never paused at the horror of a

clime, if it would consummate his designs by

the accomplishment of it. He became wealthy

—

travelled north—there met a young girl whom
he loved devoutly—madly—and to him, as to

many, when he proffered bis heart and fortune,

he was refused—not with coquetry—not with

idle scorning—but with a true woman's honor.

She did not, could not, love him; another

claimed her heart; it hurt her to confess it to

him, but she did so because she admired and

valued him as a friend, and might not deceive

him as to the real reason of her rejection. He

did not appreciate it. From that moment his

love turned to hatred, his smiles to sneers, his

philanthropy to scorning. He swore to be

avenged. Many men arc so. They do not ap-

preciate the delicacy which would prompt a

true woman to reject them when her love is an-

other's. He returned home aud married.

In th*) balmy groves of orange blossoms I was

born. My home was not a pleasant one. My
father and mother lived very unhappily together,

and as I grew with the winds, the sunshine, the

storm, the weeds, I was a wild creature, and

vet my mother worshipped me—so did my
father—In his way—he loved me because I was

one day to be the instrument of his revenge.

There was but one creature in the world that I

loved—Marion Stanho]>e. As little children,

we were inseparable. She was a glorious child,

and I reverenced her then and now.

The choicest fruits aud flowers I ever culled

for her; the brightest shells, the sunniest fish,

the most beautiful songsters of the wildwood I

laid at her feet as trophies of my love and devo-

ti'vn. Sin' became my queen. I was never h:e»-

pj 6»vc when by her side, and so il came to be

we grew up to love with the'affeetion of youth

>nd maiden, and my parents smiled npon us.

Btn was an orphan.

About that time the Northern lady that my
father loved came down to Florida—a widow-
came to my father in her grief as her best and
earliest friend. So ably had he played his part

Hint she never dreamed of the bitterness in his

heart, that the years had only strengthened and
which now burned lustily. With her she

brought a weird witch-woman who was foster-

mother to her child—a beautiful, graceful little

sylph who no longer needed a nurse, but she

clung with such affection to this woman that

none had ever had the heart to s«paratc them
up to that time. The child was three years old;

I thirteen. Young as she was, she loved me.
She would follow after me all daylong; her lit-

tle feet never wearied pattering just so she was
l>cside me.

Strange to say, this devotion never touched

me. I rather felt a repulsion toward her as an
evil genius, because all my soul was wrapped
up in Marion Stanhope. I was sent to college.

I became dissipated and involved in debt. Ye-irs

went on so, each day involving mc deeper aud
deeper, nntil I was twenty-four years of age. I

returned home. I confessed to my father all

my misdeeds, and he refused ta aid me only on
one condition; I must marry the child who had
loved ine in the days 'gonc by, and who was
now a blooming, beautiful woman. I refused.
Disgrace and the penitentiary stared me in the
face. I yielded. I married that girl. It was vou,
Adele Leslie. I married you without affection!
How basely I deceived you—you and I best
know. I believed that in your deep, ardent af-

fection I might learn to forget my Marion,
whom I felt [even while I hoped} that I loved
with a mighty, deatthlcss love. I knew not mv
own heart. I abhorred your presence; and

when with your fair, sweet form and round, soft

arms you would glide beside me, striving to woo
me with tender caresses and gentle words to

Mnilc on you, I would loathe you while I cm-
braced yon, long to enrse you when I called

you "darling little Adele"—because I felt another
should have been my wife—wifo in nature as in

name, and that other 6tood afar off from mc
with sad, sorrowful eyes full of tender shadows
of crushed dreams and quivering crimson lips,

full of rich passion that it maddened me tojook
upon—and know I could never win it

Myfather was avenged. He had doomed the

child—the worshipped child—to misery, and ho
was avenged on the mother thus. God has I0115

since summoned him to his reckoning, and he
and I will stand at the tribunal bar together,

and the tree 6b.aU answer for Its Iruit. The days

•lided on; the sweet spring-time, the golden

summer, the glorious autumn, and the chill

winter. When the spring l>lossoms came aguin

vou gave me a little uuby—a boy.

Shudder to your inmost soul, Adele; I despise

that child in proportion to your love for it. I

longed to smite it when you would hold It up

with its cooing baby notes and blue eyes for ine

to take it—"our boy Ferd"—lorded to smite it,

'jocause you were its mother.

I would sometimes sec Marion—seldom

though, for fear I might shock her with the sin

of a confession of my wild worship for her, and

each time that I left her presence I hated you

more and more; and, Adele, you never knew it

No lover could have been more devoted out-

wardly. I never betrayed myself.

The days glided on, until your child cooed

"Mama" and "Papa." Oh! how I cursed yon

loth that the shadows of years were creeping

on. and / was bound and Marion free.

One day I went to see her, aud met there an

(dd college friend. A wild thought entered my
heart, born of Jealous passion. I jwouldj kill

vou—kill the babe, aud thus be free to take Ma-

rlon to my arms—to my home as my wife, ere

another man could win her from mc.

I remembered that lone cliff that jutted over

the sea where Davy Magulrc used to live, aud

there I bore you and the babe under pretence of

taking a pleasure trip.

As you will remember, after we put out to «ea

I was harsh, curt, and cross, and I left you at

the cottage and weut away without telling you

"good-bye." I went back home in mourning-

deep, inconsolable mourning. I had lost my
wife at sea, ond my idol-boy—my blue-eyed,

golden-haired darling, aud was saved myself by

a fisherman by the merest chance.

The story told well. I remained at home a

fortnight, and then returned to the cottage to

consummate my designs, ostensibly to wander

by .the waves where my wife and boy weut

down.

I hired Davy Maguire to drown V ou during

the first storm. I paid him well.

I struck you that night, Adele; and it was the

most Indescribably exquisite sensation lever felt

when I spumed you with my foot. It told »o

well how I hated you.

I hissed a doubt of your virtue in your ear,

only because I knew it would add one more tor-

ture to your sold while you yet lived. Call it

fiendish; I know it was so. I bclicvedVou dead.

I murdered Davy Maguire aud his wife then,

that the story might never .be betrayed. It

would rest only with mc.

I forgot the witch-woman—your foster molher,

who haunted your footsteps, and whom you had

forgotten, j our mother having been displeased

at some usurpation of her own authority, aud

having dismissed her soon after yon came ; but

>he never forgot you, and I suppose she rescued

you from a watery grave, even though your

Child went down. I sought Marion. I told my
love. I confessed that I had married you to be-

come free from debt, and she forgave me. And
oh ! as I write, how the bliss of those days when

we first told, as man and woman, of our love

floods over my soul

!

Your vengeance was sure, ready, aud bitter.

God never blessed me with (the joy of claiming

Marion as my wife on earth, but in Heaven it

may be we will meet again; a little while at

Jmlgment, aud to have her ;nenr mc will be so

sweet a revenge that the torments of Pande-

monium will lie frustrated. I will be content

in dreaming of her as an angel joyous and happy.

Adele, good-bye; I know I have sinned

against you; I ask your forgiveness now that

your have been so amply avenged (I might not

have done it otherwise), and only pray when

we both are aleccp beneath the sod we will

not mingle in dust togels\rr, and our grave-

clothes may never rustle 'gainst' each other, for

I will wait for my Marlon there. Good-bye; I

have made my peace with God. Love Hilton,

my Marion, for mc. Your husband,

FERDINAND LAUNCELOT.
Adele folded the letter, and looked long and

sadly upon the face of the dead. He had sinned,

and she forgave him.

Marion was kneeling beside him, her face

bent on his hand. Adele called her. She spoke

not—moved not. Adele raised the bowed head,

Marion Stanhope was dead! Their souls at las
t

mingle in one. They were buried lu the same

grave. Surely, this world is all a miliar]-

A Victim.—In Paul Bedford's new volume

of "Recollections and Wanderings" the fol-

'owirg anecdote is told: "We enacted at York

a very funny farce entitled, 'Deeds of Dread-

ful Note.' A dummy used iu the piece became

an object of great interest in the city. It was

called 'The Victim.' This dummy was life

size, and to conceal it from curious observation

it was deposited in a capacious hag that entire-

ly extinguished the figure. But in the hurry

of packing, at Newcastle, the hag was mislaid,

and tho only remedy was to pnt it into a po'ato

sack, which jnst reached the neck of the

figure, leaving the head exposed to view, and

in that state it was deposited in the luggage-

van. We were to change trains between New-
castle and York, end as the York train was

about to start, our anxious manager inquired

if the luggage was all right, adding, 'Where

is the victim?' and looking in the van found it

had disappeared. In his despair he requested

Lyon to rush to the other train and endeavor

to recover the lost one. Lyon succeeded; and

• browing the sack across his manly shoulder,

(rotted along the platform, to the great horror

and dismay of the passengers, whoso heads

wero thrust out of the windows in wondor and

amazement; for be it understood that the head

of 'the victim' hung behind the figure of

Lyon, and at every step th; agile bearer took

the head of tho figure wobbled np and down

—

consequently the gazers- on took us for a gang

of swell body snatchers. Arrived in York we
Loused at Eldridge's Royal Hotel, and during

dinner the waiter entered in consternation and

whispered something in the ear of our chief,

who said, 'Tell him to come in.' In he came.
It was the head policeman, displaying in his

right hand a paper, and saying, 'Gontlemon, I

don't with to be unpleasant, bat when you have

done dinner I mu-t grab you all. This is my
warrant from the Lord Mayor to arret you as

a set of body snatchers. ' Only imagins, gen-

tle reader, the roar of laughter this created.

The host, John Eldridge, was sent for, and

Mr. Yates requested that he (John) should in-

troduce this myrmidon of the law to tho inno-

cent 'victim' in the sack. The interview

finished, the inspector returned laughing,

making all torts ot apologies, and after being

invited to take a glass of wine withdrew. Of
ci urse the in> pecior piped tho affair through-

out the city, and the consequence was that tho

'viclim' became the most attractive star of the

v, hole party."

BiqmES-CiT —A recent artie'e in an Ejg-
iishrevitw thus gives us the history ot toe
ma *er;

The palrry d»ys f >r ca'i were in the time
of Egypt's power as a nation, Borne fire hun-
dred years B. 0. Tijey were held there as
-acred dogs or crocodiles, ard daath was the
penalty lor killing them. F:om their noc-
turnal habits and glossy fur tb<* Egyptians
detmed them symbolical of tbe moon, and a
golden cat was worshipped at Syrens He-
rodotus tells cs some marvels about them
"The Tens,'' It secme, in bis time h»d a pern-
liar liking for m-.kiog away with kittens

—

a very fortunate thing, too, or the land would
bave been overrun wiihcats. Crowning won-
der of all, when a firebreaks out the sole o*,re

of tbe natives is to keep tbe cats fron it; to
do which tbf>y poit tht-meelves as gutrds
around the burning boose, and take no
thonght for pu'.ting out the fi iraes.

A ditine impulse, however, ssys the chron-
icler, eeiss* the eats; they dart under the men
or leap over them, and fl'ng themselves into
tbe flame*, then great mourning takes posi-
tion ot the land. If a cat were maud dead in
one's house the inma'e had to shave off their
eyebrows. The d- fane animtls were carried
into the temples, where they were embalmed
t.nd solemnly deposited in tbe city of Bu-
burtie. Specimens may be seen in the British
Muieum. Very different is their fate in mod-
ern Rome. A rtcent traveller tells us they
sre Here as highly esteemed for culinary par-
1 oses as puppy dogs in Ohlca. If you have a
1 oast bsre for dinner yon bad better not mike
00 many inquiries as to whaikinj of a 'pas-
«y" it was before it came into the chief's
burr's

REMOVAL.
MOS. TUCBO HAS BCMOVCD mm THIRD

ntrprt to JefenioD. loatb tide, two 6oon «b v»
til. Glood Hotel, where she wwold be gl*d to eee h<r
eld tnetcmeiE. eld tuvitei tbv petroua^e ot new oaee.
»' d im«

BOARDING-BOARDINGS
ASOeU TAbLl FoB tlduT OH TKN BOABP

•re Lr the week or month -n the <•:. or Teeth
«t>d Mepftrice »treete (cp*D 00 M >nSer eertl br
ot 412* o. i. eiIAOK.EI.rOBI>.

Notice to Property Owners.
The owners of lots and parts of lots desig-

nated below are hereby informed that ordi-

nances have liecn passed by the General Coun-
cil, approved, and published, requiring the

grading, paving, Ac., of the sidewalks in front

of their respective lota, and if they fail to have

the same propcrlv done within thirty days front

the date thereof, the work will lie done under a

contract at the expenae of said lot-owners, as

provided for in the 3d section of the TtU article

of the City Charter.

All drains from houses and lots to be con-

veved under the sidewalks in iron pipes, as di-

rected by the City Engineer. Said work, whei
executed', to be received by the City Engineer,

and, if not done In every respect in accordance

with "specifications" reflating sidewalk-pav-

ing, to be repaved at the eipeuee of the let-

owners.

To grade and pave the nnpaved portion of the

sidewalk on tbe north side of Broadway, be-

tween Hancock and Clay streets.

W. P. Habn feet.

The*. J. Collins 60 "

A Pelle 2* "

Fred. Droxler 22Jf
"

M. M. Deniver 30 "

W. H. Yeager 20
"

Jos. Enders 571-2"

B. Rosenberg 102 10-18

Wm. Kendrick 101 feet.

Pres. Means 100 "

To grade and pave the sidewalk on the south

side of Walnut street, between Shelby and
Weuzcl streets, or such portion of said side-

walk as the City Engineer may direct.

S1IELBV TO WENIFX STREET.
CharaNeff H f-et.

John Fnchs 7T "

Wm. Deitzel 21 "

F. Griner 48 "

Peter Schmitt 2» "

John Yann 25 "

Stephen Schwind 23 "

C. Kislcr 28 "

James Jacobv's estate 35 "

Fred 8a*e If "

G. A. CaldweU Gt "
Jacob Fisher 46 "

J. Ettsconn 25 "

L. B. Bate 3t "
C. Holdercgger 25 "
N. Nicholas .t 38 "
Ham Pope 43J£

"

Fred Smith or Curran Pope's estate. . 50 "

Curran Pope's estate 3t "
Samuel Overstreet 24 "

R. Holmes 28 "

Phil Haag 2» "

Geo. Haag «2fl
"

J. Schawauu 50 "

H. Fegnrt 25 "

Margaret Dukus 20 "
Frank Fusting 261-t"
A. Dierson 2* "

Chris Miller 2» "
M. Steepen 2» "
Phil Egeleburg 2» "

Liech's heirs 25 "

Jno. Luqnjr 25 "

Jno. Schweitzer 25 "

To regrade aud repave the sidewalk on the
north side orChestnnt street, between Shelby
street and Campbell street, or such portions
of said sidewalk as the i.r.y Engineer mar
direct.

REAL ESTATE.
Cheap Indiana (.ana* for Sals for Oa*b

1 *H)0
AUBKS °' »"lBB 'lu,tATB HUAYll/S

tlmMMd la'ot), to Indiana, within IS m'lee 01 thi

Ohio river, U ottered tor leJe la Uncle of 10 Bt

v-ee, «« ISn acre cub. All of this lac* was bonsai

Tom the Oove< oment within the Ueit twenty and talh

rry»»r«,»nrt the Utta Is !*• clearest Apelr to

,5 at( B. LTHOH, Jsnrnal oSo*.

Cottage for Sale.
a ooBvaNlairr oottaoi or rjosm ma end ehed hltchen, on Eight-enti, be-

" tw. en Med'eon end Welnnt—lot JO by '(rt-!or

HJi 1 »»ly at Joornel offloe. els «tti

Farm for Sale.
FOR S&.LB—A KIKSJT CLASS FARM
Hunton county, Indiana, containing

-3L acrea, well Improved, nil under fenco,

in eight of Oxford, the conuty eeet, two
honre' drlTefrom a railroad station and fire bonis'
drive from Lafayette,
The ImproTements coniiet of a two-etory frame

house with eeveo rooms, e large frame barn, with
granariee, ttebling, sheep abeila. cow heneee, and corn
cribs. Two frame teneopent honeee with etebliog,
*e; a yonng and thrMng orchard of cboioe trait

trees; en elundance of we'er. Oraziug gronudi lor

any gnantity of etock adjoining the farm. This tract

can be dirlded to advantage into two, three, or four

farms. _
It will be told In ten equal annual payments. Each

pay meet can be made of the farm. For further per.
Ilenlma.ejldruw WILLIAM IJHADH1,
e26 wlA-d?"* Indianapolis. Ind.

r IDS.

C. Sclupffel

Christian Kleir 23 "

11. Kohnhorst 23 "

C8
"

20 "

Jo Betz 20 "

F. Stark 20 "

Ben Evetman 25 "

\Tm. Walfcrt '.\'.V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.\ 23* "

Herman Abler 23 "

Jno. Winter 23 "

Atilam Kern 45 "

Jno. F.rehlierger 191-2"
Jno. Fettiuger in* "

C. llepp I!'* "

llito,h u vin's estate in* "

WM. KAYE, Mayor.
Mayor's Okkick,

I.01 1SVH.I.K, Oct. 3, 1854 \ O5dl0

MILITARY.

HOSPITAL DIRKCTOKY.
Ft. 11. f.iltiert. Surgeon U. 8. Voluiit^'M. Sur^riiiteiid-

i-nt I M' *llcftl IMroctor General Hospital*. Loiiiiivillts,

.It-ff. i hoii villi', kihI Nt «" Allittiiy—office uti Walnut direct,

beta 0BD Foui tlt and Fifth.

CLA.T OHNKRAI. HOSPITVT..

Alexander T. Wi.t*>n, T*. S. VoI*.» in char^i*.
Iiitiiidi A. corner Ninth and Broadway.
Branch 1>. mrner Filn-enth and Main.
Branch Sixth atreet, ltetween WaltmtAitd Ch. nlnul.

launch D, corner of Brook and Broadway COlticorn'j.

KKUTTIVK ORNKBAI. IIOSPIT.VI..

Francis Green, Surgeon IT. S. Vol*., in charpp.
lit inch No. 1, ou Bai ddtowu road, beyoud old toll -.ate

uSinall Pox).
Branch No. 3, Griffin Ilouac, Z% mile* out on Newhurg

road.
Branch No. 3, Johnrvm Honae, luMweon B^rd^town find

Newhurs road*.
Branch No. 4, Goza House, on Newlmrg road CMea-

DTtOWN ORNKR.VI. nOKPITAL.

On hill 0M of Park Barracks, Third atreet. Blcucovro
K. Fryer, Assistant Surgeon V. S A., iu charge.

TOTTKN CRN KRAI. nOSPITAT..

Head of Broadway. A. C. SwarttwcJd^r, Surgeon 1'.

S. Vols., \n charge.

MEW AI.KAMT, INDIANA,

Thomas W. Fry, Surpeon I'. 8. V., Superintendent of
HoapitaJa. in charge. OfHce -I>c Paw Hoiirte, Mxinatrcct.
Hi i jiital No. 4, cortu r of Kiulith and Mnin -ttreetif.

Htwqiital No. &, old TftUflV H0OM| Main street.

Ikwpital No. 6, corner of Seventh and Khu street".

Hospital No. s Scott & Briudley'a Building*, Main
etrect.

Hospital No. 11 (colored), Oak str^t, ucar railroad
depet.
Wood Ho-pital, Vincenne* street.

Ohio Genera) Hospital (floating).

JKPFKUaONTIl.I.K OKNFBAI, IHphT.TAI..

One mile alcove the city. M. Gold«niitli. Surueou V.
S. V., in charge.

joe itoi.t nnartTAT,.

One mile Im-Iow the city. II. P. Steams, Surgeon U.
S. V.i i" charge.

GEXESAI. nCAPITAI. NO. 16.

Near tl.r railroad depot. Acting Afldilut S irre5n M.
N. Broii U. S. A., iu charge.

Proposals for Loan.

FTVE-TWENTY BONDS.

TltKAST RY DKPAKTMKNT, )

Washington, Oct. 1, 1*H.J

CFALF.D OFFKRS WILL BE KKCKIVBD AT THIS
" Department, under the Act of Congress approved

June 80th, 1S64, until noon of FRIDAY, the 14th Inst.,

for Bonds of the United States to the amount of FORTY
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS. The Bonds offered will

t>ear an Interest of Six Per Centum, payable aeml-annn-

ally In coin, on the first days of May aud November, and

will be rcdcemahlc at the pleaaure of tho Government
after five years, and payable in twenty yearn from No-

vember let, 1804.

Each offer must be for Fifty or some multiple of Fifty

Dollar** and muat state the sum, including premiumi

offered for each Hundred Dollars or for Fifty Dollars,

when tho offer is for no more than Fifty Dollars. Twa
per cent of the principal, including premium, of tho

whole amount bid for by e«ch bidder must be deposited

as guarantee for payment of subscription a, if accepted

with the Treasurer of the United States at Wa*hiugton,

or with the Aesiataut Treasurers at New York, Boiton,

I'hiladelphia, or St. Louis, or with the designated depos-

itory at Baltimore, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Louisville,

(. tnemgo, Detroit, or Buffalo, or with a New York Na-
tional Deposit Bank, which may coawnt to transact

tlie bu:4ine»s without charge, for which deposits dupli-

cate certificate* will be issued to thi depositors by the

rfheer or the Bank receivine them, tho originals •

which must be forwarded with tbe offers to this Depart-

ment. All deposits should be made in time for tho cer-

tificatee, with the offers, U read) Washington not later

than the morning of October 14th, as aforesaid. No offer

not accompanied by its proper certificate of deposit will

be considered.

The Coupona and Registered BondB ifsued under this

proposal will be of the denominatlone of Piftv, Oue Hun-
dred, Five Hundred, and One Thousand Dollars. R.*g

tstcred Bonds of Five Tbouaand and Ten Thousand Dol-

lars will be ianucd if required.

All offers receivod will be opened on Friday, October
4th. The awards will be made by tho Secretary to the

highest offerers, and notice of acceptAiioe or di-clination

will be immediately given to the reepective offerers. Id

cum? of acceptance, bonds of the description and denomi-
nation preferred will be sent to the aubacribors at the

cost of (the Department, on final payment of instal

menta. The deposit of two pci cent will be reckoned in

the laM instalments paid by successful offerers, and will

be immediately returned to those whose .offers may ua

be accepted.

The amount of accepted offers must be deposited with

the Treasurer, officer of a Bank authorized to act under

this notice, on advice of acceptance of officer*, a.i follows

one-half on the 20th of October, and the balanco. Includ-

ing the premium and original two per cent deposit, an

the 51st of Octobei. The Bonds will bear interest from

November Int. Interest on deposits from their date ta

November 1st will be paid by the Government In coin.

One-lialf of the first instalment, or twenty -Ave per cont

of the accepted offers, may be paid, with accrued Inter-

est, to October 14th, in Unttod States Cert irieatea of In-

debtedness, but such Certificates will bo receivod In part

payment on the first instalment only, pffbrs under this

notice should l>e Indorsed OrFxus fob Loan, and ad-

dressed to the Secretary of th* Treasury. The right ta

decline all offers not considei-ed advantageous ta lite

Government is reserved by the Secretary.

[Signed] W. P. FESSENDEN.
o4 dtd Secretary of the Treasury.

IT. S. DTTERNAIi REVHWUB
BONDED WAESHOU3B

CON Y& CO.
C39» COLUOTtw District^

Tobacco Commission Merchants,
45 Water strut, NEW YOltK.

tVCaah adTanrPamade on eonflignmonU of U \F
and M ANI'FArrt KKl) TDHACUO. a* dtlni

MRS. H. FRANKElT
Fashion ible Millinery,

Ho 631 a. K. oorncr Seventh and Market it -

,

LUUIHVILLI, Kt
B. unite Cap*. Fi ve;,, and featuer, cooatanttr

kfpt on heti d. aJ, d2a

Quarterntaxters' Vouchers,Gov*
eriiinentClalia»s,a»»dCIiieckji

on Waniiingion
«OM.KOTCD OB (Kifini ,s< is

O. II. EAUW&T,
Sixth etrc-et. seer MM*V I, U- 4. Odor', 8aakl&6 OtUii.

FINE BLUE-GRASS LAND
FOR SALE.

AS AGENT OF TUB HElltS OF
mm Tfaos. AUIn, $ec*aaed, I will at>U, on the

Jfc preuiiaos.
OH MOWPAT, OCTOBER 10th, lflM,

tbe lands of aald decedent, conn hi ins of tour separate

tracta, which will be aold on the followiui; terms, to

wit:—One- third cash In band, one third in alx

montha liom data, and the balanoe In twelve months.
Bonds, bearing interest, with good security, will be
reonlred of tbe purchaser*, tutd the said land will be
divtced aa follows:
The first tract Is the home tract, an which Thomu

Allin lived and died, situated on Salt river, % of a
mile from Harrodabcr'S containing 200 acres of fine

well improved, with a large and comfortable
dwellir g houae and all neceaaary out-bntldlnga ; under
fine fence, much of It being flrst-rate atone feuoe ; the
laiid well eet In bine graaa, well Umbered, and finely
watt-red with never-talliag su'logs and stock water;
and It is Iu every sense a desirable place for a home,
••aid laud lylug betw>«M] tbe Perryville and ftlaxvllle

turnpike roads, and adjoins the corporate limits of
Haxrodabnrg.
Ibe second tract, adjoining the first Ilea on the

north side of the Maxvtlle turnpike, containing abont
175 acres. Is nuder good fence, well timbered; has
upon it a fine sngar e^chard, with a beautiful building

:
-

. and ta tu'ly watered with never-falling springs.
The laud is aa flneandfert)lo»*an* land lu Kentucky.
This id knnwn as the M'Afee tract.

Tbe third tract la known as the Taylor tract, and
contains abont ISA acrea of splendid land, nnder good
fence, well watered, and which adjoins the last^men*
iloned tract It Isalao improved, with a fine, comfort
able hewed log houae, is well timbered, and Is a da*
slrable place.
The.frur.b tract Is nnla; proved land, a Ita*tod at the

termtrns of the Maxville turnpike, contains aboat 90
acres. Is very heavilj timbered, with trees of Una
quality for fuwl or lumber, is well watered ; the land Is

of good uualtty, »nd presents to avery one a fine s-
p^rtnnti> for a valuable investment.
Tbe fine bthoolx at Barrodaburg, In clo«e proximi-

ty to tbe above tracts of laud, the excellent mtaeral
water almost In a stone's throw thereof, the fine
character ot the neighborhood surrounding, together
wilB the uuaurp-ftai4 fertility of the soil, reuder these
Farms more desirable to purchasers or six<culat~)r*

than an) heretofore onervd for sale. Thesales will be
made » iihoul rtoex vtation, a.;d the titles to the land
are perfect.
Also, at the same time and place. I will aell

FI Rail LIKELY NE1KO SLAVE 4.

Terms made known on day of eala.
S. H. UcFATKIDQE,

ArinTr of Then. AUin and Agent for thf. Heirs.
Ha*Tudsburg, Ky., 8-.pt. 20. WA. s23dAwtd

Louisville and SsTashvillo Railroad.

By
t >. «•.«• of Thus.

ON AMP AFTER SlUnAV, OCT. 9. I'M, TRAINS
will have tuo Depot, corner of Nintii aud Uroad-

wkt. a* follow,:

0 A. M. THROUGH FREIGHT Train for NashviUe
dailr.

7 A. M. MAIL AND PASSENGER Train for Nnehrllle,
HowllnK Green, and t'laxkartlle daily.

7:.V) A. M. EXl'ltESS PASHKNOEK Train for I/>banon,

PerryTille, llHtiTillc. HarrooBlnira, Cnmpucll.-
Tillc. and Columbia d^ilr (exc»'pt Stindarj.

7:30 A. M. FREIGHT Train tor Lebanon.
J P. M. ACCOMMODATION Train lor Bardstown dally

(except Sunday).
:!P. M. MAIL AND PASSENGER Train for Na»hville

u t!0 P M^*F&EIGHT for Naihville daily.

09 B. KAKdHEL,8»p'tTr»Ti«porf''-»v

CLOTHING.

JVOUGHT O
b,

us at:

Stock Farm for Sale,
srn'ATF.n on cartwkiouts creek, in
\Tiu*hinf:tou county, Ky.. four miles from Spriug-
field, containing 1,000 acres of land, 4<w acres

set in bluopraaa, 150 acres of fine bottom land, 75
acres of eleared upland, the balance finely timbered with
o»k, aflh. cuear-tree, walnut, and wild-cherry. It has a
comfortable brick dwelling-house, fine totiacco-house,

pood barn, out-houaes, aud a spluudid youug apple or-

clutrd and other fruiU.
For further particulars applv to Thomas S. Grundy,

adjoining tbe place, or Stith T. Nor, on the place, or lo

the undersigned* S. L. SHAKP,
Louisville, Ky.

tF"Price $30,000 ranh. s« dim*

Jefferson County Farm for Sale.
I OFFER FOR SALE THE FARM UPON

which I reside, situated five miles from Louis-
.ville, on the Bardt<towu Turnpike. It contains

acres of rich Ucargrasa laud, all under fence, aud
mostly iu cultivation. Thorn are a sulaituntially built

aud well-finished dwelling-house and the nccc-Mary fsnn
I'tiildinjiB and an abundance of good water. I will sell

it entire or divide it to suit purchasers.
F'T particulars apply to me, on the promises, or to

Col. S. A. Atchlaou, Real Estate A sent. Court Place,
Louisville. Ky. [**dtf] WM. J. CKAUDOCK.

Louisville, New Albany, and Ciu-
cago Railroad.

. .

' ~— „ 'V-

TvTO DAILY TRAINS LEAVE NEW ALBANY Op-
posite Louisville—niwi A Vf Chicago Express, daily (Sundays

U, \J\f xV. 1YI. excepted
J,
making direct connoc-

ion at Mitchell for St. Louis, Cairo, Evansville, St. Jo-

seph, Leavenworth, Knnaas City, and all points W'^t;
also at Green Castle and Lafayette for Terre Haute. M*t-
toon, Altou, Decatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Quincy,

snd all points in Central Illinois, and at Michigan City

for Detroit, Chicane, and points Northwest

9*f\(\ T-* \f St. Louis aud Cairo NUht Ex-
•U" ± • 1VL. preas. daily, making dir.*ct con-

nections for all points v\V*t and Northwest, aud tor Cin-
cinnati and all Eastern Citias. - *a *•*] M
Only one change of cars to St Lonla, Chicajto, and Cin-

cinnati, jtaxftajte checked through from the Hotels.

For further information and through tickets apply at

the office of the Company, southwest corner Main and
Third streets. Louisville, Ky. Otfica <H"'» Sundays from
0 to 7 oVlcckP. M. S. 3. PARKER, Agent.

A. B. Cclvkb, Superintendent. sliidtf

JEFFERSOiWILLE UULIiOAD.

TWO DAILY TRAINS _
LEAVE JEFFERSONY1LLK, OPPOSITE L0UI3-

vUlc, Be follows

2. or |> vr Daily ffxeept Sunday"), making
. A. * i.YL. direct connection* ue loilowa:

AT SEYMOUR:
For Cincinnati. Coliimbtia, Clereland, New York, Roe-

ton, I'itubmg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing-
ton, <&c. .

XT INDIANAPOLIS:
For ClCTCland. Pitt»burs. Philadelphia, New York. Bos-

ton, Italttmorc. Waeiiington City, and all point, lv..t

and Northwest.
For Chicajro, Ivtroit, and all point, in tbe North and

Northwcet.
For Cairo, St. Louie, Hannibal. Ouincy/ St. Joseph, V .

Q.On T> "Vf Daily rSaturdaye excepted), mak-
u.UU J • - 1 • lug direct connection, ae follow*:

AT INDIANAPOLISi
For all Eastern and Northeastern citiee.

For Toledo, Detroit, 4c.
For Chicago aud Northwestern and Weetorn citiee.

teV-pawpengere by taking thia route avoid a ditasrec-
ahle and du<ly OMNIBt'S HIDE of FIVE MILES.
OTliia route is «0 MILES SHORTER, and psj-vn-

fem aave i*i HOI'RS in time orer any and ail other
routes to Chicago and the Northwest. ja1

THIS IS TUE ONLY DIRECT ALL RAH, ROUTE TO
EASTERN CITIES.

WPawncers ahould EXAMINE THEIR TICKETS
CAREFULLY to aee that, they reed "JEFFEKSON-
VILLE RAILROAD." -**| «C
fV~Any iulorniation can be obtained or Tick.'t* p;ir-

cliaeed nt the otltee of the Conm-iny, SOUTHEAST cor-
ner of Main aud Third street*, Louieville, Ky., or tit the
It. R. Depot, JeffereouTillc.

Fare nlwuya as low as by any other route.

JAMES FERRIER,
alo Genera! Ticket Agent.

Louisville tSc Frankfort tft Lexington
«& Frankfort Railroads.

TWO EXTRA riN« HOOKAWAi
KoKDbtl, sound and perfectly a.ntle. <JM<
*** seen at ViUor A Iieonard'a aubler, 2t

' kei ,tre»t. beta-sen BUtta au< SareuiB

GROCERIES.
R. M. ISInllor. W. T. msiM! 1

.

R. ffl. BISHOP & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,

NO. 3G MAIN STREET,
NEAR COLUMBIA STREET.

Oixxoixkoa-o-ti, Oliio,
600 hhds pood to strictly choice N O. Siicnr:

1,000 l>»)ls Or., Gran., Powd., tttid Refined Yellow do;

600 bbls choice uew N 0. Molasses;
800 X do old do do;

1,000 h*£s food to choice Rio Coffee;

600 !'.. - old LasrusTTS, and Jars Coffee;

1,000 packages Nos. 1, 3, sud ft Mackerel;

1,000 begs Shoenberger and Belmont Nails;

Larpe aw-ortment ToImiccos, Cigars, Wooden-Ware, Cor-

Xn. tiptoes Tetta, Soaps, Csndlea, and Tarious other ar-

ticle*; on bund and for sale AT TKRY LOWEST MAR-
KET RATES by R. M. BlMllOP »V CO*

No. 313 Main street, ucar Columbia,

s!3 dCm CINCINNATL O.

Copartnership Notice.
tpRAlIK (i.VRDNKR AND L. T. CUNNBIOHAX
V hare ont> areti into pnrtner»hin, under the imnn* snd
style oft.ARUNKR & CHNMNiiUAM, to date from
.July 1

J
. 1 1. for the puipiMe of iiiniutfucturiiix Firo-

proof Bank Doors, Jsil Work, Prison Cells, Fire and
Buiylsr-proof Safes, TsiiUh, and Tault I>oon« Cwarrant^d
to I-- fiie-proot'und free from dampness), Wroiight and
Cast -Iron Railing, Balconies, Terandas, Stair-(*sses,

Window-Shutters, Sash, Grating:, Anclwra, Screw Bolts,

•fee., nt JV4 Green street, opposite the Custom -tiousc, I^ou-

isTille, Ky. All orders executed with despatch. sU d»m

BKASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.
31. J. iHETCAl-F & .SON,

101 Union at., R08TON, MASS.,

THE ONLY MANUFACTURERS IN THE UNITED
StaU-* of Urna. Al|ihabeU and Figure* to anJ Kreat

extent or in any rariet/. Sold at wholesale at the Low-
pht CAfMI Pkicks. lAlso the lK'*t of Indelible Stencil

Ink, Terr rheap. Stencil l>ie« and all kinds of Stcuctl

Stock. Iiiiiuirie* or orders promptly attend<*d to.

jySl dtoi

ABNEIl COOPER,
COMMISSION MERC! IANT

Butter, fhrcse, and Western Produce.
No. » 1 4 Main St., In-t. Third and Fourth.

/lASII PAID FOR FEATHERS, LARD, WHITE
\y ll.'ans, frried Fruits, Ginseng, and Iteeewax. Order,
for any (roods in the city promptly tilted. atn;*J«t <t>in

2a
Wanted.

WE WISH TO BUY ONE
, THOUSAND MULES and ONE"
THOUSAND CAVALRY AND

c Ali'l ILLEKY HORSES. 4
MILLER, LEONARD, & CO.,

aprlx dlf Market st„ bet. Sixth and Seventh.

Glen Lea, Bourbon, and other Ken-
tucky Whiskeys.

1 (WW) r"11 '8- FROM ONE TO 13 YEARS OLD,
1 . \J\f\J pure copper-uihtilliHl. eiiual lo any e.er made,
for«ilebr W. H. WALKER & CO.,

«13 llim 2"* M.lin street.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

CHARLES DAUBEKT,
(Succeeaor to CaosrtK & DadiikutJ.

No. 331, Filth etrcet, ojvpoHiti* Uwiirt-liou-tr,

At JOHN 1\ CROMIE'S ICE DEPOT.
\\MIOLESALK AND RETAIL DEALER IN THE
>t U»tl.raudBof FKESH UALTIMORB OYSTERS
received daily by Expiem, in cans and half can*. vrLich

I urn piepaied to furnieh at the lowest market pi 168,

CllAS. DAOltKKT.
N. B.- -Hotels, Saloona, and shipping oider. will re-

ceive prompt attention. sH d^in

C-omtniaaioner'a Sale.
A'an on TrUg.p a , 1

eguini t f
• I'.-.'. J O. Kelley ,

dft*J

T)URSU.->NT TO A JUDGMENT BENDKKKD AT
JL th.July term lt*i ol the *nrren C rcnlt Court
id the a' o^e-tauiedsott, t^e nnder.nne.l eeco'ncjte-

stoner, will well, »t tbe l o, rl-hunae m Bowl n, Oreen,

Ky., on the 24tb day of Oe.olier, 1*M, that h«lna 0 >un-

t> Court day, a tract of Land wbsveon M:I',AJ. O.

Kelley now reside, eltueted oa Big Barren river,

el- tit four mile* from B< wllne Green, Ky , coot.In-

ins MO acres (more or lose), and more p .rlicmerlf de-

scribed to a 1'eed bearing d,t« 4th Mar, 1AM, from
Alanson Tiine to Mile* A S. O Keller, coir on reoord

lulhe Waxreu County 0 urt Clerk's oftVoa ; oraouut h

< l said land aa will satiety pleletlfT* debt, interest,

end o ,t Said land will bo aold on a credit of 6, 12,

end 18 months, aud the purchaser required to giv,

bcndB, with approved security, having the force ot a

IndeTSxVext, and bearing Interest from d*y of ule. A
lien will be reUlned on the land to secure the pay-

ment of tbe purchase raoDey. „,„„_ „
03A\i WM. A. C >(>KW. Com'r.

school of sssionr.
MR. F. CARDONI RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES

tliat his Academy of Di-sifin is now open tor the re-

ception of pupil* at No S12 Jefferson xtroet, over Gau* A
t ai.l.mi'* Marble ostablii-liment. His preparation lor

teaching all branches of his art, especially aa relate* t*>

Ormunelit*. Design, and Modelling, ia most complete.

Term, of tuition «10 per uiiertor.

For particular* inqnlreatthe Academy. oa dlfi

A. METMia,
0 tt.A.Siat»i.«»
lodlacaeolii,

led.

i.i -it D.Smraoa I Wn.u.UoNoaa,
Wuhtnaton,

I
Lou'evule,

D. (X | Ky.

METZGER, STRIBLEN, & CO.,

No. 419 Jefferson st.,

TTAVIHO AN CSTABL1SBED OWWT.OK Al
J 1 Washlnf ton, D. 0.. we give pardcolar attention

:o procnil* f

Certiflcatas of Hon-Indobtodnoii
r ,- orFIOKRS who bare left the aervroe. and atec

•ukklng out Orduanoe and (Jaartermectet* Rc-tuins,

,o * collect ,1) manner of Government Claims, sioh

a* Oo.rtern astern' and <'omrutes%rjr Voucher,, Pen-

«ioi.». Bonnty a»d Baok Par, Pill* Honey, Ao.

53 atteetiuu elveU to settling Oiflcer.' account* at

\VaPblngtc>n, V. 0. Oomniunloatfoni promptly an
vwvred. Applr »" or »•! reia

MC'IZUEB. 8 3I0LKH, A OO ,

Fo 419 JetT. ,t. bet. Fourth 1 rirthVnp stsara),

iu elwim I*OUiB^ ILLS. KY.

JONES & TAPP,
lanafactorerg and Mbm »f

HEELOTHINS
aaa

FuraishingGoods,
Bar, Init rocelved a very

TA^k.^L<3rin STOOK
And lavlte the Trade to examln, better, baying.

6th Street,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

FALL,! STOCK 'FALL,
18G4.i NOW INSTORE a864.

EDMUND YARD & CO.,
No,. 817 Oiretuni mid 014 Jnyne errcrt,

riiil«.clolj3li.i«,,
nrroRTiM At*n jonttinta in

SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
SHAWLS, MJKXS, AID WHITE GOODS.

A lavrpo s: 1-1 handsome flock nf

PrLESiSt OOODS,
Full line of Foreign and Doraeatie

BALMORALS.
locluding !

1

. i • f.:.' i aud other makes. i9 \'-n

THE GRF..AT

Sennine Preparatim 1

TO:

On nntl after >! l-i . .llarrh J^. IStil,

Ij!XPRE88 TRAIN LEAVES DAILY CEXCEPT 8UN-
J dnv) nt (>:'> A. M., Htoppiu^ at all ittatiuni i-tn-pt

Fair tiroundjt, R.ic«' Courae, Browoiiboro, and Bell*v
Tiew. LraTce Ij»'xiiietoTi at 2:30 I*. M., aud UTivM
at Lou1by.Hu at 7:10 P. M.

ACCOMMODATION TKAIN f-toppingat all "tntiona),

leaTca IiOuisTille at 4:JO P. M I.-'av.-ri FrHukt'nrt at
'

i A. M., aud arrives nt LouiiiTiUc at °:W A. H.
FREIGHT TRAINS luavc LouUrilie aud Lvxitigton

daily (Sundays execptvdj. •*< _
Jany dtf S VM'L OII*L. Sup't.

INSURANCE.

SAINT LOUIS
MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

Of St. Z<ouis, TtLo.

Capital Stock, as an original basis, $100,000

Assets, Julv 1st, 1S61, - • • $323,056 66

DIVIDtll {^'^aaWig^HII'pef ct.

t*T* Tlic followlnc, ehowini; the entire amount of

Iomcs incurred and prompt I y paid by thia compinr
hiuce it* orftanimUion, January, 1W, cjve, ample evi-

dence of the care and prudence exorcised in the selection

of it* risk*, and it* aaset* also show it* complete success,

md that Western men and Western institutions are aa

tolly reliable aud quito as safe a* those of the Fast or

North. We issuo Life Policiee In all the forma to be ob-

tained in any Company.

LOSSES IT. ei-ti VKAIt.S O.NI.Y g-j 1,-100.

fw'wiicrc i* there a Company tliat can make a better

showingf

VfVitidend f Polieu-holders declared annuatlu
on the Jirtfo.r January (thi* ucar -lo rr.tt o*ntj 6e-
«id>* ani;»fc rmrrvefundfor Jic-inswance.

DUBECTORS.
.IAME8H. Ll'CAS.
f-KKNAKD fKA'lTE.

,

SAMITEL WILLI.
kiiBT. M. Fl'NKllOUttF.R, Funkhoiuer & Durnett.
( HAS. 11. l'Kl'K, I'n sident I'ilot Knob Iron Co.
KOBT. K. WOOWS, Cashier Merchants' Bank.
J I LKS TALLE, Clioutefiu, llni i isnii, A Yalle.

GEO. R- ROBINSON, Kohirwon A Canard.
tllAS. W. MoClll'.D, MrCord&Co., MachinislJ.
JOHN V. THOKNTON, Thornton APierce.
ISAAC II. MTKGLON, Fiesideut North Mo. Ita'.lroid.

,Il)HN HOCAN.
HENRY OTEKSTOLZ, Ovenrtoli, Wagner, & Co., Lum-
ber Dealer,.
MCU bCHAEFFEB, Niehola* S-haA-flcr & Co., Star
Candle Factors.

AY1L1.IAM T. GAY*, Oar, ITRnenkamrs & Edwards.
FRANCIS BEEHLER, t 'phofaterer.

HATH) KEITH, Keith A Wood*, Booksellers an.l Sta-
tioneta.

It. P. HANENKAMP, Preaident Bank of St. LouU.
ISAAC W. MITCHELL.
I). A. JANUARY, O. A. January A Co., Grocer, aad
Commission Merchant,. •

WM. J. LEWIS, Lewi* A Bro., Tobacconist*.

OFFICERS,
s \M1 XL WILLI, President.

-I.VMES II. 1.1 CAS, Yiiv-Pr,*ident.

WM. T. 8ELBY, Secretary.

WM. N. BENTON, General Aeent.
lilt JOHN T. HoilGEN, Extimininr Physieinn.

LACKLAND, CL1NE, A JAMISON, Lejai Adviacra.

LOC AL BOARD OF REFEItUNCB.
H. D. NEWCOMB A CO.
Ill NT. MORTON, A CO.
NOCK, WICKS, A CO.
BTVRGEON, CLEMENTS. A CO.
JAMES IKABl'E A CO.
J. YON BOKRIES A CO.

niEDICAI. EXA IIIXERM.
DR. LEWIS ROGERS DR. JOHN TIirRSTON.

J. L. JENNINGS, M. D., Special A;ont.

Louisville Apent** Ouice No. 13 New Bunk Buildine,

corner Main and Sixth streets, Louisville, Ky. jlU dtf

pranMin Insurance Company.
LomRvu.i.K, Kt., Apiil 4, l,i*4.

» T THE REGCLAR ANNUAL ELECTION OF AA President and twolvc Director*, held this day, the

fallowing (;« ulleintu were duly electod for the onauiug

*,°*r " JAMF3TRABI E, President.

Dnai if (tag

Wm. Gnrvin. Wm. Gay,

U D. Newrxabb, (> a. W. MonU.
,1.8. Litheow, John White,
Win. Huchcs, J P. Torbilt,

W. Geo. Audcrson, Wm. J. Anderson,
John Ferguson, Jr. Jamee 8. Phelps.

F. A. BROWINSK1, Secretary.

Tills Company continue* to do a genoral Marine and
Fire Inaiirnncc bualnes* at ita office, corner of Main and
Bullitt itreet*. over Citizen*' Bank, Uuuiediatety opi»o-

site it* lomier location.

The Marine Btoiiuee* is done ou the *mtttual principle.

a« dtf

SCHOOLS.

Gcorgetoun College. Ky.
rpHK NEXT SESSION OP THIS INSTITUTION
1 will oommencu nn tho brut Mutiday ol Scptouit>er
next, and coutiuuc live uionttia.

FACULTY:
feer.D. R CAMPBKLU LI*. D., Piwideut antOPrff. of

Mi'iiU) and Moral ScieOOft,
I ANKOKI> THOMAS, A. M , Prof, of tbe Greek and

Latin I*«tiKiuut:m.

J.K.FAKNAM, A. M I' :

-
.

.. of the Njituntl Sci-
M1C**.

J J. KtCKKK, A. M.. ProC of MHtbcmatI<», Meclian-
ica, and Aritrnnoiiiy.

Erery lulraiitnt:*- tliMt on able, w^-ll-tried Facultr and
tl»' nirwt romnleU- Library and PhiIorvTt|>hica1 and Obeiu-
joal Apparatus can (jm* may hero bo enjoyed by all »tu-
d »U eiiU-ring thia iimtitutiou.
The reKUlar claaat* are now all organised, and the

Pt ifiaratury drpartinent offera aaperior adTauta^oa to
studi-nta prupaa ing to cutci them.

all din F. C. MoCALLA, Troaaurer.

CARRIAGE PAINTER,
Ea*t aide of Wenrel st., bet. Walnut and Marshall.

LOITSTILLE, KY.
All work warranted to xive aatlsfaction. a24 dtlm*

SIGN, BANNER, & ORNAMENTAL

yjv. <z>. witiUiAaia,
140 Third atreet, ore door I. tow Main.

Order, prcmptly atunded to. ^ditu*

NOTICE.
rpOBAOCO— TOBAOOl>— TuBAOOO— We have In
k rtore a farce stock of Tona-oo, direct fr>m tbe

roftnn aoinrer, whloo we wll. s.il much b.-iow tb,
t-a) Vet pi ice lo clo«e o«r «mef<in)*nt«.

DOKN, BABRHOUSE A OO.,
sZ4 dim C'omtn ;»Mlou Merobaut* Mu

NOTICE.
(1BAMFAGKE. WINKS, LI^OHBtl. *o.- Favlni
\y In atore on cneULroent la. rk of Im* rted
e r d Itoniostlr ChamiMnefl, Wluos, Llqn » e. *o . be-
fore the tax, we of*ei tnr auark at lower pries. tk«o
the munu acturtre o,rj sell

DohN, BARKUOFBH A OO.,
,i' dim Comato.loc Klercbaxt,. 136 Mat* ,t.

H. S. BUCKNEE
Iln. now on baud the largest aaaoi Imeat of

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS

EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY,

TO WHICH

MERCHANTS' AND SUTLERS'

Attoatioa called.

GX3 I'.X^IZNT STHEET,
LOUISYILLE, KY.

alt) dim

MEDICAL.

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
roa all

'•;!-?«« CweaaalawBte, Kelt MtmMmmh; *%»*,*•*-

*>«*#, in~*tf*9tioUi Himrtbwrn, aloe*

P3. JAMBS B, OH1LTOS1, tha Oaaar Oarainf,,
afli know II, eomBOritlou, and h»,e no 'lonut tt

• ill prove moat beneficial la too*, oouoielou for
irhli.G It ts t^zduic. i-uded."
Di. TH( BAB KOYl" sajat "I itr na'-j commei*

i
•• to the ni.Hoe e! th, pobllo."
PB. gaiWAKI* Q. LUDliOW nil: "1 can with
oLfiisno. recommend tt."

•BB. OBO. T. DKXTBS nn: "In Fiatalencr.
heartburn, Oiattveneat. Blck HmUmi, Ac., th,
ILTZSL APa*BIlL*IT In mr hand, he, pro,«* In-
•»•'. a valuable reiardf

'*

Tor other twtimonla), MMi pamahl,; with each butUa.

UatnurAOTi'aBD oslt byTABB ANT * OO.
*78 4>rt4mtcich sirft, JVsw Wortt,

FOB BALK BI \LL BaUOOIti Id,
Old do«l7

CATARRH 1 CATARKKl
aj-MSPT-a Kit car, 'or 0ATA Kit "3 or OOSB

, ills yKAIi. It is Mtltit ttcvz unr.-i ih%B
.r»nmt«or*, tit br o»n», ti^ 9m »* **,

0

T*!, »f r..,t..fla ot. OeSarv'-i, at Oim Itttw I: *»*»>
\*nl ink verr «H»h*. fsnnubi ta.l KM ft taK
.id ani Stat •I*- hav, rr»jnr.;!att.c .m4ar;
SaWm toihf ohenaeao t«np':,rara. la tkiioan
t:.r: :«* sc., n»r ba drj, or, ,fir4 '' «*:«.-*at»,

*'

si aorid, a:terwar* ben-mlaa nislec
if;

. th, "lew become, cAronlc ik, aJjc u erg^ ua fa-

xaiec: In caavctlt/ aid thint- in j»s!!r?i t>,y r.f
ow thlek »,.-• h*avT, and ars trthrr io* r"i «> st

'towlBsta: 2om, or ,1a, Ue? "ai! Ik to taatanai aai'

r» hawk,' or ir.uahad o£. Toe uoirttocs a:* a*M
o*o»l--.a a t*d brsatt ; tn, Tiic.i it ihiak »r.d r.v,

,i : th, «7« ui weak ; th, «eo» o* ,.-.i*i » ltn>-. >-S.

4«rtn »•-' 4--.-:'j^« !l»],«2tl, tt. n, rikM.
1)T the all w ths Jjl<;a; (| Oatink tm-is a!! t>«
-sptonii ccr. be stTjcraally meant,
r.-'.ot o-: !) • o*tarrh Keuedv n ratami •» aa,
>• tno :ttt, vrktb rail ar4 <1—t 4r--;Ji3a Hats ».i ec
»». Bold o, ,H --•racfUau
9»Jica—•tS*Cr€iil enrj-r Scircvjuvii.
.ddiMs sb. d. a. a«s*ji*.
SB (g F.O. ».« 4,«»i, Ubioagr. B

Cotton Gins
EAGLE £ CARVER CIS, all slww, for hand or power.

II. W. WILKES, JR.,
Louisville, Ky.

A

J JS. STEIN. JOS. ZANG. PHILIP Z.VNG.

STEIN, ZANG, & BRO.,
ritoritiKToiis or tiie

Louisville Malt House,
AN1> DBAI.F.RS I"»

Halt, Hops, Barley, Irish Moss, fcc,

Sixth st., below Main,
LOIISVILLE, KY.

|3f~Thc highest price in cash will be paid for BAR-
LEY. *uir3 a;'m

NOTICE TOMERCHAWTl
-IVKAKEKEt-KIVINii OUK FALL AJBJ vTmriSR
,V l)KYO<«>DS. NOTIONS. Ac., and in a few dar,

our stock will he lull end complete bvrverv line.

We invite the attention ol our 1R1ENDS and the

TRADE in (rcncral to an examination of our stoca, aua

w
.i.

,

a?w!-
0ood"

" gjgsaggfa ^ co.

NEW WII0LESALR NOTIOlf STORE.
K. BROWN <fc CO.,

No VJS Main street, bet. Fifth and Sixth, up stair*

7

1

atS just opknkd a complete assort-
il'nientot Notion*, Uosiory, Fauci- Woollen Goods,

Z-ohvt Wool, Woollen Yanw, Knitted Pocket*, Ma, I*

wliiili they call the attcutiptl of country and city

m rchanu. i3m

NOTICE.
NTUE 11TU DAY OF JUNE, l aC4, THERE WAS
taken by force from the iron safe of tho undorsitfu-

cd lu Ci nlhlana. a Ccrtilicat* for twenty-fire sliares of

the Capital Stock of the Commercial B.uik of Kentucky,

No '..It*!, which ha* been lost or destroyed. All p rson,

a e hereby called on to show cust' why a new certificate

snail not be iasued iu lieu of the one *o lost or destroyed.

J. \Y. PBQa,
t : nthiana. Kr„ Jmtf IX IBM -a« dim'

i

0

BOOTS AN73 SHOES.
A New Wholesale House.

1•,t' v,
' HENKT KAH».

No SJ9 Fifth street, between Maiu aud Market, np
stairs, over A. Lichton & Bro.'*,

HAS JUST OPENED AND WILL CONTINUE TO
keep ou hand a larre and rompleto etock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
,

which he offer, to the trade at the lowest ca*h price,.

IX'ulon are invited to call and examine for tie •"•'' T 'v -

all d.wn

IVotice.
•nre nioiiEST GAsn rRit'E

will W paid loi I- 1™ ^ ^iVVt
and AlhTLLEKY BOBttB at

„-t_^j ,uble. corner, ol 1 ii^ and

»

»,iuael succle, formerly occupied hy B^jwa * S^-
fvr. tauniu o-'j

NOTICE.
vmrr nnVTINI K THE TOHACCO ANT) OES-W1LL CONTlNl.r.

i ".
IN . :SH lt old ta d

1 KRAI (^M MISSION BUSINESS at the old .Und of

N,,k Wu'k. * Co . 31* Mi.". £J«a, and will k«r
P i' L*LIrtrnent of Tirrlnia, Mlseonn

trek, fti!o£ tiZlius Tobecco, and CiW
A Jent for Ma^'ills Cotton Y*^ua7t»in* *c,

ttars. AIM
ts.

y-B-dum 1 QUO. W. WICKS.

,<i.»,- IT5 boze, Western Bewrve and M -m

J iS?SkM r.oai,«t p-,r ateambo .1 Major Aa-

oerio, and for sale by
C1

or*

HELMBOLD1
Genuine Preparati*#^

SJQHL I UOJiCMirVJUTJeLJF

•jo faro o at

fLUMJ EXTRACT BUCKil

Positive tad Specific 8«u^

rttU «««|*e|a,
r ite, th, ABoOKBIUT^'lu^Tealthr
'nteh tk. (fdiisr oa OAL«aHoo/i
-.id all VB>'AraUBAI. atSLASUBKMB ....

'^H^-f-VPftf I'namm.rlo.. M$%r»
« son, vexaa, oa uuuvahM.

^LMBOLD'S EXTRACT IK**
I*OB WKAKBScieaw

irltxlMiT from xeaiaas, Baklti af XflsaV

fatlau. Early Inalacrattaa, ar Abks*-.;

trrnDaD wm nn TOLLoinaff

; ,dli|>e,trloa to mxsr.U -., uoea ot Power,
sr of Memorf, DltBculty of ITT"' ».n ;

.'e»t Non«i, TreubUni,
itoi of H.-K f... \* ajtefulneaa,

'•Irunea, ol Tlmon, Pain tn tk* Ban*.
'.Inlveraoi Lu.ltri-r u- t„ rltwhlnf o! tk. Sw.<

tttuBcnlar S/i.ta, Xrupttcn oe <n. tfaaa.
rtotBanda.^ _^ ".•Jii* Ooaataa, sv
•i-rstss of theBk>
Thea, rmftomi- it allowrt M ta «a c J

ue-llcinc tnvarUBty rtmc- aooa folltv

IMPOTWJt, FATUITT, BPILUTIC KSt
kaeaaot wktah the patient mar ezatra. WHS, M
-v that ta*T ara not Uwn«it!y toHow*, Mr tmtr.

"iirartU M, mi."

iw«t>"iTT svnm cwmntTBtniOTi i

Hajiy ar, awar, tt th* oaon o> their svtscrtAMt kv>-
n ins will oonfMBL Tbe rec-irrt*i ' the lnaaa* Assnp
*d the me!,neh*ty death, by Oem*nmattra« iSf\

a apl, wltnae, to tk. truth of ta, Muriloa.

taa ooHtrnTTTioB, obob ArrBotBji wxtalOBOAMIO WBAKHBW.
a i;lrea the aid at medloln, ta Krontthac aaa B
vlronite the lyetom, which nuhK»9Ur* I™
TUAOi BV0PP InTartaktr laS A trta) wtB *
viae* th* atoft sksptlcaU.

Tsp.t ao Balaam. MerenrT.or Baplaiwnt
and Dantarooi

Bolting Cloth.
A full assortment of DUFOUR "Anchor" brand.

11^ W. WILKES, JR.

Belting,
GUM and LEATHER, of all sfiea and vnriotle,.

sep5ddrwtf U. W. WILKES, JR.

EAGLE SBOE STORE,

ft
JOHN NORRIS
HAB BEMOYBD TO BO. ft'JjT MABXBT ST..

K>nth alee, beteifeu Third and Fourth, nppoalt,
Martet-ki na«, aud I, offertnt hta larce (took of
BOOISaLd bUOR> at

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES,
MUCH LOWIB IH<« BASTBBB PBlOBtl.

I AI L 4 YE) SEE U18 STOCK.
awBrmemVr the place. No 3*JT Market (treat,

i etween Tii.rU ana fourth Mmta.
s ltdtn- JOHN ntlRltlS.

S. B. Suotwell. Wm. Starling. W. P. MoDowkll,

S. B. SUOTWELL & CO.,

CommissionMerchants,

Females, Females, Feraal**,

ObD OB TOUNO, BIBOLB. MAKBXBD, OK VBB
TklMPLATLSw hABBIAOB.

fa naa, aflketloai saooiiar to Bamaln <h, BckfM
f nihil 1, uneoualled by any othar remedy, aa la CMtt
.xda or Betentlon, Irrefularlty, PalarnlBKa, M
8M*l.nol th, Outamitry BraonatloM, Ulcara^. j

fctrrcm ilsu of the Ittenu, Leaoerrhaa, or WkfitM
-ierlllty, and tor all aamptalna tretdaat t* t*« ws
. :i»tbei arliiac trota IBBlieraaoa. Habttaai Kuto
tin, or la th,

B-KCLIBS oa CBARB1 OW UVK
ua irstnoaa aaora,

SO rAMILT SHOULD Bl W1TEO0: II|

0 Balaam, Mercrun
tor Unpleasant and

iELMBOLDl EXTRACT NHI
ovum

Secret Diseases
mm*ama9

abo no ixiwnu.
iroquent daatra. and tJ»

rtmoTlna ohatraoni
ires of th. Cm
to frequent tn tl

I POMOT"
worn* but UAtiBM,

Tht-atanda aaoa Thomaaada

VTUO EATB BUB] TUB TICYMBB «ft

QUACKS.
A9«vkohaT, paid HBAYT BBB0 lo Dt
Ifcorl time, have foend they ware deceived, i

Jt» "Polscn" haa, by ta, ua, of ''Prrtrarral
.-• -»<. " I San dried ub in tk, tryaHti, t, bnci ;

;• asfravated torw,, aad

PUB APS A/TIE HABJUAVJt

j all their itatei, at trta* expecw,
I
- ir»t, uo lnoenveilenoa.

Urinate, thereby rvreovtni okstrai

aad onrinf Stiictarea of th,
aad tr.flammatloa, bo frequent

,t «>*iiin|_ .POispse oa,

Urethra, ail

ithtaclaai

rILMBOLO'S EXTRAH iHM
For an AjaMtlram and DUmms ot

The Urinary Orfftuft*

RiithH axkrtlDt la MALX oa fHXAU-
whatever oann originating, and no auttw

cr bow irom sTAjrome
rwmi ot thea. Orram regain in, aid ol 1 DIFttf '

lELMBOLDI EXTBACT NIP
a ram qbbat i>iub«iu.

h li aai'aln U tar, th, dMlrad r»»o.' 'i • '

aw, wi which ft ta r

43 WATER STREET, NEW YORK.
DYANCF.S WILL HE MADE ON SHIPMENTS TO
above addic** by W. P. HoOOWELL,

a<5 d"m 4V* Miin st„ Louisville. Kv.

FLOOD t BLOOD ! 1 BLOGsi^
sKlmtMld'a r 1 if ConontratW t>uf- 1 .

Fluid Extract Sar^paml^

fi V I *H I il iT-*

luau a.* .Mot el tt. BloM, aad at?... --

in- Orr»n*, Llnlnn ot the Heaa, Baa Tk:- .

n ladplpe, and other Mucru Snrtaooa, maklna
K-araloe lithe form ol Ulotr,. Hetmtold', »s>,-

_.lt_ n.-.tCu tl.^ Ll.^.l .ml mraitvssi at Kl-jfenrsaparlfie purifle, the blood, and
IC uptiouiof th. skin, rtvlar.to th, Ounifl^!,'
(.••»rand Healthy Ooler.

^>r this claJ, ct oomplafnte, It, .

•rtlel prceerveC toaj aaaatttaai aa?*.-'.

It oelnt prspartd ,»»r.>r.j,

>, Ita B !ood-l-QT.fy««t Pf •

.

r _ «rradViajpaa<<r
"

ri syaratloa ol SaraapeJtna.

Helmbold's Boss Wast.
•i ,ioeileal Lot:oa lor Pfcaaaw os a BryaUrl-, ai
t . re, ana « an raj Jetlon In l*t5»»^ of taa t :t v ,1

Ortana axl.m» frep. hahlU of dbtlMvtloa. awt !5

, .t-neutloB win. the Batraou
i
EncLs aa. 8..-s«laiii^

I- nt'. dir»areva» reoommendad.
Cvlderee o' th, mem r.tponitbt, sr.* raBij-.r

co,r»*tar will accompany tb, medloSaaa.

CBaTLFICA-fBB Off CtTaVJiV

r.oa ,ltht ta twenty year, itancUoc. Witt ua,
k. owa S BOimaoa asu pamm.

Wot Madlcal Propartiea o; & OOsV 0, wss DtiZtSknSM
t- ot tk. United Statra.

,ee Proloaaor DjSWMJM valuable work] ac tfu
:'-*crtc,of Phyalo.
'4* remark, m.d, by the late oalabrataa Dt. mV9
X. Phlladelphta.
4e remark, made by Dr. sVBUASM B,.BB«r>.

T .L. a uelebrated Phytutan. and Maahat s
tis Bojal Oollej, o-Sorteom, Ireland, aad pakUtk..
-• the Trananotloii, ot the Kla« ani! tlooeo*, Joaj t *<

"

oe Bodlco-vli-ur£to,l fwi'lcw yubMshed by *tv
/ «)" tba fttMU tsovm ot tk, Boyal Oabaaac'

fr
i2?S5eat at ti, Uts trtaadavd Wcrlu 09 9%

cTtract Baoha. at M par bottta, ar rla tar pa at

SaraasarlUa... 1 01 " " I tt

Improved Bo Waak. N "

O ball a doaaa of aaok tor an oe, which an ka tan'-

olent to our, the moat otMHaaia oaaca, tt M-
*

,'i«uveiilbla

0
ts any addraai, Bwearatr paokat I

ob

0>rat £
mptoma la all

idrloa traUi.

APFIDAYJT.

vsonal'l a? war** before m», aa L..ivsujt » „,»
tyof PhiWefphla. M. £ jnaBSa^jR-Ma,

.lellvenbla to

.ratflKatM.

i3j rwern, doth aay'bffirawuaMoBf ooataln 'aw iZi
oitk, nomerenry, or Olhor lninrtcpi drnerjjb,; o.r

aartaw vetotabto. H. T. UBLmBOi-O

cworn and •akaerlh^ beler, oe, thia Sd day af *'
r-i.TUr, 1864. _ W P. UIBBA«3>

AldOTmaa, Btntk street, abov, Baoo, r; : ,

'..Idreaa Latter, tot Information In oontMraM.

H. T. UBLM BOLD, Ohaevi.
.--ri^MtkUEtoctk Tenth ttre»t, bale* Okattaat, fr-V

BIWAJtl Off OOU-ttTBRffKm
AMD DHPBIH01PLBD DBALBBB,

vr-,1 ,rde,Tor to dhrpea, "OF THBIB OHV
" ^sr" artie'e, on the rate tattoo ettatfnrtjry

asr
auM

*'» Oanolaa P-eewnUoM,
" " fat-act Booka.
" " Baraa«*A7Ua.
- " ImiroTad Botx Wil.

W4 by all DratrJat, everywhrrt

sms roa nLmnoLira-TasXM so o*.. w,

A%,fiM%l*%®nSi S^rSSvaS.* ™*

QBO. O. HUNTBB,
• Ualu, bet Third and Toorlh it*.

aTitaal i ir»
•94

vr -•v««f»~'-.


